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fence, but the resultwas the dis-
corcry of the beautiful Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Vdley, California.
Since I wasn't a member of

the CBA until 1986, I harr to
replyon file photos and meme
rabilia in the Bluegrass
Br&duun's archirres and sto-

ries from those folls who were
the festiral organizers in those
dap. Unfortunately, while there
are photoo in abundance, most
of them arc not labeled with ei-
ther the name of those in the
picturrs, the par or the photog-
raptrers.

As we prepare to celebrate

- E-mail: 2000

Vohunteer festiual team has made mmy changes and improvemenB over the years
by Suzanne Denison

"lf you build it, they will
come," the phrase might not hare
been well known in 1t75, but
that's eractly wtrat the visionar-
ies who produced the first Cali-

fornia Bluegrass Association
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass

Festival did in 1976.

The fledgling organization
had been holding fund-raising
concerB from its incePtion in
1974 with the goal of producing
a full-fledged Bluegrus Festiral.
Serrcral members, includingfohn
Murphy, r,olunteered to ftnd a

location. Therc's a long humor'
orrs story about John's adven-

turrs including the climbing of a

Audience arca and Festtval Stage ln 197.

our Silver Annircrsary * 25th
Annual Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festiral June 15.18,
2000, I thought readers might
enjoya reminderof what thingp
looked like in the event's early
dap. As you enfoy the music on
this )rar's Festiral sEBe with its
professional curtains, lights,
sound monitors and grassy,
shaded audience area, take a look
at the photo of the fourpiece
band on our 197/ festiral stage
and the bumpy, dirt seating area.

Our festirral stage's appear-
ance w:rs improrred year-by-year
with the addition of fint a hrp,
then a c/ooden back drop, and
eventuallyto curains. Ihe bare

bones openair suge of l9T7
slowly evolred to a draped arp,
then to tree-tied arp for corrr
and sun-shade, and finally to a
double, scafiold supported sun
and rain coverwhen we moved it
into the inner Fairgrounds in
1n7.

Ihe audience area, howerm
didn't see much improrcment
until the 1997 move. Manyfolls
in 197 sat on blankets in the dirt
or balanced precariously on the
bumpyground on either side of
the hirgrounds' water runoff
ditch wtrich was a constant fea-
ture. The ditch became a small
river in 1985 as rc held "Mud-
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1999/2000 Cdifornia Bluqgmss Association
Board of Dircctors
Rick Cornlsh - Festival Tlcket Sales Coord.
110E1 Chula Vlsta, SanJose, CA 95127
Phone: (408)9294174
F.mal[ Rick_Cornish @eccoe.org
Eamld Cnwford - Entefiainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 105, Sheridao, CA 956E1.0105
Phone: (530)633-933r
Don Dentson - Tent Camping Coordinator
P.O. Box 9, Mlseyville,C[gs?51 Phone: (20p)
293.1559 i AX 209.293.1220
EmdL cbewpn @volcano.net
Yvonne Grey, Security C,oordlnator
lE?Zlertp,m lane, Stockton, CA95210
Phone (2W)9tr-3129
Georye Martin, Assistant Publiclty Director
3fi) Neveda Ave., Rlchmond, CA!4E01
Phone: (110)237416,
F,mell: 7 67 ffi ,1166@compueere.com
Carl Prytet - Chalrman of the Board
lTJulianne Court Valnut Crceh C 9419,
Phone: (925)9rE422t
J.D. Rhynes - Sage Set-up Crcw Coordtnetor
P.O. Box 1303, \[est Polnt, CA 95255
Phone: (2W)291-1296
ilery Runge - Membership Vice President
215 Grant Avenue, Feteluma, CA94952
Phone: (707\76247$
Kelly Senlor - Trresuu
5082 Varnke Rd., Pardise, CA95969
Phone: (5t0)877.1764
F,mall: senior femlty@hotmail.com

Officers
Robert Crcrvder - ActMtles Vice Prcsident
230t N. Township Roed, Yuba Clty, CA 95993
Phone: (530)671.673,
t.D. 'Peppe/ Crlpeppet - CBA Ambarsadot
P.O. Bor 55, Sherlden, CA956814055
Phone (r3o\6334261
E.melL pepperl@jps.net
lletthew Dudman - Veb Slte Lhison,
Co.Legal Advisor
117 San Gallo Temrce, Dlxon, C,{ 95616
Phone (530) {00-3872
E-mall: MattherDudman@phoo.com
John Duncen - CBA Croodwtll Amhassador
2915 ,7th Street, Secramento, CA95817
Ptone: (916) 736.0415
Email: oandt@fps.net
Eowrrd C'old - Oftlclal Photographer
l01E Gopherylen Ct., Elk Grcve, CL9575&5fi7
Phone (916) 6E3.3t{E
fert Eogan - North Bay Activlties V.P.

39t0 Monlka Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
Phone 70782980tj2
Frmal[ catrc]o@

Officers (Continued)
f,ethy f,lrkpekick - Prcsident
1609 Amenda C.ourt, Stockton, CA 95209
Phone: (2W) 473-1616. FAx (209) 472-1323
E-mail: genekatt@earthlink.com
traryn Noel . Publicity Director
1421 Scott St., El Cerrito,CA9453O
Phone: (rl0)n3&fi6
F.meil : luryn @fl atrockreco rds.com
f,oget Slmlnofr - South Bay Area Act. V.P.
112 Prtuda Lubta, Ios Gatos, CA 91030
Phone: 40E-395-t6rz
E-mai[ siminofi@apple.com
Bob ltomr - Sacmmento Area Activities V.P.
8532 Cumulus Way, Orangevale, CA 156f,2
Phone: (916) 9E9-0993
frmail: sacbl uegrass @yahoo.com
Sue Yen Enger - Secreary
1024 Gpteins Tabk Rd. Apt. 11,
Sacramento, CA 95822 Phone: (916)44632r,
Lmaih SuzieVan @aol.com

C,oordinators
Grant Johnston, Festivrl Coordinator
456 E. Sacramento Ave., Chlco, CA9r926
Phone: 5304954560
E mail: cban20fi)@rol.com
Feye Downs - Volunteer Coordinator
1552 Vewab Ave., Valleio, CL94r9l
Phone (707)512-6934
E-rnall: bilnfay@ix. netcom.com
Monte Elston - Gate Crcw Coordlnator
4828 Vestern Ave., Ollvehursq CA 959614125
Phone: 5N-749-9504
E-malh fldle3 @syix.com
Neale & Ircne Evans.Mercantile Coordlnatorc
18 Vaterftont C.ourt, Sacramento, CA 95E31
Phone: (916)427-tTl4
Bob Gltllm - Electrtcrl C,onsuhrrt
260 Elllott Dr., Menlo Park, CA9$21
Phone: (610)322-&10
Terry Ingraham - Chlldren's Prognm
Coordlnator

917 Gand St., Nameda, CLg4rOl
Phons (110)521-047,
Cene f,irkpatdck - Concessions Cmrdinator
1609 Amanda Coutt, Stockton, C 952W
Phone: (2W) 473-1616. FAx (209) 472-rr23
F.mafl : genebtt@erthltnlccom
DrvH Runge - Adrance Tlcket
Sales Coordlnator
215 GnrntArenue, Fetaluma, CL949tz
Ptone: (707)762AnS
Gery Szoouk - Asst. Sage Set-up Coord.
946 Bond Pt., Mndsor, C.A95492
Phone: (707)t}C966B
Jenet Vlcket - Back Suge Coordinator
153E v. 12th St, Merced, CA 9t3{O
Phone: (2W)722-2308

Cellfornie Bluegrzss Associetion
Blaegrass Breabdoun

is published monthlyasa magazineatP.O. Box690369, Stockilon,
CA95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. Ihe CBA is a
non.prcfttorganization fqunded inl974 and is dedicated to the
furtherance of Bluegrass, Old.Tlme, and Gospel music.
Membership in the CBA costs $1t.00 a year and includes a
subscription to the Bluegrass Breahdown A spouse's
membership maybe added foran additlonal $2.50 and children
between 12 nd 18 for $ 1.00 per child. Childrcn 12-lS who wish
to vote will have to iotn for $ 10.00. Names and ages ane rcqulrcd.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription to the Elae3rass BreMou without membership
is available onty to forcign locations. Itird class postage ls paid
et Stoclitotr, California. Bluegrass Breakdoutt (USPS 3f 5.350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluegrass
Breakdutm, P,O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA95269,

Copy and advertising deadllne for thelst of the month one
month priorto publication (i.e. February deadline lsJanuary 1,
etc). Members erc encouraged to attend all board meetings.
The next meeting has been scheduled for Saturda5 May 13th at
1:30 p.m. at the homeJohn Duncrn ln Sacamento.
Please send all contributlons and advertisemeots to:
Suzanne Denison, Edltor - Blaqrass Breah.doutt
P.O. Box !, Wiilseyville,CA9521T
orFAX to209.293.1220
or e-mail cbawpn@volcano.net
Ylslt our lleb Stte et: http:/hrww.cellforniabluegnss.org

C.olumnist eod leeturc Writer .......... Elena Corey
Columnist lloward Polley
Columnlst .J.D. Rhynes
Columnist .....Joe l[eed
Columnist BillVtlhelm
Feetutt Vriter.......... ..... tarry Grlln
Featurc Vr1ter.......... ................. Matthew Dudman
Featurc Vriter.......... . Creotge Mrrtin
Muslc Noatlon/Iablaturc ............ Jay Buckey & Steve Kaufman
Photogmpher................... Howad C,old

Recording Revlews .... terry C.rlh, Michael Hall,
Ken Reynolds & Tom Sourc

Wdters, ertlsB, musiclans and photographerc arc encouraged to
submit thelr original materal for publication in the Blaegrass
Breakdmn. plerse send to the Editor rt the addrcss above. E

nnil submisslons are apprccieted. Files cen be rcad ln eltherllac
or DOS formats.

@20m Californla Bluegrass Assodation
All Rlghr Reserved. Reprlnt r€quests must be made in

advance by contactlng the Editor.

Edltor .................. Suzanne Denlson

Ilpe of membeEshtp:

_Stngle-lvote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single orCouple Mth non-votlng chlldren

_ Stngle or C,ouple with voting chlHrcn
Chlldrcn's n mes and Blrthdates;

If Senlor Clttzens, please Ust bifthdetes:

Memberchip Totrl $

#
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$

State Zio

Celifornla Bluegrass Assoclatlon Membershtp Appllcation

Volunteer rrca

Addrcss

Mall to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Memberhip Vke President
21J Grant Avenue
Petrlume, C 94952
(707)762s735

Stngle Membenhip.....-..... $fr.00
Vith Spouse Added .017.50

Name Spouse

Phone-
F-mall:

l.CI each
10.00 each

Chlldrcn 12-18
Children 12-lE
Band Membershipa (3-5 members).... $25.00
Mernbershlp lncludes 12 iseuesofthe8fuqgrass Bre&fum,and discount New I I Renewd [ | Member
prloes forthe Annuel Fatheds [hyVeelcend Bluegnss Festival end all CBA
sponsorcd ooocterts. Each hand mernber is entltled to rcceive a copyof
the publicetton. Please llst names end addrcsses on a sepamte sheet.
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Editor's
by Suzanne Denison

Mayalready! Yes, and there
are only about six more weela
left until the CBA's 25thAnnual
Father's Day!fleekend Bluqfass
Festiral as you read this issue of
the Bluegrus Breakdown. Ify0u
arcn't excited yet, I sure am.

I can hardlywait to pull our
trailer up to the Nerada County
Fairgrounds, set up camp, and
help get the pre-festiral ash
done so I can relax and listen to
the great music planned for this
year. Ve harrc such a great line-
up of Bluegrass alent that I don't
want to miss a single perfor-
mance.

I'm readyfor the jams, shared
meals and conversation - the
catchingupwith old friends and
making newones. Voopee! Is
almost festiral time!

The onlyproblems I can for€-
see in the next six weeh is get-
ting ourstuff rcady. Howabout
you? When uas the last time you
checked out your €mping gear
or RW Are your tires OK) Does
your camp stove work properly?
Harre pu checked your tent or
air mattr,ess for leats? How arc
your nV batteries? Now is the
time to gct ttrings ouq check them
over and get ready forJune. Ir
no fu n to harr a flat tire or a storc
that won't light when you want
that early moming cup of cofte.

And speaking of getting
rcady for tlre Festiral... we still
need ready and willing rolun-
teers in a number of festiral ar-
eas. Ifyou would like to become

a part of our CBA team, call Faye

Downs, our Volunteer C-oordi-

nator and let her know what
you'd like to do and how much
time you're willing to spend. Her
phone number is 707-5524934.
She will match up your talents or
interess with the coondinator
who needs your help.

Another area which needs
prior planning is camping ac-

commodations for those with
handicap,s. If you need special
arrangements due to a phpical
condition, please contact our
Security Coordinator, Yvonne
Glay etZW-9511129. She will
need to know the size of your
camping rig and the dayyou will
be arriving to reserre space for
you. You will need to have and
display a sate handicapped plac-
ard on your RVor trailer so tlut
volunteer security folh will know
you belong where you are
camped. If you don't make res-

ervations prior to the festiral, we
cannot grufirntee pu a handi-
capped camping spot.

Each year we print a bro-
chure with all of the festiral rules
and regulations wtrich is sent to
drme wtto purctrase adrance tict-
es through the CBA Ve also
publish these nrles in our hand.
out prcgram and in the Festiral
Souvenir Program which is
mailed to pu inside ofpurJune
Bluegrass Breakdown. And...
ercryy€rarwe end upwith com-
plaints from folh c/ho "nerrcr
saw that" or "didn't know about

that ruIe". Please read the rules

-theydo applyto erreryone and
pu will make our volunteeffi'
joh easier.

Please also remember that
no matter wtrat kind of RV you
harc -from a small trailer toa 40
fmt motor home, you can cmp
any where in the campgrounds
except the "tents onty''camping
arva. As you enter the fairgrounds
at Gate 4, that area is to the right
of the parcd road from the gate

to the dirt road leading to Gate 3;
and from the McC.ourtney Rmd
fence to the water ditch. There
will be signs posted c/hen the
CBA takes orar the fairgrounds
on MondaSJune 12 -assoonas
our volunteers can hang them.
Ve ask for your cooperation and
assistance in making everyone's
festival camping experience a
pleasant one.

After all these yeas, we still
harrc a problems with folla who
try to sneak their animals into
the festiral. Why? I cannot imag-
ine wtry you would think that
yourbelorrcd petwould be happy
and comfortable locked inside
your hot RV for at least four dap.
Please folh, leave )our pes at
home or in a tennel. I'rn been
asked many tfunes whythis rule is
in effect, and the best menal
image I'd like to girr you is ttris.
Suppoe pu ar€ out late at night
vandering from iam to jam to
listen or pick and you hare to
walk thmugh tre "leavingp'of
],000 (orerrn 300) of thme be-

loved pets - yuck! Not a pleas-

ant thought, is it?
\[ell enough about the festi-

ral. I hope that you were able to
attend some of the events the
CBA has been promoting
throughout the past year. Our
Area Activities Vice Presidens arr
doing a wonderful iob and there
are several new events an-
nounced in this issue. We now
harre a new jam or "Hootenannlr'
in the SanJose anez;; a change of
jam location in the Sacrament
Area, and plans being made for a
picking party this summer in the
North Bay Area. In addition,
there harre been concer6 in sev-

eral locations for ttre past frw
montlrs, and seryenal more are
planned forthe remainderof the
year.

We hope you will attend and
supPofr the upcoming sPrin&
summerand fall ftsti\rals in Gli-
fornia and tlroughout the west-

e
$
+

ern United States. Intercst seems
to be growing stezrdily in Blue-
grass music thanh to regular
appearances of Bluegrass musi-
cians on the Grand Ole Opryand
conceft toum by the likes of Ricky
Sl<aggp and the Del McCoury
Band. The number of young
people in ttre audiences of rc-
cent BayAree concerts has been
both exciting and heartening.

Thanh again this month to
all of our wonderful contribu-
tors. Myiob as editor is made so
much easier due to writers, re
viewers and photographers such
as larryGrlin, Elena Corcy, Matt
Dudman, Mich:ael Hall, George
Martin, Carl Pagter, Howard
Polley, Ken Reynol&,Joe Veed
and Bill Mllrelm. \7e dl hope
you enjoy reading tttis publica-
tion and the information it con.
ains.

Until nort month, enjoy the
music!

)

Bluegrass beakdown Adrrertlsing Rates
Current rates for placing an advcrtisement in the Blucgrass BreaWown are as follows

Usptay Advertlsrng
Full Page- 10'wide X 13'h8h ........., t15o.oo
I{alf Page - 10'wide X6.5'all or4.5" wide X 13" tell . $Z;.OO

Quarter Page 4.5' cdde X 6.5' tall i37.r0
Business C:rtd-Z oolumns s/ide (3 7E'\Xz* tall.......... ,25.W

Flpr insertion is arailable at a coot of $150 per issue.
Other sizes of adrrertising are arailable at $1. 16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloid

size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or FA)( QW)293-1220 for further information.
A 10% discount is ofrered for adrcrtising which runs 6 issues or morc and is paid for in adrance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or furtler

information, call (209) 293-159; FAX (209) 2y)-122O ore-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

CLcsified Advertbirg
The cunent rates for classified ads are based on 3 I /2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 5Od for each additional line.

AU dvcrtislng must be pidfor in dvarrcc unle st plor armngenunk luve bccn ndc fot bihing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bhrqrass BrMoum

P.O. Box9 - Mls€yville,CA952r7
Phone 2%-1559 -FtX 293-7220- E-nrail:

Music Quiz
byCarl Pagter

(A newcolumn fteturing questions and ansurcrs about Blus
gmss music, is antecedents in early Corrntry and Old-time
music, and related music.)

1. Name of the first song Bill Monroe performed on
the Grand Ole Opry with the Blue Grass Bqrs?

2. Yar in which this occuned?

3. What musical attribute unas shard by Thomas

Jefferson and Darry Crockett?
4. Names ofbrothers whose group played in the mid-

1930's and was called the "Crazy Mountaineers"?

5. Sponsor of forqoing group?
6. When and by whom was the Bluegrass a capella

(i.e., unaccompanid vocals) qu,xrtet introduced
on record?

6 corrcct = prodigy
5 conect = oustanding
4 correct = excrllent

Look for answers in nex month's issue!
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FENDER STRING MASTER
dual, 5 string lap Steel with 4
tellescoping legs. Blond finish
with hard shell case. All origi-
nal, excellent condition, 1960's

vintage. Asking $1,000. Call

925-930-7W3.1flM

BLLIEGRASS AT 60, without
leaming a single chord. How I
got into bluegrass music at an
old age and am having more
fun than anybody I know. The
book$ 1 1.98 postpaid. TJE Pub
lications, Box 50141, Reno, NV
89t13. 1x4fr0

I93I GIBSON STYTE 6
CHECXERBOARD 5 string
banjo. Has original 40 hole
raised head ring with Kelly
conrcion to make it a flathead.
THrS rS TlrE ONE! $7500. 530-
2654328 for details.

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE
makes great gifts for your Fam'

ily and friends. Bumper Stick-

ers, Buttons, Cdendars, Cook'
books, Coffee Mugs, Caps,
Spors Bottles, Sweatshirts, T-

shirts,Jackets, Visors and much
more arailable now at Feason-

able prices. PRE-FNIWAL SM-
SON Dtsaunt Prlca - see the
orderblankon the backpage of
this issue for easy shopping by
mail.

LESSONS

CLASSIFIED ADS BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

ADVANCE DISCOI.JNT NCK.
EIS for the 25th Annual -
Silver Anniversary - CBA
Father's Day Weekend Blue.
grass Festival (une 15-18,
2000) are nowon sale. Order
your tickets NOW and save

$$r$. Ticket order form on
yagelS of this issue.

BANJO TESSONS IN BAY
AREAfr,om Bill Erans. Rounder
recording artbt, futtjo Nants-

latq columrrist and AcuTab
author. Beginners to adranced ;

Scnrggs, melodic and single'
string styles, bacl-up, theory
repertoire. lessons tailored to
suit each student's indhddual
needs, including longer
€rcning or weekend sessions

foroutof+own students. Over
20 pars teaching ryerience.
El Crrrito, (5L0) 23M508; e-

mail: berans @natirreand fine.

com. 6D9;6x

BANJO TESSONS WIIII ALIEN
HENDRICKS of Hend-ricks
Banjos, ttre California Quick
step, and formerly of the South
Loomis Quichtep. I teach all
styles of fne string banio play-
ing that can be done with ftnger
pich. All lerrcls from rank be-
ginner to the accomplished
playerwho may need additional
direction to ake his or herplay-
ing to a higher level. Prirate
individual lessons as well as

teaching your group to compli-
ment each other's styles and
abilities. I teach at my own
prirate studio in the Sacramento

fuea. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
hanio, I make banfos, and I
sometimes buyand sell banios
and otherstringed instmmens.
For further information or to
schedule lesson times, please

call (916) 614-9145 or (530)

622-1953.

CBA iIEMBERSHIP DRIVE
2000 - Introduce your hmily
and friends to the California
Bluegrass Association - recnrit
them as newmemben and be
eligible for hbulous prires! Ev.

ery CBA member who recruits
a new member is eligible for
the prize drawing tobe heldat
the CBA Festival next June in
Grass Vall% CA. See the spe-

cial membership form on Page

11of this issue.

TOCAIION NECORDING _
Over thrity years e4perience.
Acoustic music a specidty. Di.
rect-to-stereo for extremely
natural-sounding results or
multi-trecking/mixdown u,tren

desired. Digrtal editing and
nu$ter prepafation. High qual-

ity equipment and good
"people shlls". Reasonable

rates. HANKALRICH, PO Box
869, Gnenville CAg 59 47, (530)
284453Yoice(530)284552
FA[ email : walkinay@ thegrid.

net. 6xpd300

REACH OVER

5,OOO BLUEGRASS

MUSIC READERSI
Vith a ClassiftedAd in the

Bh.qrass Brea,hloutn -
CLll 2W 293 -1559 for details

or E-mail ad to:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

Band and Musicirt
lrlews Mtes
Tenbrooks has been
reviatlized

Tenbrooks, one ofthe long-
est running and top traditional
Bay Area bands, has reformed
with members stretching hom
the Bay Area up to the Sacra-

mento area, where band leader
David Putnam has recently
mored. Members include David
on guitar and lead vocals, Robble
MacDonald on banjo and tenor
vocals, lt{att Dudma[ on man-
dolin, Kevin Bennett on Fiddle,
and lhm Prior on bass. look for
them at (or hire them for!) a
venue or party near you. For
information or bookingB, call
(530) 4w-3872.

The band performed last
month at a new venue for
Bluegrrass in Newcastle wtrich
was found by David Putnam.
Consable Jacks, located at 515
It{ain Street in old town Newcastle

(one of the last off ramps south
ofAubum) is a newplace to find
Bluegrus music. For informa-
tion about upcoming perfor-
mances, call the rcsteurant at 9 16
63q$5.

New Anrerican Western/
Cowboy Music website
byJack Sadler

Houdyfolls.
I hope this doesn't sound

like a commercial but.... Ifyou're
interested in good ol' American
Vestern /Cowboy type music,

would you like to be a gart
of the CBA's Festiral Team? Ve
offerfriendship, fun, andan op
portunity to utilize lour skills
and talents. Ttre dates of this
year's festiral are June 15'18,

2000, and early camping oPens

on Monday,June 12.

Ve need volunteers starting
on Monday, June 12 through the

Monday after the Festiml, June
19.

Here is an opportunity to
work in the beautiful gr€:lt out-
doors under dre pine trees in
Grass Valley, California.

Pay? Youask. No,butonce

here is abrand newnewweb site

where you can click on a song,
hear a real short portion of it and

if you like what y'ou hear, order
it. The site is: http:/fuww.western
musicsource.com/

Thefie's some gr€rat songs

and singers on it. I can rouch for
that because I am acquainted with
many of the artiss.

Our band, "fone Prairie',
is even on there (page 2). Most
of you already harc our album
but... we are smack dab in the
middle of recording a new one
so, stay tuned.

the following news item via
BRASS,L:

"l'm veryproud to announce
that Dr. Ralph Stanley will re-

ceive the Living LegendAward at

ttc Libnary of Congress Bicen-

tennial Celebration on April 2 4th
in Washington D.C. the event
will be at the Neptune Plaza,

thomas Jefferson Building at the

tibrary of Congress. Ralph and

the CMB's will perform at the

Celebration."
Congratulations to Dr.

Stanley, one of the living legends
of Bluegrass music.

Votunteers needed for CBAs 25th Annuat
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festivat

Kenny Hat[ subject of
ezine feature

Thanls to Evo Bluestein of
Fresno for the following infor-
mation sentvia e-mail.

*Please check out the his-

tory on Kenny llall from a forth-
coming afts ezine and if you're
able, come to the Sweet's Mill
String Band reunion. details here :

http ://line online. o rglkenny
.html".

Many CBA long-time ftsd\al
anendees will remember Kenny
Hdl and the Longhaul String
Band performing on our stage in
the 1970's and 80s.

Dr: Ratph Stantey to
recei\,lg America's
"Living Legend Auard"

Thanh toJames.d $helton
of the Clinch Mountain Bop for

you\t joined our friendly team

of volunteers, you will re<eive

smiles, hugp, andareal ftelingof
satisfaction as you help produce
an event enioyed by thousands.

Ve need people with all
kinds of alents and abilities.
some of the rolunteer arcas are

gate greeters and tkket akers/
sellers, hirgrounds and audience

securiry ice booth workers, tent
camping gatnollers, stage set'up
crcw workers, children's Ptu
gram helpers and instnrctors, and

telephone answe(€N. These are
just a few of the areas in which
pu can help.

CBA Nlews Mtes
Sacrarnento Area CBA
jam moves to new
Orangerrale tocation

Thanls to Bob ltomas,
CBA's Sacramento Area Activi'
ties Vice President for the follow.
ing ufrate on the Vednesday

night jam sessions.
"@inning on Vednesday,

April ,, 2000, and from therc on,
wewillhave the iam at the Sena

Our Seniors Vrlla, at 92Et Oak
Arrc, Orangerale, at the corner of
Oak and Telegraph. The iam is
from 7-10 PM eachVednesday."

Directions : "Fnom OrkAve.,

rum on to Telegnaph, the first
drirre way on the left is the en'
tnrnce to the Serve Our Seniors

parking lot. Dnirr past the din'
ing hall on the left to the backof
the parking lot. The villa is the

house off the parking lot. Can't
miss it!"

Also needed are folks will-
ing to help with Festiral Public.
ity. Ve need people in all areas

of California to post flyers and
posters for our festival and/or
place copies of the Bluqrass
Breakd ut n where folh can pick
them up.

Ifyou would like to be a CBA

rrolunteer, please contact ourVol'
unrcer C,oordinator, Faye Downs

* t552 Verrnais Arr., Valleio, CA

9 459 t ; phone : 7 07.5 52 4934; or
e-mail : bilnfay@ ix. nercom.com.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
If you haven't been to one of

theseweekly jamsession, be sure
to check it out. If you need more
information, you can contact Bob
by phone at t 16989 -0993, or ia
e-mail xt: sacbluegrass@
yahoo.com.

st lfus et Varas) and sign-in to
play. Waves Smokehouse and
Saloon is located at 65 Post Street
in SanJooe, Cd between between
Santa Clara Street and San
Fernando St, and beween Mar.
ket and First street. To reserra
tables or to know more about
Varas Smokehouse, call 408{8 5.

9283. For morc information,
visit their website at: http:ll
www.cnves-smokehouse.com.

For information on Hoote.
nanny performance matters,
please email: Rick Cornish, Di-
rector, CBA: Rick_comish@
sccoe.org; Roger Siminoff, VP,
South Bay Area Activities:
siminoff@apple.com; or Phil
Cornish, Mgr, South Bay Area
Activities : landphilll@sxcite
.com.

J
lnformation wanted on
teft-handed banjo

We received the followinge.
mail request for inbrmation on

a lef-handed banio. Please re.
spond if you can help.

"Do you know of anyone
who owns/manufactures a left
handed five sring hanjo? 

^nyleads greatly appreciated. Be-
ginner-lntermediate quality and
price desired.

Please send reply to Leonard
"Scrubb/ teboq 141 lakeside
Streer, Prcscott, AZ M305."

AO/
Radio station toss

\[e'rc sad to r€port that one
of the onlysources of Bluegrass,
Old-time and other acoustic
music in the SanJoaquin Valley
will soon be history. By the time
you read this issue, IruOP 9.13
FM on the campus of the Unirer-
sityof the Pacific in Stocktonwill
no longer fearure this kind of
music.

"Uncle" John Gwlnner, a
long-time station rolunteer dee
jaycalled to report that the Uni-
versity hes been losing money

I'm sure that rnany Central
Valley and foothill listeners will
be saddened by the loss of KUOP,
and I'd like to saya special TIIANK
YOU toJohn Gwinner and all of
the other folh who have worked
so hard to keep our music alive.
My only question is, John, what
are you going to do with all this
free time? IVe'llmiss hearingyou
every Sarurday morningl

Record Compmy
lrlews f,lotes
Copper Creek
announces releases
rDick Kimmel, "Fishin' Creek
Blues", (CC4173) - Minnesoa
resident Dick Kimmel oflbrs a
fine tnvat with his fifth Copper
Creek release, a splendid collec-

C,ontlnud onpage6

J
"Bluegrass Hootenanny!"
begun by South Bay CBA
& NCBS in San Jose

\Varas Smokehouse And Sa.

loon in SanJose, CA is the loca-
tion of a brand newadvenrure in
bluegrus, old time, gospel, and
folk music. Every second and
forth Monday of each monrh,
you can garticipate in this excit-
ing open-mike experience -
whettrcryou're on tlre stage, pick
ing in theiammingrcom, or just
h"ring a fine dinner and enjoy-
ing the music.

the fun will sart at 7:00
p.m. and play non-stop until
1 1 :00pm. Performers will gather
in a warm-uplt amming room (up

J

Irtusic and Theme Festivals
Corprate lhetirrgs and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professiona I Conferences

School and Church Programs

Wedding and Parties

Concerts/Theatrical FerformancEs

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Fost Prod/Formattd
Creative thsign Consultation

Coll u snbflrit inqires to:
Eoward Cold

Pew Print Productions
5018 Gophemlen Gourt
Ielk Ortrve, GA 96758

91C/68iL3648 e.mait qu&pews@pacbell.net

ltrffi$

otographic
Media Su

an vid
portp

JI,{l lrll

Jo" !7eed & Highland Studio
...weknow'w::,?:,

Con."rrred obout how your duplicotor
moy "moster" your precious recordings?

Let_ us mqke you the moster you need,
wirh GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof ro ptoy on your
CD ployer ot home tl

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosr6ring by Joe Weed
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and is in negotiations with an.
otherPublic Radio sation to ake
orar the station. "Uncle" John,
along with longdeparted Sarur-
day moming personalities Mitch
Third, Red Eye and Tohasco Sal

were all dedicated volunteem
who spend their Saturrdaymorn-
ingp playing Bluegrass music and
announcing upcoming concerts
and festivals. In addition, the
station had been airing music
from the Americana Network on
weeknights.

This reminds me ofthe song
lyrics, "You don't miss your wa-
ter 'til the well runs dry" we
often take thingp forgrantedand
only realize their lms too late. I
ffrst heard Bluegrass music on
KUOP in 1983, and although the
length of the Sarurdayprogrems
has been diminishing in the past
few years, the music was alwrp
thene when I tuned the station
in.... it will be sorely missed.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
ContinudfiomPayA6 workthatminorstheirengagng tapestr,,of dre best that rural

tionofsongpandtunes thathigh. stage performancts. music has to offer.

light his clawhammer banjo In her notes to the rccord-
prowes$. Dick notes that while ing, Suzanne lhornas succinctly A
all of his recordinp harrc fea- describesthesuccessofTertie's A)
tured some clawtrammer banfo, Drtam" by sating: "First, there lJ ./
this is his first release dmted isthecarefullychosenandbeau-
entirely o this sryle. He sap, tifully crafted material, a mix of lrbws from Doobb
"The selections on this record' old and new, providTq , lq 

Shea Records,lrrc. And
ing reprcsent a spectnrm of my between their songwriting and
ap"p-rd..n.r to-clawhammei ,t.ir ,oaitional fickgro"unds. DooblESheaStudios
fair;o. I've included solo Then there is the instrumentd Daollminskihasrecently
clac/hammerbanir,chwhammer work, thatsense of timeless tim- completedhislongTwaitedsolo
banio within an old-time string ing 'groorc', if you will that is project "Carry Me Across The

band conterg and clac/hemmer uilquely theirs. But most of all, Mounain," (D$2002),vrhichwill

banio within a bluegrass band theriisihesinging. Ihesinging be ready for releaseJune 15th.

sening." is extraordinary. 
-To my ears, Thetitlecutwillalsobereleased

His involvement with this Jonesandlrra-arethewrybest asasingleontheltayt5thPrime
sryle of playing dates back to the rocal duet on the scene today." Cuts of Bluegrass, Volume 45 cd'

196&. Picking sessions with a ltrerecorrdingisfunherbolstercd Visit Dan's new webpage at

hstoftraditionalmusicianszuch by the appearance of mandolin www.doobieshea.com to rerad

asLeeHammons,TommyJanell, virtuosoJ6trnReischman,banio the liner notes and hear sound

MelvinVine,andAndyBoannan istsMike@erandDarrWin- dips from the new cd, c/hich

helpedtosolidifyandstrcngtren son,andbass-playerDaveGrant. frarures app@rances by Alison

hisippnoach.InthelgT0s,Dick Jonesand-Leraharrcbrought Krauss, Tony Rice, Jerry Bu'
begil demonstrating their unique brand of origind glas, Ronnie Bowman, Adam

claiilrammerbanjotechniqueai mounrainmusictosuchfesiirals Steffey, Barry Bales, Jim Mills,
yarious festival wortshop and asMedeFesgRockyGrass,Straw- Ron Block, Stan Tyminski,
also had a monthty column in berry,LircOrk,BeieCtrere,IBMA Dwight McGll, Aubrey Haynie,

Banio Newslener. FanFest, and Yancourer Blue- Ron Stewart and Steve Gulley.

A tireless promoter of blue- grass. The duo will be showcas- Also visit the pre'rclease or'
grass and oHltime music, Dick hg T'ertie's Dr€em' beforc en- der page for {_ris 

project and re'
ina Us band @cI Kimmel & thisiastic audiences at choice ceireaqpecieldiscountratecfien
Co)harrperformedonamulti- rrnuesttrissprirryandsummer- you order.beforc June 15th!

tudeof feitiratsandconcertsin .Tom, gfaa dAlice, "Holly Dan's movie debut in George

the United Sates. As the chair- Oing" [CCOL71) -Collectively Clooney'snewfilm"O-hBrother,

manof theIBMA'slnternational theitrave been referred to as WhercArtThou?'willbereleased

C,ommittee, Dick has taken his thiee powerful musicians," this October. The newDisney/

musicabroadforsereralsuccess- "mastersofsoutherntraditional Universal film will feature

ful orrrseas tours. On all of music," "triple thleat," "sublime Clooney, who lip*yncs to flan's

these performances, the combination," "soulful, highly voice singing the soundtrack

clawhammer banio has been an shlled musicians," and "as weil entitled 'Man of Constant Sor'

integral part of the proceedingp. known as the Three Tenors arc low."
Alttroughtheideaforthisproiect in the opera world." Individu- MountainHeartstansanew

was cJnceived only recently, ally,Tomsauber,Bradlrfrwich, all gospel release in the studio

Dick's long.time involrrement rrd Ali.. Genard are each rec- this month. Other releases this

with this sfle of banio picking ognized and respected as pos,- summerwillincludeTheDoobie

has created a ready.niade audi- eifi.rl musicianr *hor. influince Shea Bsential Sampler, featur'

ence for this pickii on this new has been felt on a generation of ing some.of the best cus ftom

banio record'ing. knding ftne younger musicianJ, and wtrose the first !o1en Pmjgcts on the

muiical backiig on "Flshin' ifr.cionthewiderworldoftra- DSRlabel,along-with-twoexcit'

Creek Blues" is-the respectd ditional music and culture has ingnewproilsfromVestCoast
old.time duo of Bob rxr-we & been hr reaching. hands The Grasshoppers and

Gail Heil as well as band mates Iike their G[-receircd de. Deep Rirer. Bothbands possess

Jed Malischke and Paul butoflastyear,"HollyDing'isa poore+l s9$rynting abilities,-Horrisberger. 
masterful'coliectton of rural asevidencedlflheolenal-ma'

.;ones&-lerr4Tertie'sDream" music from a broad array of terialwritten byband members

liCOtSO; - the latest offering sourcesincludingold+imesring on both pro,ecp 
^

byJones and k-ra, the Virginia- band pieces, .hJric country a li The Association For Inde'

basedduoknownfortheirsline- Hank'Williams, traditional-goe- pendent Music ([FIM) ha1 an'

tinglrng dues and classic origi- pel,balla&,andevenanoriginal nounced thil ryars nominees

nal"soigB This, rheir thlrd ria- byefi... Witha[thr€emusiiians for the 2000 Indie Awards to be

tionaltyiisnibuiedrelease,adds being adept on a rariety of in- held in Clerreland, OH on May

signiftiantly to their reputadon rmriens, a grert dirersity of 6th. Congntulations to Moun'

,rtring"trir. forefr,ontoftoaays musical combi-nations abounds. taln lleaf,t, nominated for Blue'

singeriongwritermovement.in Everything from straight guiar, grass Album of the Year, and to

mritrart tolrlierrecordingp, ttris banib, and fiAab phying to twin Tony ! Crary Williamson, who

CD incorporates serreral ihoic. fiddles,twinbani&,to,ria..om- secured a nomination for Best

traationa''t tracls with theirown panied baUaas with no music at SouthernBluegrus Gospel Al'

originat material to arrive at a allcanbefoundhere. Itisarich bumoftheYear!
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After spending almost a full and compiled impressirc sales

yearonthebluegrisschartswith numlrs.'
i,lr r"f" t lead "Cherry Blos- - Their first proiect for

soms in the 
'Springiime," Ppecastle will be as a duo' The

Jeanettewilltams'wasftcentiy album, cunently being ry''nominatedforSPBGMA'sFemale corded, carries a tenatirrc work'

Vocalist of the Year Award in ing title of "Two," referring

N.str"itte, TN. Her ahum was bothtotheideaofworkingasa
;ho ffi;i by tt" ctiip rri- duoandtothefactthatitwill be

bune ason. of the 10 dst Re. the second release for both

."'ai,'eBofl9D|.aftisB.Inadditiontotheirex.
DS-"R has a new WEBSITE! cellent musicianship, Jim and

nvery Z;ttr Person to visit us at ltit-ty try- ftne rocaliss, and

**i.a*nibhea.com and sim- both will contribute lead and

up on o* mailing llst 1e,ei if harmonyvocals to th€ proiect.

,ibr"d up in the iasg wUt re. . Fornow,theprojectisbeing

..ir. r frte Doobi! Shea Essen. planned for rcleasein the latter

tial Sampler when it is released. gart of 2000'

Ve hope you'll take the time to
enfoy what our new site has to Rae[y l'brd h the
oftr,andwewelcomeyourcom- studio for their 7th
ments!

DSRwelcomesJul' -" '.-- Pinecastte retease

ro our publiciry ,.pT;r[ff ,ry]v^I:I'l:T.Y:i1
ConactJulieforanypintmedia er€d one ot the Imest ot me

questionsortor"..ir".-pr.sni, T-:$.^991" 
bluegrass bands'

il;tDoobie strea anti. i'* :9"qyT their transition into

can e'mail Jrli.-' 
'; d" hBh:I ranh of tlre blue'

p,mi.i,yoo."u*i,.;; ;; ffi nfrff ";ilIry,ff*H..ffi
phone herat 406388-

A special .ong#ilr;ion, 3!^*.[ seventh release for

go.,.oui teDq.a""{*ffX[ ,,"ffijt#;:"f 
5."ryi1s *Sparks and his wift, ol

of theirson, Martin Sdiltki HilltopStudio withRonnieReno

^ 
vlvr.rry 

m'ffi*3,ffi":[:t'xi?
/\) a string of very successful

J ) releases, the most recent of

prnecatre Records #* XfiJlill:11,,t:'ffj
News l.lotes the 1998 secular album "Com.

(Orland9, Ft) Pinecastle ingOfAge". The bandregularty
Reconds is pleased to announc€ gamers many pretigious awards
thatJimHutstandMissyRaines and nominailons, including the
hara been signd to the label. "EntertainingBand OffireYear'
The deal includes Hurst and awand from SPBGMA.
Rainesrecorrdingasaduoaswell Throughout their ciuter,
as solo proiects to be released RarelyHerdhas mostoftenbeen
by both artiss. Hurst is a cited for their oustanding har-
superbguiaristwhoquotesJerry monyvocal work, considered to
Reed as amonghisbiggestinflu' be amonsthebest inallofblue-
ences,andRaineshaseamedthe *r5. T[a "rcung guns" label
"Bass Player-Of The Year" nod &me early in thJir-career, cel-
fromlBllA fortwo consecutirrc ebrating the hctthat the band
years' exhibited an enormous amount

In fact, both artiss harc oftalentforrelativenevrcome6
superb r€putations within the inagenre where tradition and
music community _ as eperience are much appreci-
"musician's musicians;" ptayers ated. The ComingOfAgealbum
of exceptiond abiliry creatMty title referred to their becoming
andinsight. All these qualities mor€recognized asapart ofthe
were exhibited in previou re' esablished bluegrass commu-
cordingp by the two; both have niw.
oneself-released solo album. In ' 

On a side note, most hns of
each insance, the albums re' bluecrass ene awane that Alan
ceived strong criticd acclaim " 

See N*,S NOIES pge AA
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1999 I BAIA ErvlERG ING ARTItT

AAOUNTAIN HEART

Also Featuring:
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WITHINTRADITION
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I goo 9(,,-9916
FOR INFO & TICKET'

MARIPOSA COU NTY FAIRGROUNDS
lndoor/Outdoor Facilities t Rain or Shine t No Refunds

COUNCIL
INC

TUARI
NTY

Please send the following tickets for Mariposa's 9th Annual BLUEGRASS FESTIAL Qtv Price Total

*l-Oay FestivalPass (ordered/postmarked ON OR BEFORE May 1,2000) s43

*:-Oay Festival Pass (ordered/postmarked AFTER May l, 2000) $48

Friday (May l9) only $17

Saturday (May 20) only $19

Sunday (May 2l ) only $17

Saturday & Sunday (May 20 & 2l) only $32

Children under l6 FREE with paying adult $00

* 3-Day Festival Pass includes Country Breakfast on Saturday & Sunday Total
RV ilHook-up - $12 night Thurs fl Fri E Sat E TotalNights Total

Total Enclosed

CHILDREN

UNDER16

FREE
WITH

PAYING ADUTT
Indoor/Outdoor Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds

Payment Method:VISAiMC/AMEX Card Number:
Phon,

Check/Money Order Payable to:

Name

e Orders: I 800 903-9936 FAX Order: 209 966-3962
Mariposa County Arts Council o P. O. Box 2134 ) Mariposa, CA 95338

(eve)

sT_ zIP

Exp

Address City

Phone (day)

Bluegracc Brcaldown, itry2000 - heA.7
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
C.ontlnuedfiom Page A4 form on page lJ of tbis issue'

Stack of Rarely Herd recently
suffered a heart attack. We're
pleased to r€port that Alan is

ftne, and the band has in hct
resumed their touring and re-
cording schedule.

Editor's note You will haae
afl opportunityto see tbe Rarely
Hud pedorm on tbe CBA's Sil-

au Snniasary F athtal Stage tbis

June in GrassValley, G. lVe are
excitited to be able to pr*ent
tbe Rarely Hqd in tbeir ftrct
C.a.ltfornia F a tia al appe aranc e.

If lou baam't purcbased yur
F atfual tichets, tlnrc is an ordu

La Grange Fidd[e ad
Brtio Contest l'lay7

The La Grange Fiddle And
Banjo Contestwill be held Sun-

day,May7, in the town of Ia
Grange, California at the Old
School County Park. The con-
test also features competition in
four other categories: Guitar,
Mandolin, Vocal and Miscella-
neous. Ihere is a $6 registration
fr. per catqlory and prizes in-
clude trophies as well as cash

and gift certifi cates. Registration
starts at 9 am Sunday and the
contest starts at 10 a.m.

Ihe musical ertnt is a gart of
the La Grange Old-Timers' Home
coming Celebration, which also
featurcs a Wild Vest Shoot-Out,
Chili Cook0ff, Crafts Fair, Gold
Strike Raffie, Crowning of the
Homecoming Royalty, and a Bake
Salewittr lots ofottrerfine edibles
also arailable. Admission is free
to the public.

The weekend's festivities
also include an informal Band
Scramble on Sarurday ercning,
hosted by Cactus Bob and Prairie
Flower. There is alwap lots of
jamming, Saturday night and
Sun&y, before, during and after
the contest, so musicians and
non musicians of all ages are

especially invited to come enjoy
the fun.

Ia Grange is 30 miles north
of Merced on Hwy, J-59, or 30
miles east of Modesto on Hwy.
132. For more information about
the Contest or the Homecoming
Celebration, call Chris Stevenson

Qo9)853-2128.

Pinecastte Releases
Gospel. Compitation

When I Get There is a thir-
teen song compilation of some
of the finest recent bluegrass
gospel tracla from the extensive
Pinecastle Records caalog. Eight
different artists arc represented,
correring the spectnrm from very
traditional to newer artiss mak
ing quite a name for themsehes.
Listeners will be treated to per-
formances byThe Village Stng-
ers, New Tradition, Latry

2nd Annual Mother's
Dry "Canp Rude"
Bluegrass Festival

Mother's DayVeekend (May
12 - 1,4), the 2ndAnnual "Camp

Rude" Bluegrus Festiral will be
held on the V6 Ranch near
ParHield, CA. Billed as the
"Vorld's Moot Earttrshaking Blue-
grass Festival, " promoters Pat

and Rosie Conway and their crew
have planned a full weekend of
entertainment and camping.

Bands to perform include:
ChrisJones and the Night Riders,

Lost Highway, the Witcher Broth-
ers, Blade Runners, Bear Ridge

All-Sars, Compost Mtn. Bop,
Gmteful Dudes, Highway 52,
lonesome Road, Parldeld Pea

Hens, South Side, Tall Timber
Bop, andWild Sage. I[orkshops
by Banfer Dan and others are
also planned.

Tickets are $60 for 3dap;
$40 for2dap;and $25 persingle
day. For information or tickets,
write to Pat Conway "Bluegfass",
P.O. Box 44135, kmon Corc,
CL 93244-4135 or visit their
website at: www.camprude.com.

Mriposa Bluegrass
Festivd. s[*ed for
May l9-21,2000

The Mariposa County Arts
Council has announced the
lineup for theirAnnual Bluegrass

Festival, May 19-21,2000, and
none ofthe groups afe strangerc
to the Califomia bluegrass scene.

Mounain Heart, winners of
the 1D9 IBIIA Emerging Artist

Stephenson, Ite New C,oon

Crcek Girls (featuring Dale
Ann Bradley), Ihe RarelyHerd,
The Reno Brothers, C,ontinen.
tal Divide and New Vintage.

Among the album's high-
lights are the track "On My
Father's Side" from The Village

Singers, cunently doingvery well
for them on the gospel circuit.

For more information about
any ofthese artists, please con-

tact Pinecastle Records via e-mail
(craig@pinecastle.com) or at
(407)8560245.

award, *ill E returning to Cali-

fomia after their stunning debut
at Grass Valley lastJune. Joining
them will be Continental Divide,
The Fox Family, Ifuthy Kallick
Band, Ron Spears and his newly-
constiruted "Within Tradition',
the Foothillbillys, The David
Ihom Band, and Mountain [au-
rel.

Mariposa is one of the friend-
liest festirals in the west, and
with over 150 RV and tent sites
with hookups, it is one of the
best equipped for camping and
jamming.

Tickets can be ordered from
the ad appearing in this issue of
the Breakdown, or by calling
(800) 903-9936, Kids 16 and
under are FREE with a payrng
adult, and a}{oy pass includes
an all-you<an€at country break'
frst Saturday and Sunday morn'
ings.

As alwap, the festiralwillbe
held at the Mariposa C,ounty Fair'
grounds, an ideal venue forgrcat
jammingand relaxing under the
beautiful oak utes. Saturday,

May l) is FamilyDayat the festi'
val, with plentyoffun andgames
for children ofall ages.

In addition, the festival will
hara plenty of food and craft
boottrs making for a wholesome,
fun-ftlled weekend. Ihis year's
raffie will be a Johnson JB-110
banjo, donated once again by
Mariposa's own CousinJack, the
Music Merchant.

If you'rre nerrer visited this
pan of the Sierra foottrills, you're
in for a real treat. Come earty
and visit beautiful Yosemite Na'
tional Part only45 minutes away,

and then stnoll the streets and
visit the shops in lovely historic
downtown Mariposa.

Huck Flnn Country ad
Btuegrass Jubil.ee set
forJune l6-18,2000

Huck Finn's Country and
Bluegrass Jubilee, 2000 will be
heldJune 16, 17 aod 18, 2000 at
Moiave Narrows Regional Part
in Victorville, CA. The line-up
for this year's festiul includes
country music stars, the Bellamy
Brothers ;J.D. Crowe and ttre New
South, the Nashville Bluegrass
Band, Laurie kwis and her Blue-
grass Pals, Doyle lawson & Quick
silrrer, and the Reno Brothers.

In addition to stage perfor-
mances andworlshops, the Piza
Hut Showdown will be during
the iubilee. Bands participating
in the playoffare: ParadiseJunc-
tion (CA), Acme Dynamite Com-
pany (NV), Red Mesa Rounders
(NM), Gold Rush (AZ) and the
San Diego Fan's Choice Band.
Other bands performing during
the weekend are the Blade Run-
ners, the Hat Band, Julie
Vingfield, the Circuit Riderc,
Chaparral and Lost and Found.

For further information or
tickets, contact Don or Barbara
Tucker at 909-7808810 or visit
their webeite at www.hucldn.
com.

7th Annuat Good Otd
Fchioned Btuegrass
Festivat JuLyT-9,2000

The Northern California
Bluegrass Society (SCBS) will be
presenting their TthAnnual C,ood

Old Fashioned Bluegrus Festi-

vzl on July 7-9,2000 at Bolado
Park in Hollister, CA. The festival
offers camping on site, childrcn's
activities, an open mic sage, food
concessions, crafo , iamming and
mofe.

This year's line-up,of talent
includes: All Vrecked Up, Bat-

teries Not Included, Birch Iake
Ramblers, Brushy Peak, Court-
house Ramblers, David Thom
Band, Diana Donnelly & the Yes

Ma'arns, Dirt Clods, Earthquake
Country, Factor of Fire, Foggy

Mounain Jam, Hay Ferrer, High
Speed Buck, Highway One, Hot
Shoes & Cold Feet, Kids on Sage,
Knott Brothem, Lone Prairie,

McRae Brothers, Modern Hic}s,
Mr. Banio & the Lonesome
Wailers, Past Due, Sidesaddle &
Co., Smokin' Hams, stringbean,
Mld Oats 'n Honey and special
guest Tammy Fassaert.

Tickets are now on sale. For
information or tickets, write to
NCBSACBS @F Tickets, P.O.

Box 390846, Mountain View, CA

9 4$9 4e46 ; crrll 83 147 9 463 4 ;

e-mail: ncbagof@iuno.com or
visit their website at: www.
scbe .org.

S'lerra Songwriters
Festivat Juty 29 & 50

Calling all aspiring singer/
songwriters in the audience! The
Sierra Songwriters Festival is

seehng entrans for ttreir annual
e\rcnt through the month of May.

The Festiral will be held onJuly
29 md 30, 2000 at the Mother
Lode Fairgrounds on Highoay
49 in Sonora, CA.

The 2000 Sierra Songwriters
competition is open to all
songwriters, styles and genre

with no categories. Twenryfinal'
ists will be selected from all en-
tries to compete in lirrc perfor.
mance at the festiral and will
play for the audience as well as

the panel of judges. Cash prizes

and plaques are oftered for the
winnem, and the four top win'
ners will be afforded a sage ap'
pearance at either Fire on the

Mounain Festimls, High Sierra

Music Festiral, Millpond Tradi-
tional Music Festiral or Napa

Valley Music and Wine Festirral.

No entry blank is required
for the contest. Songwriters
should send a cued cassette tape
(with two songs and no case);

both songp on the same side and
not excding ftre minutes per
song; alongwith legible 812" x
11" lyric shees and cash, check
or money order for $t, toal
entry fee. The song;s entered
cannot be previously released for
commercial sale or distribution.
In addition, entrants are asked

to include name, address and
phone number or e-mail and a
self-addressed, stamped enrre-

See FOC'US on A-10
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otd-tiue codltfii
by he

Williamsor Brothers

other Duets

Frou f,ortL Caroliaa, tLe Williausoa Brothers
authentic old-tiue couatry 'brother duets' rill
first-ever Californilappoararces ia Jule, witl

ltt. the

(Iony & 0a
be nakilg
local boys

ry) siag
tLeir

IacBae Brothers 0p0r
Dates:

:F{q1y^.Juae_9, 2000, 7pn, ..sth-p-tl$. trfrsic Store, 930 Alhanbra Blvd., Sacramento,
CA 95816. ftTP]lofil by the 5th Stirng and the California Buegrass ioori.iioo.
$l5.oo/$I4.oo cal ffenbers.

;if'ffi#'u*,'S?*',1ff;f''T#u itltir worhbop, Eth srd€ utsic store,

;JaluUlX June.lO, 2000: 34:30pp: trfiandolin Worlshop, Gryphon Shinpd Instrunents,
211 tanhrt, Palo Alto, CA. $25.00

'Satuda5 *ry_19, 2000, 7:00pn. ltgry Eill, CA (eract location TBA) $15.00. Spn-
sored hy. S16/$15 bluegrass orgauizatiot members.

. Sruday Jrue t| 2000: aftoruoon tine TBA, concert iu lfouterey, CA. Exact locatiou
TBA.

1th* dates sitll
For Idoruatior or

addd ...
cts coltact:

bekg
Tick

Iatt Dudnaa
ll17 San 0rllo felraoe

Drvis, CA 95616
(530) 100f,872

E-uail : Iatt[erDuduaa@Yaboo.con
Webrite:

Lttp://rwv.geocities.com/ilasbville I 5143 lWilliansoaCoacert.[tnl
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CBA BOARD MEETING MINUTES SYNOPSE

Californta
Assoclatlon

Synopsis Of Board
Of Dlrcctorc Meetlng

March 12,2W
The meeting was called to

order by Mary Runge, Member-
ship Vice President, at 1:30 p.m.
at the home ofJohn Duncan in
Sacramento, CA.

I. ROI.I CALL:

Board Members and Officers
Present: Mary Runge, Yronne
Crray, Ricl Comistr, Don Denison,
Georye ltanin, Bob Thomas, J.D.
Rhynes, Robert Crovder, Harold
Crawford, Mark Hogan, John
Duncan, Suzanne Denison, Kelly
Senior, Sue Van Enger, Absent:
Carl Pagter, Matt Dudman, M.D.

"Pepper" Culpepper, Howard
Gold, Kathy Kirkpatrick, Roger
Siminoff, Ir.aryn Noel.
Coordinators Prcsent: Grant

Johnston, Irene & Neale Erans,
Terry Ingraham, Montie Elston,
Bob Gillim, David Runge, John
Senior, Janet Vicker. Absent:
Fap Downs, Gene Kirkpatrick,
Gerry Szosak.
CBA Members Present: Dorothy
Gillim, Darla Novak, Mike
Painter, Paul Gray.

II. SECRETARYS REPORT: Sue

Van Enger rcported stre tud
distributed a copyof the Feb
ruaryminutes o tlre Boand of
Dinrcors. She also reportd
that she had distributed a copy
of a Report to the Board ftom
the Febmrary 26, zffi,discus-
sion at the home of CarI Pagter
to the Board of Directors, Of-
ftcers and C.oordinators. Rick

Cornish rntdetmotion to ap
prove the final minutes.
George Martin seconded the
motion. Avote was taken and
the motion was gassed unani-
mously.

IIL TIEASURER'S REPORT: Kelly
Senior distributed the
treasurer's report and ex-
plained several items on the
repoft. She has also made a
crcmparison of coss of the I 99
ftsti%l and the 2000 ftstivlal.
Ihe coots for the 2000 ftstiral
are to date coots. She rwiewed
that report for the board.

IV. IilEIBENIIIPREPORT: Mary
Runge r€portd the member-
ship at 2,627 after the most
rccent pufBe.

v. MERCANffi,E REPORT: Neale
and lrene Eransgarr the mer-

cantile report. There were 3
mail order sdes during the past

month. There were 127 cds

distributed as promotional
items. Jackets in sizes small
through 4Xxe now in stock.
Some items have been reduced
in price to mol€ them out of
inventory faster. Neale will
rEquest an adrrertisement h
put inlo the Bluegrass Brcak-
down stating the reduction.

U. OI.D BUSINESS:

A. Sacramento Area Vice
President's Report: Bob
Thomas r€portd sales for
the Dale fuin Bradley con-
cert have been quite dismal.
He has sold two tickets and

. the Fifth String Music Store
has sold eight tickets. He
garre a f€port as to the rari-
ous bluegrass events taking
place in the &cramento atur.

FESTI\AL FOCUS
lope. Entries must be post
rnarked by Lhy31, 2000.

In addition to the
songwriters contest, the errcnt
will oftr worhhops, children's

music program, arB and crafts,

fmd and refreshmens and camp
ing on site. There will be three
stages with concert perfotmances

by Doodoo Wah, David Plumb,
![ary Coppin, Blue Shoes, C,ac-

tus Bob and Prairie Flower, and
manymorcbands.

Songwriter C.ontest entries
should be mailed to: Sierra
Songwriters C.ontest, 12945 Mt.
View Rd., Sonora, CA95370. For
furtlrer infonnation, call 209-58&
1023; e-mail: festiral@sierra
songwriters.com; or visit their
website at: www.sierrasong
uriters.com.

Wol.f f'bwrt*t
Btuqgrcs Festivd
slated for Jr.rty 28-30

DarreBahqprcducerofthe
Volf Mountain Bluegrass Festi.
ral is happy to announce that
this year's Festiral will be held

July28, 29 md30 at the Nmda
County Fairgmunds in Grass

Valley, Califomia.
Featured entertaioefs in-

dude Bob Paisleyand lhe South.
ern Gmss, ttre Sawtooth Moun

tain Bop, Sam Hill, High Coun-
try Crane Canyon, Tenbroots,
and CrooHJades. firere will
be severel other bands perform-
ing, induding Within Tradition,
Lone-Prairie, The Severin Sisters
and BrittanyBaileyand morc to
be announced.

Plan nowto attend this hm-
ilyoriented event held under the
tdl pines at the spectacular Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley. Three days of camping,
fine foods and Bluegrass music
the way it used to be! Vocal and
instrument workshops,
children's activities, Sunday
morning Bluegrass Gospel, warm
shourcs, RV camping with hook-
up and private tent camping
aree.

Adrnnce tickets arc nowon
sale throughJuly 4th. 3-Day Tick
ets ane $49 for Mults and 130 for
Teenagers (13 to 17). Children
12 ndunder are free when ac-

companied by a pard adult ad-

mission. Gmping is included in
dl 3day Estiral tickets. Earty
camping is arailable and payable

at the gate. There is an ad and
ticket orrder form in this issue for
your convenience.

For additiond information,
contactDave Baker, P.O. Box91,
Santa Cruz, CA 95063;call (931)
425-2270; email: DBaker@
Briogon.com; or website:
Briogon.comrtvolf/.

Btuegrass md Couboy
muslc Festivals ptarted
for Oregon & Cd.lfornla

Just in time to start markins
your 2000 calendar and making
plans to auend ftstivrls, Dale
lawrence Productions has an-
nounced the lineups for his Au-
gust and September Bluegrass

and Covfuoy Music Festivrls.
Dde lawrence Productions

is proud toannounce the line-up
to date for the California Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festiral
includes Bluegrass music from
some of ttre industry's best, in-
cluding: IIIrd Tyme Out, the Dry
Brurch Fire Squad, the U.S. Nary
Band CountryCunen! the Reno
Brcthers, the Lynn Monis Band,
Fnrnt Range, the Grasshoppers,
the Sawtooth Mounain Boys,

Great Northern Plenes, Mthin
Tradition, Blade Runners, Lone
Prairie, lostHighwey, and more.

In addition, Cowboy stars

for the California ftsthral include
the Sons of ttre San Joaquin,
Vaddie Mirchell, SE\E Blenctnd
and mort, plus Country Music
legen4 Merle Haggard and ilre
Strangers will be performing on
Thursday night only. Ihe Cali-
fornia Bluegrus and Cov/boy
Music Festiralwillbe held at the
Amador County Fairyrounds in
Plyrrouth, California on Septem-
ber2l -24,2C[f.

To date, the Oregon Blue-
grass and Couboy Music Festiral
includes such Bluegrass headlin-

ers as larry Condle and [one-
some Standard Time, Blue High-
way, Bluegrass Etc., Lmt High-
way, the Grasshoppers, Mthin
Tradition, Sam Hill, Grcat North-
ern Plenes, Rainey Pass, Ilsty
Rirrer, No Stringp Atached, [one-
some Ridge and the Severin Sis-

ters. Crcwboysars include: Rid-

ers in the Sky, Don Edwards and
Sterre Blanchand, with morc to
be announced. The Oregon Fes-

thal will be held at the Hood
Rirar Fairgproun& in Odell, Or-
egon, Augnst 17 - 20, 2000.

In addition to the enterain-
ment on suge, both events will
include a Youth Music Camp,
Youthon Stage, a Bluegrass Band
Competition, Wine Tasting, a
craft fair, contesb for the best
decorated RV or campsite, a band
scramble, kid's activities, work
shops with the performers, an
authentic Cowboy Trail Camp
with campfire performances by
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Waddie Mitchell and odrers, great
food and barbecues, as rcll as

raffies and more.
Gmping is arailable on the

festiral sites and is included in all
2,3 and 4 drypasses only. Single
day tickets will also be sold.

Adrance discount tickeB are
now arrailable. For information,
write to Dale lawrence Produc-
tions, 1923 NE 134th, Portland,
OR 97230; call 503-408-7 692 or
5$A61-9ffi7 ; or check out their
website at: www.GreatMusic
Festivals.com.

Bob distributed copies of ttre
Sacramento area newsle tter.
Don Denison said he wanted
to thank Bob for the excel-
lent work he has done orcr
the years.

B. J. D. Rhynes began a discus-
sion regarding the future
CBA purchase of a piece of
land or a venue at which to
hold the June festhal. A
lengthy dirussion followed.

C. Nag4 Marin, SonomaArea
Vice President's Report:
lrlartHogan rcpofted that a
regular iam is being contin-
ued at Murphy's Irish Pub.
Modern Hich will be open-
ing for the Dale Ann Bradley
concert. He will be doing a
direct mail adrrertising cam-
paign for ttris errcnt

D. Festiral Coordinator Re-

ports:
1. Adrance Ticket Sales: David

Runge reported early bird
ticket sales of 630. This to
tal is less than 80% of sales

from last yeer at this time.
2. Children's Program: Terry

Ingraham reported that al-
most all of her rrclunteen
are retuming.

3. Concessions: Gene
Kirtpatrick's report was di*
tributed. In Gene's ab-

sence, Grant Johnston re-

viewed the repon.
4. Entertainment: Harold

Crawfond reported that the
backstage crews are in
place. The workshop
schedule is almost com-
plete. The emcee list is com-
plete.

5. Gate Crew: Montie Elston
rcported that almost all of
the schedule has been filled
forMonday through Friday.

He is wodringon Saturday
and Sunday.

6. Ticlet Sales: Rick Cornish
reported that Mike McGar
is rcryinterested in being a
coordinaor. He and Rick
will work together. Rick
said he is rer,'haPPY that
he will harr someone wort
ing him wtro is familiarwith
the procedures.

7. Publicity: George Maftin
reported he had disuibuted
CD's to radio stations and
mailingp were going out ttris

week. He will visit local
newspapers to try to get

Dale Ann Bradley and Coon
Creek's photograph in the

Papers.

Sae SI4VOPS/S on pge A-l I
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CBA SYNOPSIS
8. Security: Yvonne Gray

reported that the volun-
teers are in place. Pappy's
(Golden Vest Security) list
and the sheriffs list have
been received.

9. Stages: J.D. Rhynes re-
ported he had gorten
prices for moving the sage
from three different com-
panies. He reported each
price.

10. Lighting: John Senior
reported that errcrything
is in place. This year we
will be renting a s)6tem
while looking at purchas-
ing a sptem for next year.

I 1. John Senior talked about
a situation where a friend
of his hadbeen requested
to be quiet while walking
in the camping area dur-
ing very early moming (5
a.m.). John saidhis friend
was offended by the re-
quest. He would like a

letter sent to this person
explaining that it is ttre
intent of the CBA to allow
musicians to jam all night
longiftheywantto. Grant

Johnston spoke about
cunpeni being disturbed
by the noise of a dumpster
being emptied and Montie
Elston said he sometimes
had slept right ttrrough
loud jamming sessions but
been awakened by talking.

John said he felt Srranne
Denison had written some
very nice letters in the gast
to people who had prob-

by Peter thompson
Tune in to "Bluegrass Sig-

nal" - Saturdays, 67 pm, on KALV
(91.7 FM).

BTUEGRASS SIGNAT
(Sat., 6-7 pm on IGtVi91.7 FM)
- upcoming features:
.May6 - Turn Your Radio On:

bluegrus songp about our fa-
vorite rare medium that's well-
done... plus the old+ime and
bluegrass of stringbean, live
from the KA[Wstudios.

. May 13 - Mama Aloays Had A
Song To Sing: songp about (and
by) mothers, in honor of
tornonov/s high holiday.

. May20 - Spotlight On The 5 ...

[ive. Cohost SandyRothman
presenB lirr recording;s of Bill
Monroe & the Bluegrass Bo1s,

mostly featuring banjo player
Rudylyle (in his 4ttr Spotlight),

lems with the festirnal. Kelly
Senior volunteered to
write the letter. George
Martin made a motion that
Kelly Senior write a letrer
e4plaining the CBA's in-
tent of the festiral. Don
Denison seconded the
motion. Avotewas taken
and the motion was passed
unanimously.

E. Festival Timetable4rant
Johnston:
1. Don Denison reported

the posters harc been or-
dered. Ihe printer was
having trouble with the
design but that should be
remedied and the posters
should be ftnished this
week.

2. Neale Errans repoftd the
t-shirt contract has been
signed. T-shirt printing
will begin in April.

3. Suzanne Denison will
send out the tickets to the
Grass Valley Chamber of
Commerce, Fifth String
Music Stores (Berkeley
and Sacramento),
Ticketweb and Bass.

4. GrantJohnston reported
that the price of the pora-
potties has gone up this
year. There was a discus.
sion rcgarding the porta-
potties with the antibacte.
rial gel and oursupplier is
not able to supply those.

Janet Wicker supplied in.
formation regarding anti.
hcterial soaps and spnay.

Sue Van Enger will for.

from the earlyand mid-1950s.
Not for the frint of ear.

.May 27 - Ihe Hits Jes' Keep
On Comin'with new music
from, among others, Dave
Erans, Jerry Garcia with Tony
Rice &David Grisman, Ronnie
McCoury Claire Lynch, Sel.
dom Scene, Valerie Smith,
Front Range, Alison Brown,
and the Osborne Brothers.

.June 3 - Previews of ttre 25th
annual Glifornia Bluegrass As-

sociation Festiral; presented
withcuhmt Karyn Noel. Bands
performing this year include
IIIrd Tyme Out,J.D. Crowe &
the NewSouth, Doyle lawson
& Quichilrrcr, California (re-
union), and the James King
Band.

.June 10 -You Don't Miss Your
Water: another fund drirre spe.

ward this information to
Carl Pagter. Grant will take
care ofordering the porta-
potties.

5. GrantJohnston reported
that the dumpsters have
been ordered. Grant said
a deposit is required and
he will uke care ofgening
that done.

6. GrantJohnston reported
on the golf cars.

7. Ice Booth-Rick Cornish
said he had worked as a
volunteerin the ice booth
last year and had received
criticism due to the raise
in price. He asked why
the price of a bag of ice
had been raised Mary
Runge explained that it
was due to the raise in cost
to the CBA.

8. GrantJohnston asked the
coordinators if any of them
felt they would need any
additional or nevr equip-
ment. Terry Ingraham said
she would need I folding
chairs and has not receircd
thatmanyin thepast. She

was assured the chairs
would be arailable to her.
Rick Cornish suggested
the storage shed be inves.
trgat€d during the spring
campout.

VII. OTHER BUSINESS:

A. Planning Session Report to
the Board-Rick Cornish said
that he was disappointed
there was not a rcference in
the Report To The Board of

cial, featuring music by many
ofthose featured on May27th.
Yourpledge of support (800.
K1ALW-917) gets ),ou these CDs
and concert/festiral tix and
much-improrrd karma as our
way of saying, "Thanls!"

'June 17 - Choice Picls: some
oftheGreatest [t[D0s] Hits Of
Bluegrass, from a new compi.
lation produced by the'Inter-
national Bluegrass Music As-

sociation (IBMA). A rounding
up ofthe usual suspects.

.lune24 - In lhe Traditions:
Cohost Lisa Berman suree)6
those bands wtro play both
bluegrass and old-time rnusic,
including the Hotmud Family,
DryBranch Fire Squad, and, of
coulue, the Crooked Jades.

one of the items they had
discussed. Thisitemwasthe wanted to know what the

issueofmorcrcpresentation complimqntaryticketproce'

by Glifornia bands at the dure is. There was discus'

Grass Valley festiral. Rick sion.

was informed that itwas ons F. Sand Mountain Bop.lt vas
of the items on the reDoft. reported that the sand
Heapologizedforoverl^ook- Mountlin Boys have dis'
ingiiandiaidhejustwanted han{ed but will be honor'
the board to know that it ingtheircontracts. Theree-

had been discussed at lensth sons for the disbanding were

and was considered to 6 a discussed (family commit-

very imporant issue. ments,vandied, etc.). Since

B. Rick Comish said he had they are going to come to
heard a mention of a record the Grass Valley festival,

collectionbequeathedtottrs there was discussion as to
CBA. He said he would be how the CBA might help
interested in cataloging it. them-. DonDenisonpointed

J.D. Rhynes made a iroiion gut q. special relationship

that Ritk Cornish conract the CBA has with them and

Steve Hogle to obtain the felt we should help them

recond colbction and ceta- out at this rime

logit. HaroldCrawfordsec- G.. 
-lIaV Rungg asked what a

on-ded the motion. A yote lifetimemembershipentides

was taken and the motion therccipientto. Theanswer
passed unanimously. is that the recipient is en'

C. Don Denison read a letter titled to everything - all
fromJoeQuealYrequesting events'

permission to use a golf cart H' Mary Runge asked wtrat the

during the Grass Valtey festi camping fees for pre'festiral

ralduitohisphpicaliondi- campingare' Iheansweris
tion. Don Dinison mtde a, that the camping fee is
motion to appmrc the per- $15.00 per unit at the Grzss

sonalrseofa'gofcanbyJoe Vdleyfestiral.

Quealy with the provision I. Mary Runge proposed that
that ii is used saielv. oru. the prize for the member-

dently and display a'trahai ship contest be one of the
capped sticker-. 

'This mo- CBA-d9nry iackes' Ihis
tion is contingent upon r€- qlould be the portion of the
view by the CIA legai coun- contest in which the winner
sel. Yrrcnne Grayiconded would be the Person spon'

ttremotion. AyotewasBken soring the most member-

and the motion was passed shipsintheyear.Iheboarrd's

unanimously. consensus was that the
D. George ltirtin said lhthy denimiacketwouldbeused

Dubois"hadtelephonedhim forthisprize.
regardingfundcfora sound J. IlaryRunge said she would
sptem for the 4th of July like to-harre approval to
cilebration in Colfax, CA. fiameafestiralposter,badge

This was discussed and re- and ticket. This would be

portedthattheCBAhaspro- fortheCBAarchiras. George

,idedforasoundsptemfot Martin made a motion to
Colfax at past 4th of July approrethefizmingofaCBA

celebrations. Rick cornish festival postef, badge and

made a motion to approte ticket for the CBA anchives.

fundsforasoundsp'tJmfor DonDenisonsecondedthe
the Colfrx, Ce 4tir of July motion. A rote was taken

celebration. Kelly Senior and the motion was passed

secondedthemotion.Arote unanimously.

was taken and the motion
was passed unanimously. VIII' NElf BUSINESS:

f. gobCiltimreportedthalhe The-late, time and place of
had been asfed to find a theAprilboardmeetingwereset
cloggrnggroupfortheGnass as Sunda5,{pril 9, 2000, at 1:30

Vafley 6tival. fnis nas neen p.m' at the home ofJohn Duncan

accomplished. He asked at Sacramento, Ca.

Kelly Senior what the fees The meeting vas adiourned at

had'been for the past two 4:45 P.m.
festivals. Kelly will provide
thisinformationtog;b. Botr Respectfullysubmined,

Sue Van Enger
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25th Annuat CBA Festival Tentative Band Performance Schedule
Iturday,June 15th

9:55 - 10:40 a.m. Country Ham
10:50 - 11:35 a.m. lost Highvay
11:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Sand Mounain Boys
12:30 - 1:J0 p.m. Lunch Break and Vorlcshops
1:30 - 2:15 p.m. Ioot and Found
2:25 -3:10 p.m. James King Band
320 -4:05 p.m. CountryHam
4:05 - 6 p.m Dinner and Worhhops
6:CI - 6:45 p.m. Fox Family
6:55 -7:40 p.m. tost and Found
7:50 - 8:35 p.m. Sand Mountain Bop
8:45 - 9:30 p.m. J.D. Crowe and the New South

t:40 - 10:25 p.m. James King Band

&ldaRJune 15th

Saturday,June 17th
8:50 - 9:35 a.m. Bluegrass Patriots

9:45 - L0:30 a.m. Califomia (Reunion)
10:40 - ll;25 a.m. Rarely Herd
11:35 - 12:20 p.m. Reno Bnrthers
12:20 - 1:25 p.m. Lunch Break & Vorlshops
l:25 -2:l0p.m. CountryCurrent
12:20 - J:05 p.m. Doyle Lawson & Quidsilwr
1:15 -4p.m, California (Reunion)
410 - 4255 p.m. Mounain Heart
4:10 - 4:40 p.m. Clogers on Children's Sage

Dinner &Workshops
Kids on Bluegrass

Reno Brothers
Rarely Herd

IIIrdTyme Out
Country Cunent

Doyle Iawson & Quidrsilver

Sunday,June 18th
Gospel Show

IIIrd Tyme Out
lunch Break & Worlshops

RarclyHerd
Bluegrass Patrios

Doyle Lawson & Quicksihrer
California (Reunion)

Reno Brcthert
IIIrdTyme Out

CounuyCurcnt

2:25 -3:10 p.m,

3:20 - 4:05 p.m.
4:15 - 4:45 p.m.
4:05 - 5:50 p.m.
5:50 - 6:20 p.m.
6:30 -7:1.5 p.m.

7:25 - 8:10 p.m.
8:20 - !:05 p.m.

9:15 - 10:00p.m.
10:10 - 11p.m.

Sand Mounain 80)6
Fox Family

Cloggers on Children's Stage

Dinner and Workshops
Kids on Bluegrass

Lost Highway
Mounain Heart

James King Band
Lost and Found

J.D. Crowe and the New South

4:55 -5:50 g.m.
5:50 - 6:25 p.m.
6:35 -7:20p.m.
7:10 - 8:15 p.m.
8:25 - 9:10 p.m.

9:20 - 10:05 p.m.
10:15 - 11p.m.

9 to 10:50 a.m.
l']-. - 11.:45 a.m.
11:45 - 12:40 p.m.
1?:50 - 1:35 p.m.
l:45 -2:30p.m.
2J;0 -325p.m.
3:35 - 4:20 p.m.
4:30 .5:15 p.m.
5:25 - 6:10 p.m.
6:20 -7:05p.m.

9:00 -9:45 e.m.

9:55.10:40a.m.
10:50 - Ll:35 a.m.
1l:45 t.m. - 12:30 p.m.
l?til - 1:10 p.m.
1:J0 - 2:15 p.m.

Lost Highway
Fox Family

CountryHam
Mounain Heart

Lunch Break and Vorhhopc
J.D. Croure & the NewSouth

Note: Schedule subject o change due to performer's
trarel requirements and other factors.

L

CBA Festival
Conttnued from A-I

fest" - not on purpose, but we
all enjopd the music despite the
week-long deluge. 2000 Festiral
audiences who rememberthe old
dap can really appreciate our
new shady, gtrss seating area.

ThisJune when you visit the
CBA's membership and mercan-

tile booths, you can see how
much conditions have improved
for ounrolunteers. The photo of
Karen Walters manning the CBA

information booth in 1977 dem'
onstrates the conditions of the

time. Volunteers built a qnoden

booth and signs were hand.let'
tered, but they still drew interest
and new members. Please stoP

by the CBA membership booth
and meet Maryand Dart Runge
or their Yolunteer helpers and

rcnewyour membership or sign'
up a friend.

The CBA mercantile and T'
shirt booth werc an innoration
of ttre 1990s and harrc prorred to
be verypopularwith CBA mem'
bers and others. This year, em'
broidered denim iackes are anil'
able and harc dreadyprortd to
be a rtry popular item. Volun'
teersNeale andlrene Erans have

announced their retirement af-

ter the 2000 Festiral, and we arc

actively looking for new Mercan'

tile Coordinato$ to ake over
their very responsible positions.

Neale and Irene arc responsible

for the attractive and professional

look of today's CBAbooths wtrich
present CBA's logo merchandise

at our festiral and others through'
out California.

One feature of the CBA Fes'

tiral wtrich manyof us miss is the
dancing of the Foggy Mounain
Cloggers pictured here dancing
at the 1977 Festiral. Their ener-
getic, professional performances
have been sorely missed since
they retired in the 1980s.
Francene and ks Mason led the
group whose performances were
a festiral highlight. Be surc to
catch this year's performances of
the Corn Mashers on the clog'
ging stage in the Children's Pro'

gram arca. While these dancers

are a smaller Broup, their talent
and energy make their Perfor'
mances exciting and entertain'
ing.

Although mo6t things heve

changed in the past Nventy fn/e

years, camping is still a constant
for moot folts at our festival. Ttre

main difference between 1977

and 2000 is that the fairgrounds
is now filled with more tnailers,

motor homes and ftfth wheels

than it is tenb and camP kitch'
ens. As we get older, manyof us

want to bningall the comforts of
home along with us, while oth'
ers still ding to the outdoor liv'
ing room and sleeping in tens or
under the stars.

Campgro,trnd amenities hara

changed through the yvars as

more electrical and water hook'
ups were added to make the hir'
grounds attactirre to the thou'
sands of RVers they accommo'

date throughout the year. The

new Peflnanent bathroom and

showers built in the mid'1990s

has added to ourcomfort, as has

the additional RVdumP station,

but the cool showers and Porta'
potties remain a constant. The

other consunt is the way in wtrich
we all shart the campground and

the wonderful music and friend'
ship that flows all week between
camP8.

I don't harre any records in
my files from the rrcry first CBA

Festiral but the 2 nd Annual Grass

Valley Festival was heldJune 17'

19, 1977. The performances

began on Fri&y ewning at 6
p.m. and continued until about

5 p.m. on Sunday. Performers
that year were: Country Butrer,

Tonto Basin Bop, Bill White,

Good Ol' Persons, CounttY Harn,

River CityRamblers, Done Gone,

The Foggr Mounain Cloggers b1977

Arkansas Sheils, Fogy Moun'
tain Cloggerc, Lost Highway,
Good'N' Country High Coun'
try and the Vern Williams Band.

The Silver fuiniversary -
25th Annual CBA Father's DaY

Weekend Bluegrass Festiral, June
15-1.8, 2000, features music on
stage on Thusday through Sat

urday from approximately 9{5
a.m. until 11 p.m.; and on Sun'

day from 9:30 a.m. until T P'm.
This year's stellar line'up in'
cludes: IIIrd Tyme Out, Country
Current (U.S. NavyBand), Coun'
try Ham, J.D. Crowe and the New

South, the Fox Family, California

(reunion), Doyle Lawson &
Q,uiclsilver, Lost and Found,

James King, Sand Mountain,
Bluegrass Patrios, Iost HighwaY,

Mountain Heart, RarelyHerd, the
Reno Brothers, the Corn Masher

Dances and Kids on Bluegrass.

Dates for the 2000 festiyal

are June 15-18 on the beautiful
Ne%da County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California. Early

camping will open on Monday,

June 1.2 fora fee of $15 pernight
per unit. A limited number of
electrical and water hook'ups arc

available on a first<ome, first'

See CBA FESTMT on A'14
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PresenB its 25th krunual

SITIMR
Eather's DayVeekend

BTTIEGRASSEESM
June 15,I6,L7 &18,20m

at the Nerrada County Fairgrounds in Gr:ass Valley, California
* fu1A[-Star Line-up Featuring,t

* IIIrd lfme Out * Bluegpss Fatriots * Califofnia (Reunion) *
* Countflr Ham * Counffy Current (u.s. Narry Band) *

* J.D. Crowe & the New South *
* the Foxfamityr.James King Band *

* Doyle lawson & Quicksihu * [,ost and Found *
* [,ost Highu,ay *'"Mountain Heafr 't Rarety Herd *

* Reno Brottrers * Sand Mountain * Kids On Bluegmss *
PLIIS *\Ybrkshops, 4- dny Cbildtwt's Prograrn, on site Camptng

and lamming all und,q the beautiful pine trees - 4 Full Days of twmi,ly Fun!

CBA l'{ember AdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 over are offured to l,lembers onty. l.tembers are entitled to purchase t discount ticket
fora singte lneDbership or 2 discount tickets tur a Coupte [eribe6hip. Ihadline for Advan.e Discoutt ticket isJune 5.2000. Xo Dis.ounts availabt at the gate.

CBA Member Tickets (3/1/00 - 6/5/00)
4-Day Adutt. ........... $60
4-Day Senior (65 & 0veQ............ $Ss
4-Day Teen (13-18) ................... t3s
3-Day(Th-t-Sat) ........................ $50
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun) ..................... $45
3-Day Teen (13-18) (Th-F-Sat) .... $30
3-0ay Teen (13-18 (F-Sat-Sun).... $30

Non- l,lember Ticket Prices
4-0ay Adutt.
4-Day leen (13-18)
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) (13-18) .

3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13-f8)

$65
t40
t55
tso
S35
$35

Singte Day Tickets No discounts avaitable
Thursday ................ IZO
Friday........... $2a
Saturday 925
Sunday trs
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

For Credit Card orders contact TicketWeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.com lor catl 570-104-4448

- Advance ficket Order Fotm -

CAIIPIIIG IIICTUDED
Ira ALt 3 AllD 4

DAY TESTWAL
ncffirs.

EARLY CAI,iPING

oPEirs M0N0A1
JUiIE 12. CATIPING

6lfiTA 6fi4
$15 PER NIGHT

PER UNIT
(TENTS & RVs)

DESIGilATED TEi{T
or{tY CAHPING

AREA RULE WILI BE

EilroRcED 6112lOA.

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets to the CBA's 25th Annuat Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass
Festivat:

CBA lrlember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @ $60

- 
4-Day Senior @$ss

_ 4-Day Teen @$3S

- 
3-DaY Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @I50

_ 3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun).@$as

- 
3-DaY Teen (Th-F-Sat) @SgO

- 
3-DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @lgO

Non-l{ember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @165

- 
4-Day leen @140

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @$55

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$50

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$3s

- 
3 DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$35

Date of 0rder 

-

Totat Enctosed-
I'tail ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, STA!,IPED
LEGAL-SIZED EI|VELOPE. and check or money order
payabte to the Califomia Btuegrass Association (CBA)
to:
CBA Festivat Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, Cl.94952

City

CBA l{ember No

Name

For further information
about tickets, catt:

(707) 762-873s

Single Day Tickets
_ Thursday 0nty @$20

- 
Friday 0nty @ tzO

- 
Saturday 0nty @S25

- 
SundaY 0ntY @$15

D

e.,s
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State 

-Zip 

-

Phone 

-

Persons who need speciol comping onongements due to o
hondicapping condition ore osked ta collYvonne Groy ot 209-
951-3129 to moke odvonce reseruotions.



BLuegrass FoLks --

Bob Brown
byBill Mlhelm

There is a lot to knowabout
Bob Brown. It isn't easy to get to,
though, as Bob is not one to
blow his own horn, at least not
rrery loudly. So, it takes some
doing to get to see just what
reallymakes this guytick. First of
all, Bobofficiallyrecords the CBA
festirals on tape during the time
it is all happening. Yes, lcster
Mason has done it foryears, but
Bob started doing a back up re-
cordingseveral years ago, just in
case something went wrong.
Tums out it is a good thing he
did, as some of L€ster's record-
ingp were destroyed in a flood,
but there were Bob's recordingp,
unscathed.

Bob is a prettyquiet guyand
especially reluctant to say much
about himself andlor his mazn of
accomplishments. It would be
difficult to put it into my wonds

and I had to hog tie him, but
herc'saquoteIgot.

"l have been very fortunate
in my career to be in the right
place at the right time to partici-
pate in and enioyriding the tech-
nology warrc. I was invotved in
the development of the first cal-
culator at North American
RoclsreU, the first inrrention of
computer aided design at
Fairchild and the first interactive
television service with Interac-
tive Network in 1D1. I think the
most exciting deralopment that
I was a part of was with Aari.
Atari was in the coinop video
games business. I uanted to do
a consumer product called video
music that displalad patterns on
the screen es you played music

CBA Festi\naL
Continuel lrom A-12

senred basis. There is a desig-

nated "tenB" only camping area,

as well as accommodations for
handicapped campers with ad-

rrance resenations.
Camping is included in all

three and four day ticket prices
during the festiral lhursday,June
15 to Sunday,June 18.

To order tickeo for ttre CBA's

Sih,er Anniversary 25th Annual
Father's DayVeekend Bluegfi$s
Festiral b)'mail, Please see the
ticket order form and ad on the
hcing page. Credit card ticket
orders can be made on the
Internet at www. ticketweb.com.
Tickets are also on sale at all

into it. This led me into thinhng
about doing a consumer home
rcrsion of avideo game. I went
to Atari with the idea of doing a
home rrersion of the coinop Pong
game. firey liked the idea and
this led to the birth of the home
games business. Ve introduced
Home Pong in 197, and Super
Pong in 1976. Ve knew we
needed to make a game s)6tem
that could play many different
games. This led to mymicroelec-
tronics division dercloping the
Atari 2600 canridge I'ame s)6-

tem. I named it theVCS orVideo
Computer Sptem. Eventually
orer 30,000,000 were sold."

An article I read about him
namg;zwre referred to him as

being "the center of the techno
logical cyclone". His accomplish-
ments just go on and on and I
have just scratched the surhce
here, but let's get back to our
subiect.

Bobwas born in Seattle, VA
and morad with his hmilyto the
Bay Area when he was thirteen.
Aboutthattime he foundthat he
liked country westem music rrcry
much. this was to ttre dbgust of
his friends. Mth this music came

some bluegrass, wtrich hadn't as

)€t been defined as such. His
fatherplayed the violinand Bob
had been given four years ofles-
sons. He had no interestin it and
quit the lessons, as theywerc not
leading to the type of music he
especially liked.

Then, in the early sixties,
folk music came onto the scene

and he reallyliked that. He liked
the Kingpton Trio andsome oth-

BASS ticket oudets, the Grass

Valley Chamber of C,ommerce,

the 5th String Music Store in
Berkeley, and the 5th String
Music Storc in Sacramento. No
member discounts offered or
girren except for mail onder tick
ets from the CBA.

For further information
about mail order tickets, please

call David Runge * 707-762-
U\\ For TicketVeb informa'
tion, cdl ,1U704A735.

Campers who need handi-
capped accommodations should
call Yvonne Gray at 209-951-

3129.

ers. What he liked most was a
group called The Dillards, "be
cause they played real bluegrass".

All this inspired him to go out
and buy a five string banio and
sart learning to play it. Then he
heand a Bay Area group called
Sidesaddle. Ttris inspired him
even morc and he became very
serious in learning more about
this music. He began taking les-

sons from Ginny Snyder, took
some from Sonia Shell, Paul Siese

and cunentty takes them from
Bill Erans.

He found out about the CBA

ftstiral quite a fewyears ago and
decided to see what it was like.
He went to his first one in 1983

and has been going to them ever

since. He wanted to become
more involrred in the CBA and
was appointed to the boand of
directors. Then for the next two
years, he uas elected to tlre board.
He spent two years as vice presi-
dent of publicity.

Earlyon, Bob built his own
house. That doesn't mean hiring
contractos, but using his own
hands. He sap it was fun except
when he ran out of time or money
and he says it was usually one or
the other.

Bob Brown with his airplane.

Bob's life role model has

been his older brother wtro has

inspired him in many ways
throughou t life, especially in gst
ting the Sanford education that
has led to his success. At Stanford
he obtained his 8.S., M.S. and
doctorate in electronic engineer-
ing. Also, his religion means a lot
to him and he is actirre in his
church.

He describes our festirals as

an opportunity to meet the
people in bluegrus. He sap,
too, that he finds "people in blue-

**' '!.r.!F.i.aLl

grass rery interesting because of
their diversiry their common
bond and cofirmon lorre of the

music".
When Bob is not at work

inventing and creating
tomorrow's electronic devices in
the SiliconValley, he's likelyout
flyrng his airplane. When the

CBA Bluegrass Festiral is going
on, you'll find him with his fira
string banjo in a jam session or
out there in the blazing sun re'
cording wtrat you are watching
on the stage.

YOUR AD IN THIS SPACE
WILL REACH MORETHAN

5,OOO BLUEGRASS FANS!

CONrACT US NOW TO RESERVE YOUR AD
SPACE FOR THE JUNE 2OOO . FEST]VAL ISSUE

AT{D SOWENIR PROGRAMI
CaLk 209-293-1559
FAX:2@-293-1220

E-maik cbarpn@volcano.net
Advertising R*es are on pqge A'2

Copy deadtine is May 5,2000
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Chris Jones & The Night Drircrs House Concert in Traain Harte
Tom and Elida Ickes will be

hosting a House C,oncert on Tue*
day, lrlay 76 at7:30 p.m. featur-
ing Rebel Records artist, Chris

Jones and The Night Drirrrs in
Twain Harte, C,A.

In case you ar€ not familiar
with Chris, Elida sap, "he is from
Nashville, playo guiar and has a
great singing rroice. You will be
hearing a little country, a lot of
bluegrCIs and seneral old time
gospels. Mth his talentandper.
sonaliry I can guarantee you a
fun night! The great thing about
a house concert is thatpu get to
see the aftist 'up close and per-
sonal'."

Mry Bl.uegrrcs Gotd -
The Btuegrass
lntentions and
Keystone Crossing

On Tuesday,l[ay 16, the next
edition of the monthly bluegrass
series Bluegrass Gold will take
place at the Sweetcater in Mill
Valley. The showis produced by
IarryCarlin and Grltone Music
and begins at 8:30 p.m.

This show will fearure the
alktar band lhe Bluegrass In.
tentions, wtro will be making
their Sweetwater debut. They
haveall plapd there at one time
or another over the years in rari-
ous bands, but nerrer together in
this configuration. The band
consiss of Bill Evans on banjo,
Eric Thompoon on mandolin,
Suzy lhompson on fiddle, dan
Senauke on guitar, and lary
Cohea on the bass. This is one
great traditional bluegrass band
that you will be seeing and hear-
ing more of.

IGptone Croosing will open
the show, and theysing the sonp
of the brother duos fr,om the
e"rly d.ya ofcountry and blue-
grass such as the Delmore, Mon-
roe, Lilly, Errcrly and Louvin
Brothers. For Sweetwater info
go to http:/hmm.sweetwzlter
sdoon.corn/.

The Sweetqxater is Marin
Count/s prcmier nightclub as

urell as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. It is
located 

^t 
153 lhrockmorton,

Mill Valley, C,A. For more infor-
mation call ltre Sweerwater at
(4r5)3W2820

Many CBA members will re.
member Chris Jones from his
appeafimc€s at our Festiral, first
with Veary Hearts in 1986 and
1989, and more recently with
The Night Drivers. Chris will be
selling his CDs after the concerr
and cookies and coffee will be

sold to cgvier conc€rt expenses.
The Ickes can only accom.

modate 50 to 60 people for the
concert so tickets are limited
and are on a ftrst come/first
sened basis. Tickets are $ l0 per
person and can be ordered by
mail by sending a selfaddress,

samped enrclope and a check
to: Elida lckes, PO Box 39, Twain
Harte, CA 95383. For further
information, call Elida at 209-586
2042.

For those who need orrcr.
night accommodations, Elida sug.
gestd The Country 1nn 11 $.g4r

Pine, 19958 Middle Camp and
Sugar Pine Road, right ofr ofHigh.
way 108 in SugarPine, CA Phone

QW) r&461 5. The proprietor's
name is Nancy. Please tell her
Tom and Elida Ickes senr you.
C,ost for the nrom end brealfast
b $60.00.

Wotf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival

Juty 28th thru 30th'. 2000 at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass Val[ey, CA

Featuring:

Advance Tickets: (before Juty  th)
$49 for al.t 3 day
$30 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs)
Chitdren 12 and under are free.

Bob Paistey and The Southcrn Grass Sawtootfi llountain Boys Sam Hitl

High Country Cranc Gnyon Tenbrook Crooked Jades
Also: Within Tmdition, lone Proirie, The Severin Sisters ond Brtttony Bailey, ond more!!

Held under the talt pinqs_qt the spectacutar ilevada GounQl Fairgrounds in Grass Valtey. Ihrec days of
c?gPingl flne foods arrd Bluegras3 music the way it uscd io be!-Uocal and instrumenf workshops,
childrenis activities, Sunday morning Bluegrass Gospet, warm showets, RV camping with hookuis-and
private tent camping arca.

Ptease send the fottowing Wolf Mountain Etuegrass Festival Advance Tickets to:

NAME: PH0NE: ( ) E-MAIL:

ADDRESS:

CnY STATE UP

Mai[ ticket order form, payment and SASE to:
Dave Baker
Wotf Mountain Festiva
P.0. Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063

Camping inctuded in 3-day tickets. Advance
discount for 3-day onty; a[[ others avaitable at
t!9 gate. Earty camping fee is paid at the gate.
A!! acts are subject to cancettation. No pets
allowed. No refunds. Show hetd rain or shine.

For further information, catl (831) 425-2210
E-mai[: DBaker@Briogon.coin
Website: Briogon.comlwoltl

-x 
149-

-x$30-
Tota[ -

ADVANCE NCKET ORDER FORIiI
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Cnrey

This month's column will
consider two separate questions
that have arisen sereral times in
the last few monttrs. Ttre first
question is: Howcan I use prac-
tice time most effectively?

The answer to that depends
on whatpu need toaccomplish
by the practice session. If you
are learningspeciftc material, e.g.

to perform, and having an immi-
nent deadline, then an effective
method to learn the material is
to play straight through the ma-
terial one time, song by song,
with a metrtonome and ape re-
corder going. Ihen stop. Get a
pad of paper and listen to the
tape of your renditions, noting
the times it is hard to say with
the metrcnome, wtren it is diffi-
cult to reach certain notes-+i-
ther rrocally or the stretch of your
ft ngers ; instnrmentally, and other
poin6 u/her€ the playing isn't
smooth. The notes you make,
then, become ttre agenda foryour
practice session, as you priori-
tize pur time to devote the most
time to the thingp that are most
difrcult for pu. Ihe process
usuallyis: slowdown a trcuble-
some phrase as slowly as you
need, to do it smoothly. After
you can play or sing the smooth
phrase slowly, gradually increase
the tempo until you can play it
within the totel piece without
anynoticeable change in tempo
throughout.

But, suppose you're not
practicing to learn speciftc mate-
rial, you're just bored with your
ustul practice rcutine. You want
solne new thingB to do c/hich
might add to your motivation to
practice and maybe erren elevate
your playing level. There are a
number of thingp, depending on
your instrument, thet mircter
players harc credited for their
graduation to a higlrerlercl. Here
are a few tipa and techniques
which work with chondal instru-
ments:
Choose a chord, e.g. "G7" and
playthatchord on as manyplaces
on your fingerboard as you can.

For guiurs, e.g. partial chonds

using 4 strin$ may be found in
12 places within the first fifteen
frets. For mandolins and banjos,
similarly, partial chonds are arail-
able in seryeral positions aclqss
the fietboard. Playtheseroicingp
up and down the necka number
of times until you crn count a

steady beat while alternating

voicings. I would start with four
beaa per chord roicing, do that
awtrile, then decrease the amount
of time pervoicing.

Vary that chorrd. Ifyou chose
"G7" then try the same exercise
using "G minor 7". Then you
could choose "Gmaj.7", "G aug-
mented" or"G6". Eachof these
chords may be found a number
of places, with chond tones in-
creasing in pitch with each voic-
ing. These exercises ar€ grcrat

additions to your playing, add-
ing fl uidity and flexibility to your
ftngen. If you practice these

exercises with any degree of regu-
larity, you should find that your
fingers find their way to the
proper fret without you having
to look down, a lot more often
than they did before.

Using only dominant seven
chonds, startas hrup the neckof

lour instmment as 1ou can rvach,
and play descending chords in
order of the backqard circle of
fifths. Use as many of your
instnurent's stringp in this srer-
cbe asyou can manege, andtake
care to make the chorrils as cleanly
as pocsible. For insance, if the
highestyou can reach cleanlyup
the neck is a "C', then the pro
gression (with a suggested tqro
beao per chord) would go: C7,
F7, Bb7, Eb7,Ab7, Db7, Gb7,87,
W, N,D7, G7 and finally (at the
top of pur neck) a final C.

Play commonly used chord
combinations, e.g. two minor,
fir€, one, in a descending order
from as far up the neck as you
can reach down to the nut. To
acromplish this, when you play
the one chord the ftrst time, it is
a straight chord, then as you
change the chord to @in the
next two minor-five-one se-
quence, )our former " one" chord
essumes the two minorintenals
(i.e. you flat the 3rd).

Choose aballad that you nor-
mdly play in a maior key and
play it in a minor one, then do
the conrcne.

These exercises are rather
comrnon, but great musicians
harc credited them with great
results. lhppy practicing to you.

The second question is a
more specific one: "What is a
diminished chord and when do I
use it in my playing?" A dimin-
ished chord is a rootless chord
that has all of is interr"als spaced

equally apart-a step and a half.
Ihere are onlythree diminished

chords. theyare: 1) C, Eb, F#,
A;2) C#, E, G, Bb; and 3) D, F,

Ab, B. If you proceed up the
scale, as you <:m see, the intef-
rals are merely repeated, e.g. "Eb,

F#,lu and C" and other inver-
sions.

The naming of the dimin-
ished chord depends on the note
you want to emphasize. If you
are providing a chromatically
ascending bass line, (e.9. " C, C#
diminished, D minor, G"), then
ycu'll name the diminished chord
after that emphasis. If, on the
other hand, you're playing
chordally based melody, then the
note of melody that the dimin-
ished chord happens to Fall upon
is the one it is named. For in-
stance, if the melody goes, "F,

F#, G" and the diminished chord
happens to hll on the "G", then
you call it "G diminished", al-
though the notes within the
chord are identical to those in

byHouard Polley
Greetings springtime HK

readers. ts it really time for an-

other Father's Day Festiral at
Grass Valley? No. Vait a minute.
Not iust another Father's Day
Festiral, but a special 25th an-
nud Silwr Anniversary Festiml.
Be sure to check out the recent
issues of the Bluqrass Breale-
doun for the many frarures of
this ye'ar's festiral. Yes, it is time
to decide what to ake to Grass

valleyand wtrat to learrc at home.
One neat thing - if you happen
to play a small instrument such
as the harmonica, you can bring
5 or 10 harpo and still harre plenty
of room in your suitcase forother
items.
Speclal Invltatlon

As you wander around the
festiral grounds, be sure to keep
your eyes open for some har-
monica sounds. Also, keepyour
eyes open for a sign that sap:
"Harmonica Spoken Here."
These rwo element wefle prcsent
at last year's festival and ac-

counted for the meeting and
making of several friendships,
involving all ages, abilities and
interests. Whether harmonica
or other instrument, there's
plenty to alk about as you ex-

change information and share

ideas.

the chord you called "C# dimin-
ished."

Fortunately, when you'rt
actually at the point of playing
diminished chords, using them
helps to make sense of thenr-
and theywill make sense to you
withou t extended explanations.
The experiential element also is

a pirotal point in knowing when
and where to use the diminished
chord. Overused, these chords
can become wearying to listen-
ers, but used tastefully, theypro
vide a rich, delighrful textule to
your music. Even such bluegn$s
gospel sandards as Just a Closer
Valkwith lhee" hare been done
by great performers using the
"One, one sharp diminished, trvo
minor" bass line accompaniment.

As with augmented, maior
seven and suspended chords,
diminished chords should not
be tossed into a piece capriciously
or without conscious intention.

Be surc to brlng your harp
for some iamming and demon-
stretions of your own personal
harmonica sounds. In any event,
wtrether Yre pley an instrument
or enjoy listening to good Blue-
gfass, we can all walk away hom
this special Father's DayFestiral
as better musicians with a re-
newed enthusiasm for not only
the ft nest in Bluegrass, Old-time,
and Gospel rnusic, but also the
pleasurc and enjoyment of meet-
ing and becoming better ac-
quainted with the people who
play and appreciate this music.

fime for Review-
Basic HarmonicaTetms

Talk about any subject -
computerc, mechanics, carpen-
try, music, what-harrc-you, and
each has its own vocabulary.

Naturally this is tnre for ttre har-
monica plafr as q/ell. Fortu-
nately harmonica players are only
saddled with a small number of
teflrur. Here are a few of them.
.Harp - this is tsed in place of

the word "harmonica". For
ocample, Charlie McCoy is a
great harp player.

.Diatonic - this term describes
a particular l0-note har-
monica. It means the harp
produces pitches of the major
rale indicated by tlre key name

The main rerason you would use

these "rcxnrrt" chords is to en-

hance the sound of the total
piece, not merely to provide you
with an excuse to use additional
chords.

Here's hoping these
thoughts are helpfu I to you. This
column tries to be responsirre to
reader input. So, if you need
information about a musical
topic, let me know and I'l[ re-
search it and get back to you
through ttris column. I hope your
Spring 2000 is going well, and
happypicking to you.

t[nro

of the harmonica. A Bbdia-
tonic harmonica produces the
notes found in a Bb majorscale.

. Bending -A technique used to
alter pitches of a diatonic harp.
The air strsam is manipulated
to obain notes other than
those normallyobained on a
garticular instrument. For ex-

ample - to get notes such as

C#,F#, Bb, and others not
naturally found on the C har.
monica, the player uses the
technique of bending.

. Straight Harp - rcfers to play.
ing in the key stamped on the
harmonica. You play a C harp
in the key of C. You can do
some chording and harmony
note playing by using straight
harp playrng. Blownotes are
your main notes of reference.

. Cncss Harp - the player plap
the harp in a keydifiertnt from
the one stamped on the har-
monica. You playthe C harp in
the keyof G. Drawnotes now
become ourmain notes of ref-
enence. Hole #2 draw, the G
note, is your sterting note.
Cross harp playing is generally
used in country, blues, rock
and other popular styles of
music. Authors such as Jon
Gindick and David Harp harre

written entire bools on closs

Coninued onfrcfngpage

Harmonica Kornel:..
especiatly for kids, beginners, grandparents, anyone

I
\
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Nrckel. Creek
NickelCreek

Sug:ar Hill Records
CD-3N9
PO Box 55300
Durham NC277l7

Songp: Ode To A Bunerfly, Tln
Ligbtbouse's Tale, Out Of ru
W ds, H us e OfTom B onbad i l,
Rwotts Vby, WbnYou Come
Bach Doun, Sweet Afton,
Cuchoo's Nest, Tln Hand Song
Rob in And M arlan, Tlte F o x, P as -

tura Nan

Pesonnel: Chris Thile - man.
dolin, bouzouki, banjo, vocals;
Sara Watkins - fiddle, vocals;
Sean Watkins - guitar, mando
lin, rocals; Scott Thile - bass.

By Iarry Carlin
Watch out, traditional blue.

grass hns! The rulesofthegame
arc about to be twisted agarn.
Two decades back players such
as David Grisman, Tony Rice,
and members of New Grass Re.
viral stretched the boundaries of

HARMONICA
C,ontinued from A-16

harp playrng.
.Tablature - this is the sptem
ofsymbols and markingp thatare
used to indicate the blow and
drawnotes on the harp. Differ-
ent writers use urious sprbols

- circled and uncircled num.
bers, up and down arrows, da*
and light numbers, the list goes
on and on. It's a method of
showing what notes to play with-
out using sandard musical noa-
tion.
.Pooitions - this is sortof an
extension to the crcss harp con.
cept in that yru play the har.
monica in a different key from
the one stamped on the harp.
Straight harp is often called lst
position. Cross harp is 2nd posi-
tion, lrd position is playing a C
harp in the keyof D minor using
4 draw as your note of reference.
More positions are possible.
.Music th*ry - information
about musical scales, intenals,
key and chord structures that
help in the undersanding of san.
dard musical notation.

Vell fellow player, rhere's
more out there for us but hope-
fully these terms will shed some
light for us in the area of har-
monica vocabulary.

Happy harping to all until
next time.

RECORDING REVIEWS
bluegrass. Soon the rules will
harc to be rewritten again to
accommodate the hotyoung tal-
ent in the band Nickel Creek,
wtro harc a new CD with the
same name and are about to make
a name for themselrres beyond
the borders of bluegrass. The
band has a bluegrass name, the
members come from two fami.
lies, and they play bluegrass in.
struments. put they do so in

ways that might have a ftw pick
eN contemplating a new line of
work.

Nickel Creek consiss of the
brother/sister duo of Sana Watkins
on fiddle and Chris Watkins on
guitar, and mandolin wunder-
hnd Chris Thile, plus his father
Scott on the bass. The arrerage
age of the band members (sare
for papa ftott) is 20. Sara, Sean
and Chris have been playing to

gether for ten vears. They have
either won or been finalists on
their respective instruments in
national competitions, and Scott
has been pltytngiaz,and clasi-
cal bass for over two decades.
Chris has already recorded wo
solo CDs - "l.eading OP (which
he recordedat age 14) and "sreal-
ing Second" - and the band self-
produced a CD three years back
titled "Here To There". Nickel

Creek is their first recording for
Sugar Hill, and it is bound for
glory. Did someone say
Grammp??

Hot pickin'was a foregone
conclusion on this CD before it
arrirred. Yet what is eren morc
astounding is that n6t only can
these kids piclq they can also
sing and write. Having hearrd
Chris's solo insrnmental CDs the

C.ontinued on Page A-18

The Millennium Camp b Staff includes :
Carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari, Terry Baucom, Stephen Benneff, Alan Bibey, .

Rolly Brown, Dennis Caplinger, John Carlini, Brad Davis, Beppe Garrrbeua,
Murphy Henry, Steve Kaufrnan, John Moore and Bryan sutton

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Specially designedfor the Beginner through professional

Located on The campus of Maryville college in Maryville, TN
17 mL So. of Knoxville, TN.

Your Paid Registration Entitles you To:
o

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

o

a

o

a

RotrthS 2 llour Clrsses wlth ALL of thc Mrin Terchcrs

AII Merls end Lodglng (compenlon Peckrges wlth ept stylc lodging eveileble)
Admlsslon to All Thc Nlghtly Concerts

Spechl GuesB Doc lYetson, Devld Grler (Gulter Cemp) end others TBA.
Momlng Group Lecturc Sertec

Highly focuscd Afteraoon Penel sesslous- the crmp Stefrend other spechl guests.

Slow Jem Pcrlods

Enscmble Work, Open Mfte Tlmg Nlghtly Jrms

flatpicking Camp - $650.00
Mandolin Camp - $425.00

Banjo Camp - $425.00
Fees Include AII Classes,

Meals and Lodging
all Concerts and

4th Annuel Steve Krufmrn Flrtptcktng Coutest (Gulter Crmp Only) - C.lmr RrcrsrRATroN REerrrRED -
Sanctioned by the Netlonel Fletptcklng Chemplonships - lsl 2nd end 3rd Prlzes- too mrtry to mentlon!
Airport Shuttlc SeMce

onsitc'KrmpDoctor's'LynnDudenbostelMrrtyLrnhemrndsteverruber CaII Of Wfite fOf
Concert Serles wlth Tennessee,s Aree Top Btuegress Bends rnd Sotorsts a Kamp BfOChUfe

call roday! Limited spaces -For Registrations and camp ldot
Steve Keufman's Acoustic Camp
PO Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

1-800-FLATPIK or 423-982-380E (Operator6s and Tape Machines &re Standing By 24 hr. )www.Flatpikcom Register On - Line

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!
The Camp Series ts in part by - lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, AcuTab, AilWays Travel, Ameritrge Cases,
Bluegrass Unlimited, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, Colorado Case Company, D'Addario Strings, Deering Banjos, DR
Strings, f ishman Transducers, Ftatpicking Guitar Magazine, J,. W. Gallagher and Son, Gibson Acoustic Divislon, Homespun
Tapes, Mrndolln Magazine, Merdn Guiterc, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications, Murlin's Music World, PicKing,
Roy's Record Shop, Senta Cruz Guitars, Sbubb Capos, Taylor Guitars and Waverly Tuning Machines.

Stqyq Kaufmanrs Acoustic. 
QUf[$

Flatpicking Camp ,-,June 18-25, 2000 I
Mandolin Camp - June 14-18,2000

Banjo Camp - June 14-18, 2000

Bluegrass Breakdown , I|fuy2000 . Page A-17
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continuedfion Page,Sl7

assumPtion vas ttrat on the sec-

ond song, "The Lighthouse's
Tale", that Sean was the singer.
Not so, as Chris makes his debut
as a sinpr here, and he also is
the co-writer of the song. He
also wrote two of the
instrumentals ("Ode To A But-
terfly" and "House Of Tom
Bombadil") and the melody to
the Robert Burns poem "Sweet
Afton". Guiarist Sean wrote the
two instrumentals "Robin And
Marian" and "Pastures Neu/, and
he cowrote two songs that Sara

singp -"Reasons Why'' and "The
Hand Song". "Out Of The
Woods" and'Wtren You Come
Back Down" (written by Tim
O'Brien and Danny O'Keefe) are
two of the prettiest sonp in re-
cent memory, and Chris does a
spirited venion of the traditional
children's song "The Fox". fuid
feathers really fly on the tradi-
tiond instrumentel "Cuckoo's
Nest".

The production on Nickel
Creek is ftrst rate, with a "little-
known" prcducer by the name
of Alison Krauss calling the shoa.
What is eerie is that at times
young fi ddler Sana Watkins some-
times sounds like producer
Alison wtren she sing;s. After hav-
ing already broken through the
bluegrass barriers Chrris Thile's
mandolin wizardry can now be
head in the classical genre wtren
he perforrrs with the Modern
Mandolin Quartet, Folh, he is
only 19 and justgettingwarmed
up!

uh, what vas that mandolin
player's name again in New Grass

Re\riul?
Otrt here in the BayArea the

Oakland Athletics baseball team
is running an ad campaign for
their mostlyyoung team with the
slogan, "These kids can play."
This samephrase canbe used to
describe thb band here. Voyage

on dos,n Nickel Creek and enjoy
the cnrise.

Veepiflg Wllow, Marxions for
Me, Tbereb More Pretty Girb
Tban One, Mmnria of Motber
and Dad, Wbqe tbe Soul of Man
Nanu Dles, Talk About Suffu-
ing, Will tbe Roses Bloom, Tm-
nessee Blues, Tbe Old Cross-
roah, Haae You Someone In
HeaamAutaiting

Personnel: Ricky Skaggs - man-
dolin and vocals; Tony Rice -
guitar and vocals

by Larry Carlin
The bible for bluegrass duet

recordingp was first released in
1980. Anyone who knows any-
thing about bluegrass owns - or
at least knoc/s about - the influ-
ential Ricky Skaggs and Tony Rice
duet masterpiece from two de-
cades back. And in honor of the
20 yezir annircrsary of the re-
lease of the recording (most of
you probably first got it on vinf)
Sugar Hill Records has recently
re-issued a re-mastered CD with
new artwork and liner notes.

These tvm bluegrass greas
met in the mid*eventies wtrile
playingwithJD Crcwe and The
New South. Rice had alr€aQ
been with the band for a few

1rcars, and SlraggF was a 20 year-

old bluegmss "veteran" from
Ralph Sunley & The Clinch
Mounain Bop. After the New
South band Rice joined the fledg-
ling David Grisman Quintet, and
Skaggp srcnt on to play in The
Hot Bandwith Emmylou Herris
for awtrile before embarking on
a solo carceras a counffysinger.
And bebre Rice went on to form
his influential Tony Rice Unit,
the two of them got together in
1980 in a studiowith one guitar,
one mandolin, and two of the
finestroices bluegrass music has

ercrheard, to record this Skaggp

and Rice record.
On this CD SkaggE and Rice

pay homage o the likes of dre

Lilly, Delmore, and [ouvin Broth-
ers - the bnother duo acn ft''om

early days of country and blue-
grass music. It is a starh bare
bones sound here - no backup
players or overdubo. Rice singp

lead on most of the songp orcept

There are four ffaditional songp,

two by Bill Monroe, one by
Charlie Monroe, one by the
Stanley Brothers, and two other
songs. There is solid pichng
throughout by these wo blue-
grus gods on every song except
for the haunting a capella ver-
sion of TalkAbout Suffering. And
what bluegrass iam has never
experienced someone singing
Where the Soul Of Man Never
Dies, wtrich they ftrst heard by
these two guys?

Lots have happened in the
ensuing years since this record-
ing was made. Ricky Skag8s went
off to be a successful country
singer before returning to blue-
gmss a few years back with his
multi-lBMUGrammy Award win-
ning Kenrucky Thunder band.
He also started his own SLaggp

FamilyRecords company. Tony
Rice went on to expand the pa-

rametem of bluegrass with his
TonyRice Unit, he made quite a
few fine solo recordingp before
losing his singng voice some
years back to a throat ailment,
and now he plap with his brother
Larry, Chris Hillman, and Herb
Pedersen. He is still one of the
hottest bluegrass guitar pickers
amund.

On the cover of the new CD

are tlrc words, "The Essential Old-
Time Country Duet Recording."
This is one timewhere a record-

ing lives up to its hype. Forthose
of you who were maybe too
young to be buying records in
1980, or ifyou no longer harre a

ofartwaybackwhen, it is indeed
essentid thatyou listen to Ricky
Skaggs and Tony Rice.

Some Reat Btuqgras -
The @ass t''lenqeni:
Rays Hrd
Ilrc Crrass Menagerie

Labradorable Music
(408)9294174

ByMichael Hall
Ilrc Grass Menagerie is one

of the BayArea's oldestbands-
and one of the most enteftain-
ing. Iheir new dbum "Plap
Hard" fraturcs tlre band's hard-

driving inshlmsntals and high
& lonesome vocals. This is a CD
for the bands' lopl hns - and
for those who fust love tradi,
tional bluegrass music.

The new star of the Menag-
erie is mandolinist Phil C.ornish,
who gets top billing for the first
time on this album, His dadRick
Comish plays the fiddle. Zrctnry
Deming handles the banjo, while
Ernie Guest is on bass with Ki-Lin
Reece on guitar. All take a turn
with lead and harmonysinging.

The highlighs of the CD are
"Hello City Limits," "All I Ever
Lored Was You," and "Shoulder
To Shoulder (and Back to Back).'
These are classic country tunes
that the Grass seamlessly turns
to bluegrass gold. Is harvesting
oldercountry the best bluegrass
of the 90's? (or the 00's?). Only
the Gnass Menageriewill tell. The
album includes an introductory
number "Hello Everybody,
(Ve're The Grass Menagerie)"
that sap 'howdy' to their fans
and the classics "ABeautiful Life"
and iAin't Nobody Gonna Miss
MeWhen I'm Gone."

The CD features the
instnrmenals "Bluegrass Sr$al
" and "Randy Lynn Rag," plus
two bluesoriented bluegrass
tunes "Nerrer Had The Blues"
and "Sea Of Heartbreak."

The cover art shovm the band
on6tage at the Good Old Fash-

ioned Bluegrass Festival. At ev-

ery summer gethering ffom
Hollister to Grass Valley, one of
the most popular jams is alwap

grass jam soof;Fr all the styles,

and all the top musicians. The
true spirit of the A-list festivrl
camp jam is dive and well on this
CD. Kinda remin& you wtrat
bluegrass music is reallydl about
and a fine listen besides.

The Grass Menagerie will be
a regular at the South Bay CBA/
NCBS-sponsored bluegrass
"Hootenann/ on the second and
fourth Mondays at Vaves
Smokehouse, 65 Post Strcet in
downtown SanJose and the CD
will be arailable there.

The Grass Menagerie, "The

Grass Menagerie Plays Hard,"
Iabradorable Music, (4M) 929-
4r74.

There'tl Alwrys Be A
Rocki,ag Chaf
Dara Parmley&
Continenal Divide

Pinecastle Records

PRC 109'
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songp : Ihue' ll Always Be A Rock-
ing Clnir, Murdq In Tbe Firct
DWen, 40 Yearc Ago, No One

Hqe To Loae Me Now, Mountain
Laurel, I Nam Go Around Mir-
rorc, AreYou Eoq Gonna Settle
Doun, I'ae Heard Tbe Winl
B low, I Ain' t Leaain', Lord, D on' t
Giae Up On Me; Sbe's A C,ountry
Girl;Wbistle Pig.

Pesonnel: Darre Parmley - gui-
tar, vocals; Elmer Burchett, Jr. -

Banjo; Sterre Day - fiddle; Mike
Anglin - bass; Danny Barnes -

mandolin. Speci"l Guest: Glen
Duncan - fiddle

By Ken Reynolds
"Thett Will Alwal,s Be A

Rocking Chair" is the latest re-
lease by David Parmley & Conti-
nenul Divide on the Pinecastle

hbel. I want to tell you folls,
there is some harddriving, first
class bluegrus on this CD.

Th. gulo harre some nice
original material on this profecr
From banjo player Elmer
Burchett, Jr., cre get songs like
"Arc You Ever Gonna Settle
Down", "l Ain't Iravin", uShe's A

Country Gid", and the instru-
menal tune "Whistle Pig". Drnny
Barnes and Mike Anglin reamed

up to write "Murder In The First
Degree". All of these songB sound
like theycould harr been around
a long time, pt theyharre a new
and refreshing approach to the
sound that bluegrass fins have

come to enioyso much.
The vocal and instmmental

work on this proiect ceneinty
liras up to wtrat hns of this al-
ented group hara gfown to ex-
pect. The harmony blend these
guys harcis second to none, and
it is apure pleasure to hearthem
sing together. The instrumental
wo* is solid and smooth and
they really put the drirr in their
music.

Some of myfarorites on this
CD include : "Are You Ertr Cronna

Settle Down", "l Ain't L€avin'",
and the title cut of this CD,

"There'll Alvayt Be A Rocking
Chair'. I also enjoyed their rcr-
sion of the Randall Hy'tonsong

recordplayer,orifyouwtrosome- at the Grass Menagerie camp.
howorerlookedthisgreatwork the band knows dl the blue.

Rk*y skasss&rony Rice l:;,T,1;ii.;HJfff:ffi:
Rick,, Skeggs and Tony Rice bwlwheie Staggs akes the lead

lsatHirRecords ffiTffi:HHilffi:cD3711 andontheinstrumenalTennes-POBox55300 seeBlues. Therestofthesongs
D'urlnm NCZnfi arc all done with tq,Gpaft h;.

songs: Bury Me Baneab tbe 
mony at least in the choruses'
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RECORDING REVIEWS
"Mountain Laurel"

In my opinion, this is the
best CD that Continenal Divide
has reconded to date. It is one
that I'm sur€ you will enioy, and
I urge you to get your hands on
this one folks. It's a winner for
surc.

The Btuegras Soqnd
Jack Totde

Copper Creek Records
CCCD 016'
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke,YA 24015

Songs: Tbe Bluegrass Sound,
Rolling Br&u Bhm, Louisa
htnty, Mowtain City Bh$,
(awan's Brancb, Blll Monrce,
Singu Of Lonaome Songs, East
Tmnqsee Twillgbt Vala, Tbe

Lqad Of S cott St otutnan, Hud-
tng Out Frcm Tbe Old Home
Town, Da*Eyd Lady, Luoln'
Tbe Bhus, You'ae Got To Play
Stralgbt, Soutbland, Crazy
Moon, Lwe Tby Neigbbu,Ibe
LP, C,artqFamilyFold.

Personnel: Jack Tonle - mande
lin, rocals; Tony Rice, Pat Enright
- guiur; Jerry Douglas - dobro;
Sruart Duncan - fiddle; Mark
Schatz - bass; Bela Fleck - banfo;
Del McCoury - vocal; Ronnie
McCoury - rocal.

By IGn Reynolds
I recently got this CD from

Copper Creek Records. Although

the name sounded familiar, I re-
ally couldn't place who Jack
Totde was.

I found out by reading the
liner notes that Tonle is consid-
ered to be one of the more pro-
liftc song writers in our music
today. As well as being a great
song writer, he has written a book
on how to play Bluegrus Man-
dolin and is a noted liner notes
writer. After reading this infor-
mation, I felt I should harre knov,,n
him, forl realized ttutl harc had
his book on how to play Blue-
grass Mandolin for quite a while
now.

In 1982 he founded the East
Tennessee State University Blue-
grass and Counq, Music Pro
gram, which is the ftrst of it's
kind at a four year unirrcrsiry
and has won numefous top
awards from the Intemationd
Bluegrass Music Association, as

well as serreral Grammp.
Some of his big hits include

"l€avin'" (a #5 hit for Jarnes
King), and "It's A long, Long
Road", (#l hit for Blue High-
way). His "I'd Rather Be A lone-
some Pine" and "May Your Uft
Be SweetAnd Simple" open and
close Blue Highway's third al-

bum. All the material on this
project was written by the al-
ented Mr. Tottle.

For this ahum, Mr. Tottle
has surncunded himself with
some of the top musicians in the
business today. All the pickin'
and singin' is first rate. From the
harddriving songs to the mel-
low waltzes, there is not a bad
song on the entire album.

If I had to pick a hrcrite, it
would probably be cut # 6, "Bill

Monrce - Singer Of lonesome
Songp". Del Mc{ourysingp lead
on this number. It is one that
really caught my attention.
If you want to hear some good
bluegrass music with the feel of
dap gone by, this is one 1ou'll
went to add to your collection.

ln The Midst
Chad Clouse

Stonehouse Reconds

2219 Clement Street #198
San Francisco C,a

Songs: Slort, Swamp Ligbt,
Maap Tanp, Slenab Sleeping
Cfuslng tbe Gingnlrud Man,
Liutng in tbe Wlnd, Cicda Sq-
enade, Vlndhry Mlnh, Granel
Walk to Granny s, Tlny Motstu,
CirauTraln, Up lazy Nuu.

Pesonnel: Chad Clouse, Darol
Angpr, David Grier, Rob lkes,
Michael lrlanring, Mike Marsha[
Scon Nygard, Todd Phillips, Scot

Vesral.

ByTom Sours
Therc's not much informa-

tion on the jacket or liner notes
about Chad Clouse. His work is

not hmiliar to me so I can'tgive
you anybac$round on who he

is or from wtrence he came. You
can t€ll by listening to this CD

that he is quite talented, both as

an instrumentalist and com-
poser. Ofthe eleren cuts, ten ane

instnrmentals, one has vocals.

Seven er€ Clouse compositions.
fire one rocal tune is nicelysung
byChris Clouse ftin) andApril
Cope.

fire line up of musicians on
this project ft s raryvrcll with the
material. It is progressire acous-

tic music with heavy iez,nflu-
ences. Ute many proiects in
acoustic music it defies a cat-
egory, ttunk goodness. "Cicada
Serenade" has a traditional frel,
and Rob lkes is his usual telented
selfon this one. Ihe other tradi-
tiond sounding cut is, well a

traditional tune, "Graral Vdk to
Granny's." Ihis one is just Chad
Clouse and Scon Nygard, wtro
plap some dang ftne rhythm.
"Tiny Monster" and "Up the kzy
Rirer' are swingy numbers. firc
letter has some real nice lead
bass wo* by Todd Phillipo. "Cir-
cus Train" is a playful tune.

I found dtis CD to be a very
pleasant listen. If your uste runs
toward David Grisman, Bela
Fleck, and the prqrcssneiwy
side of acpustic music, I think
you'll lih this CD. I dso suspect
you'll be hearing morc about
Chad Clouse in the futurc.

Dat,rg Duos
David Grisman

Acoustic Disc
P.O. Box 4143
San Rahel U94913

Songp: Mandobas fugle So
nata, Clincb Mountaln lVbrd-
milb, Mandolnrp F antasy, But-
tarc and Bouts, Caprtcefor Ql{,
Triniddla4 futounnan, Jobn
Jfuwa, Sw tngln ; brrentq N al
Deli Dw, Mule Shnnu Bhu,
Old Souls

Personnel: David Grisman, Bela
Fleck, Bryan Bowers, Hal Blaine,
Mark O'Connor, Bob Brozman,
Denny Zeitil, Mike Seepr, Jim
Boggio, 7^kir Hussain, Vassar

Clemens,Julien l:ge.

ByTom Sours
In this appropriately named

proiect David Grisman does a
duet with each of his guest ert-
ists. And what duets they ar..
Each of these pieces are a plea-
sure to the senses. Ihe selec-
tions all seem as though ttrey
would be played if ttre artiss
werc sitting around the living
room with a few moments to
sParc.

All of the artists David
Grisman has teamed upwith are

probably hmiliar names to many
people. All are top players in

Su RNINS on PageA-20

Wlnat ara lwt jastloal Plant ttllc gnefi

wtrunrr.GteatltfttslcEestlaals.Gottt

The Banjo is fun and easy to play!

American made, this geat sounding,

great playing 4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you anywhere.

Banjo $ 295, Ilavel Case $ 58

DEERNG BANJO CO.
'he Gnat Amion Brnp Compny

Dep. BGB, 7936 testu Ave

Lemon Gtove, CA 91945

Ior a Fne Catalog
Call (800) U5:1791

or (619) 46fiX2

Visit our Web Site:
www.Deerin gBanjos.com

PIay the Banjo
for only $295

_^trs
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RECORDING REVIEWS
C.ontinued from A-19

their genre. The exception might
be 1l par oldJulian lage. The
piece he plap with Grisman is
titled "Old Souls." This is what

Julian lage must harre.

What you'll find on this CD
is great music that seems to flow
effonlessty from great musicians.
This CD is a delight.

as his own collaborations with
Pat Flory andJake Quesenberry.
Last year these "brother duets"
wene on stage at the Freight and
Salrage and the Machado Schml-
house in Morgan Hill, and the
latterrcnue prcmises to become
a yearlyevent. Dues are gaining
popularity in the Bay Arca, and
with several up-and<oming acts
gainingexposure it has the mah

ingp of a real morcment, Matt is
a great friend to those wfio lorre
this style.

The MacRae Brothers are
Man on mandolin and tenorve
cals and his "brother" Jake
Quesenberry, a first generation
country musician from Eastern
Kenrucky. Jake's honest, emo-
tional vocal style imbues the
songp he sinp with a lonesome,

mountain sound. His back up
guitar is rock solid and he can
step up for a hot brerak as well.
Ihis local bluegrass stalwart has

been a huge influence on Matt
wtro ulues him as a link to the
origins of this music.

The MacRae Brothers have
released an exended-play CD
called "Live at the Freight and
Salrage". Ihe CD features six

songp. Representedarc the Mon-
roe Bnothers (Feast Here Tonight
and What Vould You Give in
Exchange), the Stanley Brothers
(Rank Strangers), and the Louvin
Brothers (Here Todayand Gone
Tomorrow). My favorite track is
a song associated with the lesser
known Rice Brothers, Hoke and
Paul, entitled "They Cut Down

SeeMACRN onA-21

Live at the Freight
and SaLvqge

The MacRae Bnothers

JaQue MacRae (akaJake Quesen-
berry) and Matt MacRae (aka Matt
Dudman)
E-mail : MarfDuMonde@)ahoo
.com
Phone: 5304W-5872

ByMarkVarner
In the yerars before Vorld

Var II a style of music became
populer that continues to have
an influencr on modern blue-
grass end country music - clooe
harmony duet singing. Fre-
quently these duets consisted of
brothers whose roices were a
perfect compliment to one an-
other, and instrumentation was

usully guitar and mandolin.
The Blue SkyBoya, Monroe

Brothers and the Delmore Broth-
e$ wefe among the great pio
neers and practitioners of this
art. The lyna in "brctherduet"
songs were tales of sentimental
lorr, tragic garting, religiorrs hittr
and death - themes that were
ever Present among the rural
folts that saw them perform . It is
music of simple pleasures and
hard times.

Over the years we'rr seen
contemporaryartiss pick up the
mentle of this art, and proiects
by Crowe and Mclaughlin, Tim
and Mollie O'Brien and ofcourse
the iconic SkaggB and Rice are
tributes to the brother duet sryle.

Anyone who saw the ConnelV
Rigsby concert in December can

attest to the power of this music.
In Northern California Matt

Dudman has stepped forward as

a maior champion of this genre.
He has helped produce shows
featuring Jim Nunally and Dix
Bruce, Bob James and Ernie
Hunt, Keptone Crossing, as well
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,c**l*," 
and join us for california's first Bluegrass Hootenannyl

Beginning April 2 4th, Warres
Smokehouse And Saloon, the
California Bluegrus Associarion,
and the Northern Califomia Blue.
grass Society arc pleased to
present The Bluegrass Hoote.
nannyatvaves - amanrelous ex.
perience in bluegrass, old time,
Bospel, and folk music. Erary
second and forrh Mondayof each
month, you can participate in
this exciting open-mike experi-
ence - wtrether you'r€ on the
stage, picking in the iamming
room, or just having a fine din-
ner and enjoying the music.

What's a hoot? Back in the
early 60's, hootenannp were
ercnts where performers gattr-
ere.d for public singng. Typi-
cally, they took turns doing a few
numbers each, and even took
turns perfoming with other
musicians in wfiaterer combina-
tions werc sparked bythe magic
of the moment.

How does it worP We sart
at 7 :00pm and playnon-stop unril
11:00pm. Performers gather in
ourwarm-upf amming room (up
staim at Waves) and sigr-in to
play. Bands, pick-upbands, and
single performers each harrc a
turn at the mike (as coordinated
by the MC) and can play up to

RECORDINGS
MacRae Brothers

hfifnudfionA-20
ttre Old Pine Tree". Also fea-
tur€d is an "obligatoq/ murder
ballad called "Muddy\fiaterr urit
ten byJake himself, a ftne and
creative song that could hara
been wrifien generations ago.

Ihese gup are tnaditional-
iss and the music is presented
with lore and rcspect. The pro
duction is good for a lirr errent
recording. The mntent is elrcel-
lent, representing the traditions
of the music and the viality of
the genre in ourtime and place.
Get out and catch the MacRae
Brothers. You'll like wtrat you
hearand you'll want to Bke some
of this music home. You can
contact them by email at
MacRae Brothers @Yahoo. com
or check out their web,site at
www.geocities. com/nashville/
5443 NacRaeBrothers. html.

Edltor's rcte Tbls article was
*reoted for "Rhqrass Afu
Ba{, a pub liailtot, of tbe N ortb
em Callfurnta Bluqrass Soct-

4, and is rqrhtd wltb pr-

three numbers per set (and can
even come back for more if they
like -and if there is time). The
performance sage is on the first
floor level and is well equipped
with mikes, lighting, and won.

derful sound s)6tem, and some.
one on our team riding gain on
the (sound) board. The MC in-
troduces you and the sage is
yours. (You must watch the sign-
in board to see when you're on,)

What are the rules? Just
onerule: you harre toloveblue-
grass music!

Who can play? Anyone.
(The preference is for acoustic
musicians andlor rocaliss.)

I

Bluegrass &
Traditional

Music
Iuly 29,2000
9am'til 6pm

WORKSHOPS f CRAFTS
FOOD BY TEXAS LONGHORN

Bowers Mansion on Old 395 South,
Halfiuay Between Reno and Carson City
On the grass in front of Historic Bowers Mansion.

Bring a blanket or lanm chair.

FEATURING
Ron Spears & Within Tradition

Doodoo Wah
Comstock Cowboys

French Creek
Slide Mountain Boys

The Back Forty
Mary Murphy

The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra
,.. and others to be announced
Acts listed are confirmed - May be subject to chonge.

ADMISSION: g1B at Gate / grs Advance
(Advance tickets must be purchased by July 28th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at

Davis Creek Park, zzs-a49-06a4
Special Parking available for the

handicapped and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.

Rain or Shine.

t{v

210 Carville Cir., Carson tw 89703

FOR MORE INTORMAflON CALL:
7 7 5 -882-6073 I 7 7 5-84t-2322

TICKETS AVNLI\BLE AI}

Produced by the Northern Nevada Bluegrass Association & Washoe County Parks and Recreation
SponsoredbyMaytanMusic * KTIIX 700.1 FM

misslon.
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What's Waves? Waves
Smokehouse and Saloon is the
historic Fenerin Building site that
dates back to the late 1800s in
downtown SanJose. While the

See HOOT onA-22

FESTIVAL

Mayrtan

Assn.
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Catifornia Btuegrass Venues:
The Fifth String Music Store
An Interview with John Green

HOOT

By}latt Dudman
Tou had to pick rax season

to do this!" cries John Gteen,
proprietorof the Fifth String Mu-
sic Store in Sacramento, Glifor-
nia, and full time CPA and tax
accountang after uking my call
asking him whether I can do an
interviewon him and his storc.
Vhen I show up at the Fifth
String we laugh again about my
timing, John being buried be-
hind a wall of tax returns. But of

course he pushes enough of tlrcm
aside so uE qm see each other
across his des( sitting in his ac-

counting office adiacent to the
Music Storc.

I tell John franHy that the
reason I am sitting here is that I
want to include himin myseries
of articles intended to give thanls
to the folh in Northern Glifor-
nia vfuo are actirrly supporting
bluegrass music by providing a

rcnue for local musicians to play.
Since I morred back up to the
Sacramento xa it has become
abundantly clear that the Fifth
String, withJohn behind ttre reins
and brother Skip and their
mother riding shotgun, is just
such a rrenue. It tums out, s you
will read, below, that John has

been running the store, orymiz-
ing iams, and putting on con-
cers for almost two decades now.
Thb is enctly the hnd of place
and person I try to target for my
artides.

***

MPD: John, I understand your
muslc storc features llve
bluegrass music concerts
fatrly rcgulady. Please tell
rls nho you have had play-
ingandwhatyornupcom-
ing schedule is.

55: We put on shows on two
lerrls. Ihe primaryfocus is
on local talent. Ve Earure
established local bands such
as Mountain laur€l, Hugh &
Sheri Hogerand others (see

below). Ve alsodo national
acts; in the past at our house
concerts and local church
shows we're tr:adtsill Mon.
rce, Don Reno, Tony Rice,

David Grisman, Ralph
Sanley, Roland Wtite, the
Seldom Scene, and many
others. Herc's our r€cent
schedule.

9 ll0l99 : Mounain Laurel
t0 I 16 199 Bluegrass Eryrcss
tllZD9g Ron Spears & Mthin

Tradition
12l10D9 Dudley Connell & Don

Rigsby with Missy Raines
(l[acRae Brothers opening)

1/15100Western tighs
2/19O0: FrankVakeffeld (Green

Brothers opening)
3 I 11 /00: Bob Paisley & Southem

Grass
418100: Dale Anne Bradley

3/31fr0: Lost Highwey
619100: Mlliamson'Brothers

(}IacRae Brottrers opening)

MPD: You also have a weekly
fam sess{on, rigtr?

55: Ve hoot a bluegrass iam ev'
ery Thursday from 6:30'
10:00 PM. It's a@inner to
lntermediate level iam,

C,ontlnuedfronA-2l !-_ __-_-_
buildinghasbe+n*.aro.r"oy 319".T38: 

that akes you onto

purposes onr the t^r';;;; *:lTj:sht into vaves' or'":-'-'rl walt out to First, make a left on

|t-::^'I-" HifT'^T::Tl Post, and wares ls on your right
T::":"1.'":3:t:l-YjT' at the ftrst corner. Coming fr6m
plec€ of rurninre tnat was tn- ____rL 46A
stalled in 1g03. 

' ffi# t::q#9 North, exit on 87N,
":-: exit E7N at Santa Clara, make

Smokenousestand,sontlnvPo8t ... ^ ,A. . ,. ' , nlgnt on l€cono )tl€et, fixaf,e

:ffl3jg-P:"y9Y riiht on san Femando, ,rt
:l 3" P:,5: TPlff Y rifht on First stnees look forsrt
Da''' notels' and brcthels -u,t ini sarage immediately ori Lftdott'{ 1 t'4 P^t' {-gt i ip&? i;";* streetl. park inpwttyhp.t$sqq''fFltt E;;#thereisastrcet-tercl
Just a ftm blocls frqr***- &',?-frdotorparrins sarasemartFairmontHotel,Vavesgo ,,,.;G'r, onti f*tiri rigf,t
ydesgexoellentgattrcringpo-inr ffiV,fr. Or, valkouttoFirsgforrclarcrtion,ggdq*,ffi ;rk ;d"npoot,andvavesis
and the tuundation of S f:l- ;" r,oiiftil.t it L nrs, .o*.i.
ing mlpic adventure: fire Blue- -"'iloO|lcaltwithquestions?
grass-goote.n?qy{B*1. \r.[. d;; are sercral choices:

Who's behind i0 the Blue- i) T";; ailes or to know
gzss Hootenannyry-Vaylyas -;;;-rb"ut \faves Smoke-
developedb,,teCalifollnftue- il;;, *[ 40S8E'-92E3.
grass,lssochtion, th9 \onheq Zf"iil-r'or. information onCalihrniaBluegrasYt-*- -'v.t-Suf*n 

*a oth., pro
ryoperatively sponsored^ta ffitil"r",riritrheirwefr3iteIflarcs smohehouse and salg9,n il, t -"lt**.warres*moke
fhercisnocorrcr.4tg.,T9tr". h"*J;,
rclationshig_ is in the spirit of lf iol'irJormation on Hoote
promotingbluegrassmusic inthe "'n^.iny'"p.rforrrn . mette*,BaYry' okasi6mail,

where is it? warcs sT9^ry: 'ri.t-cr"*r,, Director, cBA:

|tr3ffiffi;:r-5"1fi "$*Hffir*ffi;
Poot Streetls garallel 

.to 
Sana A;;;;i;iti.s, siminoff(i

3ff.*.il9-Jf#ffiHl *ff;iffi-b 
Msr, soutrr Bay

Femando St, and hylB' er..-'e.iiriiiis ,"iandphirri

8ffiHl;ffih,ffi:il; p., rr:tm,.tion .rout tr,.

ffi :'m: ti ffi:liliii! #fi r-uyffi#:-1ffi,
ffif.*l$if ,,?'fi m,tg#;m"",";
Iirs!,-go past San Fernando and li"r,fr.*-C.Ui""ri, Bluegrass
lootforperking gurage immedi- 'S..i.i", 6** visit the o,.6rite

i[t fl 'ffi:*JJ1nffi't ;; ffi ,r{"*.bruegrasssocietv

street lerrelexitinmiddleofpa*- '"'ocor. 
play with us!
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John Creen (right) and hisbrother Skip on stage duringarrcent
5th Stringconcertwhete thelr band opened for FrankVakefteld
and Frlends. Pboto byilouad hld

MPD: Tell us about your muslc
$ote; wtret ux'trulnen$
and accessories do 1ou
carry and rvherc art )ou
located?

55: Ve focus on selling high
quality suinged instn urents.
Marttn and Talor guitars

and op quality mandolins,
benioo, fiddles and resona.

torguitars arc all canied in
stock. Ve also harr electric
instruments and all tlie ac-

ctssories that go with acous-

tic and electric instruments.
Ve also teach lessons on the
rarious instruments.

MPD: Tell us about purself.
How long hare pu been
tnto bluegrass? Vhat ln.
strumetrts do pu play?

55: I'rc been playtng bluegrass
music since 1974. I strrted
playlng with my brother,
Skip and with [telben\ttill-
iams, trGith Uttle and Sue

Uttle in 1975. Veplayed at
a place cdled the "Ieget He
tel'. In l9T7 l@artplaymg
with Sterc l(raus and Stan

Miller (who vrcnt on to play
with Laurie Lewis), Greg
Townsend and BobVrenn.
Ihen in 1978 t lot of us
mored to the BayArea. I am
really primarily a guitar
player and singer, although
I dabble orr the other blue-

though we're going to start a
back room for advanced
pickers. rlt's lots of fun, and
you netrcr krow wtro will
show up! lbis is a gr€at w:ly
to get acqruinted with blue-
gfilss hnes and folb. Ve
really try to encoumge new
players tocomeand join tlre
fun and grt involred. Ca[
91U,42A282 for morc in-
formation.

MPD: Eowlong heve you beel
ftaturtng mucic at your
shop?

55: Slnce 1981uilren I opened
the shop. I wanted live mu.
sic to be part of the e:peri-
enct fr,om the getXo. I'm
not about just selling instru-
menB,Iwantbandsocome
play, too. Our shop only
holds about 70 people, so
you alua5n get an intimate
updose eryerience vihen
we do the shoYc in the shop.
fire per6rmers seem to like
this aspett of the shows, too.

MPD: How illd pu declde to
lnclude llve music atyout
shop?

55: I wanted to recmit newplay.
ers. To "sell"' bluqms, you
must witness it lire. But it's
also somewhat selftsh. I love
the music mpelf and I love
to see ban& play lire.
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to hear Live acoustic music

.Atlas Cfie,3049 20th Street

(at Alabama), San Francisco,

CA; phone 415.648.1047.
Bluegrass iam session and
open mic hst lhursday of ev-

ery month, 8 - 10 p.m.
. Bllly Bob'sPork'n Parh 6022

Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music on
Saturday nigh s - call 530447'
1507 fordetails. Allshos,s start

at 7:00 and end at 10100 PM'
.Blue Rock Shoot,14523 Big

Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;

phone 4MA67-3437.
. Caft Romaho, Main and Castro

in Martinez, CA, phone 510'

370-0700.
.C,astle Folk Club, 100 Con'

hold for )our stot€, mu-
sic.wlse?

55: Ve plan to continue featur-
ing live music, especially the
local bands, and recruiting
and supporting new play-

ert. I hope to get L i^fil
conctrt series going orrr in
Camp Pollock (Sacramento)
soon. In dre stor€ we'!e
going to elpand the booh
andvideos library.

MPD: We tdy appeciate rrhat

)Du are dolng for the Sac-

ramento area bluegrass
comimunity by featuring
rcgular bluegmss at your
store.

55: Ihank you, Matt. It was a

necticut St., San Francisco, C.A,

(r1o) 1314339.
.Cold Sprtng Tavern, Sage.

coach Road (itrst offSate High.

tay 1t4) 15 kninutes from ei'
ther Sana Barlvare or Sana
Ynez, C,A, For infoimation or
directions, call (805) 967{066.
The Cache VdlleyDnifters per-

form erreryVednesday from 7
- 10 p.tn.

'CuppaJo€'sf 194 Castrd St.,

Mounain View, CA. For rhore

information, call 650-967-
2294. Bluegrass jtm session

every !fledneidiy evening be'
ginning at 7:30 p.tit.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose, CA.

Bluegrass and other acottstic

inusic perfdrmances. For
i'nformaiton on performers,
call Dick at 408 -292-7940. For

food information, call the res-

aurant at 40&298{808.
.fhe 5th String Music Store,

930 Alhambra atJ Street, Sac'

fl fltentor C,A. For information,
all (9 t6) 44282 82 . Bluegrass

Jarn Session evtry thursday
nightatT:30 p.m. House Con'
cett Series Performances times

and prices rary - call for infor'
mation.

.Ihe Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R street, Sacra'

mento, Califomia. The Fox

and Gooose, long noted as a

spot for good b,rew and lirt
acoustic entertainment, has

started to host a bluegrass iam
session each month between
8:J0 PM and 11:30 PM. Call

91(fr0f,.2545 for further in'
formatiolr.

.Freight and Satvage Cofiee
House, 1111 Addison Strcet,

Berkeley. Call (510) 54Ll76l
for information, or visit their
web site at:
<www.thefreight.org > MaY

14 - (l pm): Kathy Kallick
Band (llth Annual Mother's
Day concert of music for chil'
dren and Families); May 10 -
Alison Kinnand & Christine
Pncmrone (Celtic); May 18 -
Chrts Hillman; Junb 1 -
Norman Blake; June 16 -
Iaurie Irwis & Her Bluegrass

Pals;June 1- Norman Blakc;
bcrr€ai Amerlcan Muslc Hail,

859 O'Fariell, San Francisco,

0q\, (41t) 885-0750.
i Henflings Tavern, 9450 High-

way9, Ben lornond, Cft phone

33l.33r'1642 or e'mail:
TMM @cnuio.com for upconl'
ing performances.

rJara C,afe, 320 Magnolia Av-
-enue, 

larhpur, CA, (41!)921'

I 501. frrrycar{in and Gdtone
Music hosts a Bluegrass Jam
sessioh ercy other Thursday
from 8:30 to 10 p.m.Itere is
no corier charge, and dl acous-

tic bhlegrus instruments are

welcolne (no peicussion or
electric instmment will be per-

mitted;.
.Ihe l(Ensington Circus Pub

389 Colusa Arc., Kensington,
c,A;(925) ,24{f14.

. La Dt Da Cafe & G,allery Kelly
and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,

cA (415) n61n9.
.lflaytah Music Center & Cof'

fee House,777 South Center
st., Reho, NV8950 1, (7 02)323 -

5443.
.The last Day Saloon, 406

Clement Street, San Francisco,

CA For infotmation, call David

at 415-387-6344 ot e'mail:

hnttnatd onA-24

5th Strinq Music Store
!:,

C,ontfntdfrinA'22 pleasrrreandlamreallylook

grassinstrumenrs.rmmos, fff:#J:JnX.'"";influenced by Clarence -r -'I-
white and sro,. poiii.i.'"- Tt' *9 utortins 

91 fuit{
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BE AWINNER!
YOU can hetp the CBA grow

AND
Be a Wnner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Use this membership application to sign up your friends and family members for membership

in theGliforniaBluegrassGociationfuomJune 1, lgggtoJune l,2000andpucanwinraluable
prizes including a handcrafted Michael ks,is mandolin and CBA logo.merc!3d1se._ rlll 9BA
inemfers wtro recruit new me mbers will be eligible for a prize drawing to be held at the 2000 CBA

Festiral in Grass Vdley.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the Glifornia Bluegrass Association.
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Go hear or phy some live
bluegrass and buy a guiar at fire
Fifth String Music Store, 930
Altrambra in Sacramento, Cd
(916) U28282. On the web, go
to crqm. thefi fthstring.com.

This is another installment
in a series ofartlcles to honor the
folls wtro provide venues for
bluegrass musicians to play in
California.

Matt Dudman ts fiom Daals, CA,

mrd b is a mandolin ptcher
ultb sarcral bcalgruuPs.

NAME

ADDRESS:

CITYI

PHONE:

_ Member & Spouse $17.50

_ Memberonly$I5.0O
AddVoting Children @$10 each

_ Add nonroting Children @$1 each

Senior Citizens (ist binhdates):

Mail to: Mary Runge

CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantArrnue
Petaluma, CA94952

tP,O.lhort197
9o([ocf!Piar,l,, A95726

(530) 644-6Ee1
npair, rtstorotial. custom uorN

Suilltrs of ,{cr&ir,k hanios

L

Membership Total $
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to hear tive acoustic music

CnttfnuedfumA-B

fivearms@yahoo. com.
"American Roots Music" on
Vednesday nights, fuaturing
bluegrass, country/western
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times. l/ury 3 -
David firom Band and Dark
Hollow; }tay 10 - Red Sippin'
Wriskep; Nlay 17 - Blue
Train; May 24 - Ctnzz, es
and Trailer Park Rangers; May
3l - Sourdough Slim &
Blackc/ood Tom and Doodoo
Vah.

.Irst StageVest, 15050 Morro
Road Highurey 41, \[est of
Aescadero. Acoustic music
and jams. OpenFriday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call 805461-1393.
(Selfconained camping arail-
able on site.)

. McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3 101

Pico BM., Sana Monica, Cul.

Forinformation call (2 13) 82&
4403 or ticke s QL3) 82&44)7 .

.Merry Prankster Cafe, Hwy.
84, Ia Honda, CA, phone: 65&
747-0660, website:
< www.scruznet.com/
-pranlstr/>. Bluegrass ev.

ery Sundayaftemoon followed
bybluegrus jam session.

. Michelangelo's Plzza Pador,
downtonn Ancata, California.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesday, Friday and Satur-

day night from 7-9 p.m., no
corcr charge. Bluegrass music
on fie 2nd and 4th Vednes.
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ingParty. Other music indudes
Irish, C,ountry Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(to7)822-7fi2.

.Miner's Foundry Cultural
Crnter, 32 5 Spring Street, Ne'
rada City, CA" Forinformation,
call (916) 265-fl40.

.Mr. Toot'sCofree House, up
stais orcr Margueriaville in
Capitola Village, C,A. For infor-
mation, cill 811-475-3679.
Tangled StringB - bluegrass' errcrySundaynightfrom5toS

P.m.

.Murphy's ldsh Pub, on the
east side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic iam session (Gltic pri-
marily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
orrr. Bluegrass iam 3rd Tues.
day of the month from 7-10:30
p.m. Live acoustic music Thurs.
da5 Friday, Saturday and Sun.
day nights. "Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plap Bluegrass on
the fi rst Friday of every month,
&10 pm. For further informa-
tion call 707-935466A or e-

mail: murphy@vom.com.
. Muslcian's Cofreehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 5i Eckley [ane, Val-
nut Creek, C.A. For informa-
tion call (510) 22927 10.

.The Neighborhood Church,
in Pasadena, Glifornia. For
information, call (818) 303-
70t4.

. Northrldge ltr., 773 Neva&
Street in Nerada City. they
frequentty feature bluegrass
bands on 9aturday ercningp.
Shour sart about 7:00 and
band usualtyplaytwo or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northnidge Inn,
call Lynn 

^t 
r3U4784470.

. Old San Francisco Piza Com-
pany- 2325Rotd20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, C,A. Phone (510) 232-

w4.
.The Palms, 726 Drummond

Arrc., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(916) 756.9901 or e'mail:
palms@yolo.com. May 9 -
Jimmie Dale Gilmore; }Iay 19

- Chris Hillman; July 1 -
Stacey Earle;

.Phll's Fish lfla*et and Bar-
etT, on Sandholt Road, Moss

Ianding, CA. 'For ftne food,
find Phil's". Lire bluegrass
beginning at 7:00 PM ercry
2nd and 4th Monday of the
month with the Courthouse
Ramblers. Other musicians are

welcome to ioin in for a blue.
grass pickingparty for the sec.

ond set, sarting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone lGith Hayes at
(831) fi ,4975 . For informa'
tion on Phil's, phone Phil's at
(831) $3'2152 for informa'

tion, or check out the creb site
at philsfu hrnarket.qom.

.Plomhares, Fort Mason Cen-
ter, Marina at laguna, San Fm-
cisco, C"{ t4123. For informa-
tion call (415) 441{i910.

.Radio Valencia C,afe, llg9
Valencia at23d Surets, San

Francisco, Cd phone 415826
1199. Bluegrass and Old+ime
music every Sunday 7:30-11
p.m. Dart Hollow, tnaditional
Bluegrass band performs the
2nd and 4th Sunday every
monttr; CrmkedJades perform
the 3rd Sunday errcry month,
7-11 p.m. High C,ountry per-
forms the First Sundayoferary
month.

.Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose, Cr{;

phone: 408-297-9151. Every
Tuesday 69 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara

and Jerry Ashford). Ercr,,
Wednesday night will feature
one of three bands: Sam's Bar-
becue Bop, Sidesaddle &Co.,
or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for deails.

.San Grcgorlo Crener:al Store,
Stage Road, just off Highway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, Cd 610-7260565. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm): County Une
Bluegrus Band performs.

.Shade Trce Prcsents, Shade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, C,A. Instruments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, upes,
books, videos, concerts. For
information and schedule of
entertainers cill (71,4) 3&-
,270.

. Smokln' Johnnle's BBQ,
11720 Ventura Blvd., Studio
City, C,i{. Pho ne 8l&7 60- 1623 .

lSt Saturday of errcry month

Bluegrass and Swing Acoustic
Music Showcase, 4:)0 - 7:t0
p.m. sponsored by Traditiond
Music.

. The $teakout Restauran't, lo-
cated behind McDonald's in
Placerville, CA.

o Sweetwater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Arcnue, Mill Valley, CA.

For information, call (4 I 5) 38&
2820. May 16- Bluegrass Gold
will feature the Bluegrass In-
tentions and Keptone Crocs
ing, 8:J0 p.m. The showis pro
duced by larry, Carlin and
Grltone Music.

.Ihe Villorvb,rook Ale House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, Cd Q 0D n 54232.
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrus Band errery lhurs-
day night, 6:J0-10 p.m.

New items in the CBA Mercantite
just in time for the Festivat Season!

Atso new in stock are:
SWEAT SHIRTS in Black and Forest Green

Good looking coaorn/poly swsatshirm to keep you warm for
outdoor picking parties. CBA logo is silkscreened on the back
in beautiful, livingcolor, You'llwanr sereral of them foryour
friends and hmily. Arailable in sizcs L, XL & )O(L

Io ordcrttrclc itcor or othcr GEAtogo ncrthandisc,
rGG thc ordcr blart or I,agG 32.

for furthcr idorradoq catt tGalG or llcrc Etrall
d,9t6127-1211.

rg5
Plus $6 shipping & handling

each

t25 
"""n

Plus 06shipping&
handling

Embroidered Denim
Jackets
Heavy denim, waist lengttr jackere wift two
large, deep pockets inside; two top butoned
pockes and twoside pocken onttreouside.
Beaudful CBA color logo embroidered on
back with sitrar lettering br our 25th Anni'
\Ersery.You can also herrc your neme em-

broidered on dre front for an additional 15.

Arailable in sizes M - )OO0O
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Birds and Bluegrass?
By George Martio

In hroff Oregon along the
windy coast near Coos Bay, where
sailboarders and cranberries find
their liule slice of heaven, there
is perhap the westemmost out-
post of bluegrass music in the
lower 48 states.

Certainly the Vandering Sur
Ranch is one of the few places

anywhere wtrere you will find
bluegrass panots cheering the
pickers on, dancing to the music,
and in one case doing an un-
canny imitation of a wind-up
metronome.

Bev Hill's professional spe-

cialty is training horses; she and
her husband Jim raise and sell

in music and so does not con-
cefn us.

Panots are rrery social birds
and quite demanding as pets.

They need a lot of attention,
wtrich Hill is pleased to girr.

"They'rr rrery cuddly, gar-
ticularly the big cockatoo," she
said. "He loves to crawl arcund
from my shoulders to my lap and
rub himself against me. They all
harc rery strong bills and they'd
be happy to reduce mybanjos to
splinters, so I hara to be careful
about that. I nercr leave my
banfos out of the case around
them. You should see what
they'rre done to the wooden Bev Eill plays her banio and tognn shows offhts beautiful plumage as he perches on her leg.

the animals on their Vandering
Star Ranch just a short way from
the beach. Hill also trains shy,

skittish horses for their owners,
horses that panic and kick in
theirhorse trailers, orharr poor
"ground manners," acting badty
wtrile being led by a dismounted
rider.

But her avocation is blue-
grass music (she plap Stelling
and Mldwood banjos) and ani-
mals : three dogp including Molly,
a "lottenweiler" who visis hos-
pitals and nursing homes as a

therapy dog, and the four binds:

Logan, a large }lobrella cocka-

too; Timmy Bird, a smdler C,offin

cockatoo; Poko, an African grey

parrot, and a smdl Quake r pera-

keet who is toally uninterested

Itmmy Blrd petthes on Bev Hill's banfo.

moldings around my windows !"
Ihe three big birds all get

excited wtren Hill's friends come
ornr to pick.' 

"logan will yell, Ya-HO0!'
when the musicstarts," Hillsaid,
adding that even playing blue-
grass CDs will set him off.

Ttre smaller cockatoo seems

to have a memory of certain
songs. "One evening he was on
top of his cage, rearranging his
top," Hill said. "The living room
was full of pickers and singers as

we wene hoeting dre weeHy gos-

pel iam. I don't know ntrat set

Timmyoffbut allof asudden he
began screeching and throwing
his toys at us. Ve were all laugh-
ing so hard we stopped singing.
He quit. Ve changed the song

and he wentbackto rearranging
his top.

"l'm his third owner," she

said. "It may be that whaterrcr we
were singing caused him to flash
beck."

Timmy also gets excited
wtren the CD playergoes on. He
seems !o preftr instnrmentals,
Hill sap, and he bounces up and
down yelling, "C.ome on!" as the
music plap. Hill sap his previ-
ous owner told her the bind lorcd
country music.

Poko, like all African grep,
is a skilled mimic and seems

smarter than anybind has a right

to be. He occasionally runs the
dop through their obedience
skills, yelling commands like
"come!, sayl, bad dog, go back!"
at tlre confrred canines.

Poko quicHy learned the
sound of Hill's old wind-up met-
nonome. "When you wind it too
hr, it makes asilrirring, grinding
sound," Hill said. "Poko does

thaq t-x-x-x-x+-t-t t' then stans
clicking in rhythm and rochng
her bodyback end fonh with ttre
beat.

"l'rc been trying to teach

her to sing 'How Much is that
Doggy in fie Window?' but when
I sing it to her she usually winds
up her metrcnome and clich
along with Ine, or barts when I
sing the word'doggie.' "

Hill rcgularly takes herbanio
to hospitals and nursing homes,
both with a group from the Or-
egon Old Time Fiddlers Associa-
tion and with a little band from
her arta. Molly, the dog, accom-
panies her and usually snoores
through the music. "But she

knows the ending songp that we
do with both group, and wtren
she hears them, she ges up and
is ready to go visit gatients and
be petted and frrssed orrcr."

Hill's banjo bringp ioy to
hospitd-bound patiens and se-

nior citizens, squawking frenzy
to her own peo and is errn use-

ful in training horses, wttich be-
cause they are prcy animals -

See BIRDS on page &2
Poko, an African grey parrot, perches beside the Hlll's
mettonome which he lmitates.
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STUDIO INSIDER

More about hard disk recording
byJoe Weed

Wetcome to Mayl
Here at Highland Studio

we've been busy with many ex.
citing projects. Norton BuFalo
just added beautiful harmonica
tracls to serieral tunes for my
upcoming CD of Stephen Foster
music. California's own
Grammy-winning bassist Todd
Phillip came in next, putting in
two solid days'work. The bot-
tom end nerer sounded so good !

Music from the CD will also ap-
pear on the soundtrack of my
Foster documentary.

I had an interesting session
in March when Bob Hartman,
from central lllinois, stopped in.
He is the grandson ofCarl larson,
who, with his brother August,
immigrated from Sweden in the
1880's, settlingin Chicago, wtrere
theybuilt guiars, mandolins, and
other string instruments. The
Larson Brothers, as they are
known today, were innoralors
in acoustic steel-sring guitar
design and construction. Al-
though they built most of their
guitars well before the develop
ment of the dreadnaught guitar,
wtrich is commonlyused in blue-
grass, they did make a few
dreadnaught models near the
end of their careers. Finger pick-
ers and guitar collectom alike
drool over Larson Bros. guiars
today, and although they are
quite rarc, theydo showup from
time to time at specialty shop.
Tony Rice played a larson Bros.
guitar on David Grisman's "Tone
Poerns" album. Check the liner
notes for deails.

Bob Hartman is working on
a new book about his grand-
hther's lifr and guitars, and I'll
be conributing some tunes
played on serreral of their instru-
ments for the accompanying CD.
Bob brought with him a mandola
(like a large mandolin), wtrich
has a beautiful tenor rrcice.

BIRDS

A few other noables who
stopped in recently to record
include Lisa Atkinson, uilro sang
on theJoseph Puliuer CD being
produced by BayArea producer/
musician George Kincheloe, and
New Orleans-born-and-reared

John Lee Sanders, who was in to
add keyboard and tenor sax parts
to Benita Kenn's album. And last
week mandolin wizard Radim
Zenkl was herr, worhng on that
same project. An eclectic but
exciting musical month!

Thanks,Steve...
Iastmonthwecorcrcdsome

real-world questions and com-
ments from a bluegrass musician
in SanJose (SteveKinley) wlro is
justrenturing into a proiect stu.
dio. I hope I helped clarifr some
of the issues inrrolrred with a com-
puter-based s)6tem. Here I'll
coversome more issues that may
be new to hard disk recording
newcomeru, and I'll try to an-
swer mort of Steve's questions.
If you have anyadditional ques-
tions or commens, please don't
hesitate to write, e-mail, or call
me.

Disk drives...
*uzzr or not?

With a hard disk-based rc-
cording system, the music being
recorded is stored on disk drircs,
not on tepe. It turns out that not
iust any old disk drir/e will work
for the demanding job of storing
and accrssing many channels of
di$t"l audio. Traditionally, the
best performing dish for this
application harre been SCSI (pru
nounced "scuzz;/) disk drirres.
What does that mean? SCSI

stands for "Small C,omputer Sp-
tems Interhce," referring to a

type of wiring and asociated stor-
age sptem with certain capabili-
ties and limitations. SCSI disk
drhrcs perfiormsomeof the "jani-
tor work" of managing data fl ow,

cence of some of the older sp-
tems, as the expectations and
resulting needs of digial record-
ers harc adranced. So as manu-
facrurers of hard disk reconding
sptems harre increased the capa-
bilities of their sptems, they have
required better and faster disk
drircs to do the data storage for
them. SCSI disk drircs of one
type oranother harre usuallybeen
the required type.

OK, now break
the rutes...

One manufacturer of digiul
video gear (Promax, in So. Cali-
fornia) has come up with a sp-
tem that lets computer users who
are working in digital video use
disk drives that are not SCSI.

They've built a card which in-
stalls in the computer and allows
up to four frst ATA disk drives to
be installed. This different type
ofdiskdrive (not SCSI) is usually
cheaper than the SCSI type, and
many of the newer models are
plenty frst and capable of han-
dlins the digial audio require-
men-ts of hard disk based digital
rccordes. Since theseATAdrives
don't have thecircuitry thatSCSI
drives have that does some of the
computer's "janitor work," then
they run cooler, wtrich is a great
benefit. I've recently installed
one of these sptems in a Mac G3,
after testing the system that the
manufacturer insalled in the G4
we use in our video suite . I've
been using it for about a month
now, and am happywith ia per-
formance. So the need for SCSI

disk driras for digital audio re-
cording mayh waning.

Rug-lrs to the rescue
You may recall from a previ-

ous column that when working
with a hard disk recording sp-
tem, you don't harr to hand-wire
your syEtem to compfessofs,
equalizers, excites, gates, of
many other sand,alone signal
processors. To do signal pru
cessing, you can often use soft-
ware "plug-ins," wtich are small
computer applications designed
to do a specific set of tasfts, like
equalize, or compr€ss, etc.

Although sometimes the
s tand alone hardware signal pro-
cessors are desirable for impart-
ing a cerain signarure sound to

the audio they modifr, the ad-
nan tages of softrnrare plug.ins are
many. They can work without
needing to be wired into your
patch bay. They won't create
ground loops or buzzes from
hultywiring orconnectors. They
don't ake up space in your con-
trol room. And theycan often be
used multiple times on many
track, making it unnectssary to
buy multiple units of the same
model for handling large mixes.
If you don't like how you pro-
cessed something with a plug-in
processor, you can hit the "undo"
button, and you're back where
you sarted. Try that with a vin-
tage tube compr€ssor that just
squawked at you as the tube over-
loaded when recording your fa-

vorite singer's best take!

(ReaL-ttne vs
unreal time?)

Hard disk reconding soft-
ware manufacn[ers have been
\Ery awafle of this adrantage of
plug-ins formanyyears now, and
hara come up with some remark
able plug-ins. Many are in their
third or fourth generation, and
they are wonderful ools. So

what's this noise about "real-
time" plug-ins w. "disk&ased"
plug-ins?

It turns out that los of the

Prccesses that these plug-ins
perform require large amouns
of DSP pourer. (DSP sands for
digial si$al processor). If your
computer is busy running a 24-
channel mB it may run out of
processing horsepower when
also trying to rerrerberate eight
channels of vocals, equalize six
channels of mandolin and banio,
compress an upright bass, and
automate your guiar's favorite
G-run. So some manufacturers
(ike Digidesrp) harrc built sys-

tems that harr that processing
performed by cads that you in-
stall in )our computer. These
cards are rcry opensira, and are
loaded wittr powerfu I DSP chip.
When these chips are doing the
plug-in processing, your
computer's main brain is free to

flirt with you as it casually spits
out perfect mix after perfect mix.
The DSP chip,s are so powerful
that theycan be told by the plug-
ins how to operate, and then
they can do that work in real-
time as the song is being played.

However, in a system that
uses the computer's main brain
to do the plug-in's workin addi-
tion to the otherwork of running
a large and complex session, that
brain may quicHy become taxed
and then slow down, unable to
perform at the required speed.
In this insance, the plug-ins can
be performed "off-line" (wtrile
the song is stopped) on each
audio channel that needs them.
Then, after the audio has been
properly processed and re-writ-
ten to disk, the playback of the
songqrn rcsume, with the newly
processed audio shining at )ou
through the mix. This methodof
working, whilenot as elegant or
efficient as using real-time plug-
ins, might be fine for a home
studio or project studio where
time is neither expensire nor
fleeting. And recently, Digide-
sign, maker of the popular
ProTools hard disk recording
s)Btem, has begun selling a rrr-
sion of their software which has

the computer's brain doingsome
real-time plug-ins. Vith the
newEr comPuters, this maybe an
acceptable solution for some
hobbyiss, as long as they can
rcvert to disk based plug-in pro
cessing when the computer's
brain begins o choke.

See you nerG rnonthl

J oe W eed recor* acoustic tntuic
a bis Higbland Studto in Lu
Gatos, Califumla. He bas re
leased fiae ahums of bts ow4
poduced many poju*for in
dependent labels, and done
sound trachs for ftlm, IY and
firuseurfls You caa reacb Joe by
call@ GN 353-3353, or by e

conttnued from &r ffiSfrI|HI'XH.%
"they get eaten," Hill explains - SCSI disk sptems can consist of
trare anaturaltendencytobeshy fluny segarate disk drives, en-
andtorun fromscarythingp. abling you to add on to your

"A banjo is wry frightening s)6tem as your needs grow.
to a ho$e,'she said. "lf you can Overtheyears, theSCSIrules
train a hose to be comfortable havechanged,allowingforfrster
around a banio, it's a long way andmorecomplexsystemstobe
toward having good trail man- assembled. Of course, this pro
ne6." cess has resulted in the obsoles-
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Daisy Mae Receives 7-second l..lews Byte from PhiLosopher
by Dalsy illae
a.ka. Elena Corey

"No matter how ridiculous
or improbable an idea might be-
and no matter how hcetiously it
might be introduced-there will
alwap be someone who grah it
and runs with it." The philoso
pher was terse, not wasting any
time on preliminarypleasantries.

"Including that idea?" Daisy
l[ae quipped, wishing for a linle
morc time to think the implica.
tions of thatconept through ro
their narural ends.

"lf that were dl," he paused
to starc at her fixedly, "it wouldn't
be anything morc than one more
slightly amusing attraction in the
entertaining side+how that life
offers. But no, the vent, the
passion and the cerainry of the
unthinking fool just narurally
anract other people who prefer
action to thought. So they
scramble after him, creating a

hd, a trend, or elren a perilous
downward slide for mankind."
He nodded sonowful agreement
with the pessimistic path that his
thought was outlining.

"Gimme a 'frr instanc€' '
Daisy Mae suggested.

As if trc had been uraiting for
such a cue, he arailed himself of
a deep breath to acknowledge
that this might enail a major
effort on hir pan and launched
into an illusnation, speaking nap
idlybut notrcry loud.

Daisy }tae inched closer to
hear any peads of wisdom that
he might offer, wtrile at the same
time mocking her choice of
simile, since pearls probably
don't have any audible aspects.

As though sensing that Daisy
Mae's thoughs were running off
to irrelernnt but somehow at-
tnactire tangens, the phfloopher
leaned closer and said, "It's just
like the present sinration in blue-
grass.'

Naturally that caught Daisy
Mae's full attention.

He mused outloud, "l could
pr€sent this e:cample to you in
the current style of media broad-
caste6. They surt with a teasing
dramatic, attention rirating lread-
line, followed, after a commer-
cial, with a repetition of the same
thought in slightly different
words, and then they provide,
apparently almost gnrdgingly, an

additiond detail or two as a sub
headline.

fuid that's the extent of it.
The practice stretches the bit of
information and makes it appear
that theyharc more information

arailable that they might deign
to offer after the dumbeddown
public has managed to absorb
the thrust of the bold headline
and the slender rhread ofsup
porting detail."

"No! You said something
about bluegrass?" Daisy Mae
tuged at his mental coat+leerr
to prevent his thought from me-
andering any further.

"Yes child" he complied.
"Bluegrass music is, arguably, the
most honest music arailable in
Vestern culrure. Its roots are
from country black blues, Celtic
airs and fiddle runes, and other
Appalachian folk music-all of
which are people's music, as dif.
ferentiated from conceft, formal
or parlor music. the people's

true that, ideally, money and
music ar€n't related any more
than moneyandsexare, and that
mixing the two meates an impu-
riry we can'tturn backthe clock.
The effect is inerrersible now.
Why, we're even hearing a few
people q/ho went to make a liv-
ing by playrng music say now
that people wtro play just for fun
shouldntplayin public, lest that
create public opecations thar
music should be free.

"E)cactly." the philosopher
said. As he tumed to amble off
into the ether, Daisy Mae heard
his message echo, "No nutter
how ahurd a suggestion you
might throwout, some fool will
gmb it and run with it."

"\[ait!" Daisy Mae called af-

away tmin of public expectation
without throwing entire rrcca-
tional specialties away and leav.
ing thousands of people unem-
ployed. The philosopher also
hadn't addressed the obvious
point that some folls' music
sounds better than other
people's music does, and that a
dumbeddown public might not
be able to discriminate and dlow
the principles of free rade to
apply the law of the surviral of
the fittest.

DaisyMae was left to ponder
which path-the gradual educa.
tion of public raste or the re.
straint of human impulse to be
creratire wou ld prevail.

"Conceptual engineers have
it a lot easier than construction
workers do," Daisy Mae con.
cluded; "they just thrcw out an
idea and dont ftel obliged to
provide methods, knowing that
someone will take up the onus of
responsibilityand run with it.

T

music arises as a Creatorgircn
r€sponse to wtrat is happening
in a percon's lift. When people
feel sad, they wril; wtren they
ft,el happn they shout or cr@n.
Mothers all over the world sing
their babies to sleep with sooth-
ing lullabies ; workers make rou-
tine work go Faster with stnong-
rhythm songs.

A century ago, in the Vest-
ern world, wtratererpeople did,
they did it to the accompani-
ment of music pouring out fr,om
their hearts. It qas as much a
natural release as wiping the
sweat off one's brcw underneath
a scorching sun. Music vas arail-
able to erreryone-it wasn't jwt
held out to a select frw who
measured as better than the oth-
ers. Ihe gift and release of mak
ing music were apprechted, yet
taken for grantd, like breath-
ing."

Then ideas ofmoney began
to infiltrate the makingof music.
As one after another folls found
that they could get paid for do
ing something they'd do anpay,
they chose the easier path of
making money making music."

"l see wherc you're going
with that idea,' Daisy Mae rcn-
turcd to interiect. "While it's

ter him. "lt's not fair to criticize a

thing without offering a better
altemative."

But dre philosopher didn't
answer. Daisy Mae wondered
u/hether he was really out of ear-
shot or whether he ftgured she
should be able to perceive, by
herself, a w:ry to rtlcrse the run-
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BANDSAND UPCOMINGGIGS
If you would like to be listed

in this column, please send your
enrcnainment schedule to the
editorby the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less they ask to be dropped from
the roster.

Crlltoralr lucd Budr
.All Wrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honky tonk. Conact
Chris Ereneta ot Christa
Dahlstrom at (415\ 759-1171
or online at http://members
.aol.com/wreckedup. July 79

- 7th Annual Good Old Fash-

ioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Pa*, Hollister, CA;

.Alhambra Valley Band - for
information contact Lynn

Quinones (5t0) 2294365.
.Andy Padlo Band - for infor-

mation and bookings, call
(4r5) 43r-8307.

.Arkansas Travelers - Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by award-win.
ning duo. For information and
booking, call (E3l) 4n-2ln
or write 3507 Clayton Rd., 100,

Concord, CA94519.
oBackcountry - "a rariety of

acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-

grass, and acoustic jaz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banfo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clart (408) 726
2322.

oBanferDan - for information
or bookings, call 619-702-
6041; e-mail: banierdan@
mazart.com; or visit our
website at: <www.mazart.
comrbanjerdan.html> Ercry
Thursday "Alternagrus" is the
host band for the New Talent
Showcase at Twiggs Coffee-
house, Park BM. at Madison
Arr., San Diego. For informa-
tion, call: 619D964616. May
67: Claremont Folk Festiral,
Claremont, CA - banjo and
mandolin worhhops. For in-
formation, call : N9 DE7 -57 0 I ;
Nlrly G7z - Claremont Folk
Festiral, banio and mandolin
worlshops, Claremont, CA.

For informatio n, czill: W D87 -

5701; !r[ay 8 - 11 Altl, - 12:20
PM: Gnrssmont College; May
12 - 7:00 PM, Iast Stagp Vest,
15010 Morro Road Hwy. 41,

Auscadero, Cd" Call C.armon

Brittain, 805/46 t L393;tulay 13-

14 - Camp Rude Bluegrass

Festiral, Paddel4 C"{" Check
out the website *: httg:ll
www.camprude.com orphone

888€3 2 - 1650 for information;

June 30-July 1 - High Sierra

Festival's 10th Anniversary!
Plumas-Sierra Counry Fair-

Brcm&, Quincy, CA. Forinfo,
write: P.O. Box 99529,
Emer,,ville, CA 94662-9529,

c:ill 570 142U1529, or visit the
website at http://www.
hsmusic.net.

.fina Louise Barr - nuster
performer of the Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call

Q09) 522'5548 after 6:00 P. m.

(PST). I{ay 13 -Harps in High
Gear! concert with Ramon

4477.
.Batteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band hased in the
hay xa, playrng contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.

For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (4W) 758-1t23. or

Romerc at the Unity Church,
2467 Yeneman Avenue in
Modesto, CA. Tickets are $8 in
advance, $10 at the door. For
information, call 209-480-
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
visit their web site Lt
< www.bnibluegrass.com >
luly 7-9 - 7th Annual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fes-

tiral, Bolado Part, Hollister,
C,t

. Charlle Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94101. Phone (5 10) 523449.
. Bluegnss, Etc. - for informa-

tion or bookingp, contrct Dana

firorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 ll2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626\ 7 D ANl;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wehite : < http ;//VMPLJB.com

Aourglass.html >. August 17-

20 ZndAnnual Onegon Blue-
gras and Cowboy Music Festi-
ral at the Hood River County
Fairgrounds in Odell, OR;

.The Bluegrass lntentlons -
traditional Bluegrass music.
For information or bookingp,
contact Bill Erans *51G234-
4508; or email: <ber"ans@
dnai.com>. May 20 -
Gettysburg, PA, Gettysburg
Bluegrass Camporee w/fhe
Gary Ferguson Band; lulyZz
- Somerset, I(Y, Master Musi-
cians Festival VIony Trischka;

July 2328 - Irralland, TX
Camp Bluegrass, South Plains

College. Info JCarr
77564@aol.com..Ite Bluegmss Redlinerc -
for infonnation or bookingt,
contact Dolly !r[ae Bradshaw,

425 ParkAve., Yorta Linda C,A

92ffi.
. Blue Shoes - for bookings or

information, call Pdeg Reza

Q09)785:7n6. May 4dr -
Snoc,shoe Brewery in Stan'
dard, east Sonora, call
(209)588'1023; June 17 -
C.oncert at the Black Bart Pley'

house in Murphya, C,{. For
information, cdl (209) 7E1
m6.

.Blue to the Bone - for infor'
mation or bookingP, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Tonru,'

hes/k Ln., San Diegp, CA92 I 17;

85&2n$048.
.The Birch lake Rasrblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic acous'
tic mush. Members plary gui
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo,
fiddle and Dobro. Contract

Penny Crodlis 4$*353 -17 62 or
Eric Burman 40fi4n -9511 fot
informatiron or bookingp or to
be put on their mailing list.

Email : bdsimiller@aol.com.
.Bluer Pastrues - bluegrass

music. For bookingp contact
Glenn Slurp (E18) n69545

or Jeff Kartak (8 18) 504- 1933.

Regular venue - Foley's Fam-
ily Restaurant, )65 Sunland
Blvd., ShadowHills, Cdr3 Sun-

da),s a month 58 p.m. (818)

353-7433.
e Dix Bruce andJlm Nunally

-Awerd-winning acoustic gui-
tar and rrocal duo ttnt plap
original & traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-

tar and mandolin worhhops,
prirate lessons, conact: Dix
Bruce (92 5) 827 -9311 (e'mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 7874050 (e-

mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

. Brushy Peak Bluegass Band

- conurct (5 1 0\ 443-5217 ; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94510, or web site: <hup://
www. e j thomas. co m/brus hy

peak>.July 7-9 - 7th Annual
Good Old Fashioned Bluegrass

Festiral, Bolado Parh Hollister,
CA;

.C.ache Valley Driftets, c/o
Wally Barnick, 4495 Sycamore

Rd., Atascadero, CA 93422,
(505) 466-2850; website:
<http:llwww.mighty
fine.net>

.Cactus Bob & Prairie Flower

- forboohngp orinforamtion,

contact Chris Sterenson (209)
8532128, or e-mail renwah

@sonnet.com. May 14-8am-
12 p.m., the Mothers Day
Breakfast, Henry Coe Sate
Park, east of Morgan Hill, call
(408) 7792n8; June 14 -
noon4 p.m. at the Columbia
Diggin's, a Gold Rush
rcinactment at Columbia State

Park. Call SW\r324150 or

Cantinued onpge b6

Virtual Band
t * * 4 Bluegrass Method Foi * * *

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
(Virtual Band'is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players

how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quality stereo mix ofguitar,
mandolirq bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song

over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,

(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-

nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the

back-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficult. Thereby, you'll be taking
turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings.

The music is wriuen LARGER than is found in most music books, with the words in-
cludod so it's easier to see.

OTHER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
r Sceles and fingering studies
r How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibreto (fiddle), to make your playing sound warrner

' Learning to sight read better
r Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Sepoate recordings and books are available for the benjo, guiter, fiddlg bess,

mandolin and Dobro, all working together tvirthmatching urorgemenls, so that friends
and family can play the wne tunes together.

The BOOK and play-elong CD is $23.ffi postpaid. ,Vvcify instrument ardvolume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas,Ii[V 89108 (702)396'7824
Visit Web : <wwr+'. bluegrass+,orld com/books/virtual>

E-mai I : vi r ualband@j uno. com
* * * * * !t * * * * * * * *ATTENTION FESTML GOERS* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I WLL BE CONDUCTING AFREE TWO-DAY SF}V{INAR AT TIIE HUCK FINN
COI]NTRY & BLTiEGRASS JTIBII,EE IN VICTORVILLE, CA-JUNE 17 & 18, 2OOO

You will learn how to hear chord changes and improvise lead breaks on any song when
jamming with others . Bring your instruments! A 90 mimtte video is also available for 520.

HopeTokeYouThere !!!

ihy 2000 - Bluegrass Brca&dowtt - Page e5



BANDSAND UPCOMINGGIGS
C,ontinudfromNge B-5

5324301.
.The Circuit Ridett - for in-

formation or bookingp, con-
EtctA.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone"
53U26U1670.

.Compost Mountain Boys -
traditional Bluegrass music.
For information, contact Vild-
vrcod Music, 1027I St., Arcau,
cA 95221 (707) 822-6264.
Home page: www.humboldt.
edu/- maneasrn/compost.

.Sharcn Crrt & New Rlver
Ranch - for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 8$ ln Montrose
Arcnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phone (62Q7 S a90t;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http:i/MUPLIB.com
Aourglass.html>.

.Country Hap, and C,arl and

Judie Pagrcr - for booking or
information, c:rll (925) 93&
4221. or (804) 985-355 l. June
15-18 - 25th annual Silwr
Annirersary CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in C'rass V"[ey, CA;

July 13 -16 - ISth Annual
Peaceful Vdley Bluegrass Fes-

ti%l in Shinhopple, NY; Au-
gust 4 - 6 - 12th Anntul Appa-
lachian Fiddle & Bluegrass
Association's Bluegrass Festi-
ral in Mountain View Park on
East Mounain Road in Wind
Gap, P& August 31 - Septem-
ber 3 - 23rd Annud Thomas
Point Beach Bluegrass Festiral
in Brunswick, ME.

.Ite County Llne Bluegass
Band - consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Hollowzy,
TonyPhillip, Sue Smith, and
Bob Valler. County Line plap
mont$ at the San Gregorio
Storc, and has recenttyopened
agrrzit newvenue in the East

Bay at the Kensington Circus
Pub. For information orbook-
ingp, e-mail: baniar@jp.net
or web site: <http:/ftvww.

ip.netltophill>
. The C.ourthouse Ramblers -

a ftrrc piece bluegrass band
based in Monterey and Santa

Cruz counties. For informa-
tion or bookingp, phone trGith

Hayes at (831) t75-2975, or,
visit our web site * http:ll
www2.cruzio.com/-wool
folU. July 7-9 - 7th Annuel
Good Old Fashioned Bluegrass

Fesdval, Boledo krt, Hollister,
C.{;

.C.o1ote Rldge -has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
nd bluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookingB,
callAlan M. Bondat (510) 845-

29W or write him at 2820
Benrenue #D, Berteley, CA

94705.
. The Crane Canlon Bluegass

Baod - for booking or infor-
mation, contect Brifet Neff,

9003 Grouse [ane, Petaluma,

Q{94954 orcall 7 07 -77 B8fi 5.

Every lhursday night, 6:3G10
p.m., at the Willou/brook Ale

House, 3500 Petaluma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (707)
n54232. July 2&30 - wolf
Mounain Bluegrass Festiral,
Grass Valley, CA.

.Crcoked Jades - bluegrass,

old time, and original music.
For information or bookings,
call Jeff l{ezor at (415) fi7-
5fi7. Appearing every 3nd
Sunday hom 7-11 p.m. at the
Radio Valencia Caft at Valencia
and?Srd Stneet in San Fran-

cisco. July2&30 -Volf Moun-
tain Bluegrass Festiral, Grass

Valley, C,A; August 31 - Sep
tember 4 - Strawberry Fdl
Music Festiral at C.amp Mather
nearYmemirc, G.

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. ContactJohn
Kornhauser (415) 752-06[16
2102 llryes # 1, San Francisco,

Cl.94fl7 orAlan Bond (510)
UhZW,l&20Benrrcnue#D,
Berkeley, CA94705 or <http:/
Avww.webbnet. com/- Man-
dolin/dlhollow> or Bonda

@eb.ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sun&y of ercry month from 7-
11 p.m. at RadioValencia CaE
at Vdencia md?3rd Street in
San Francisco. May 3 - Ttre

Last Day Saloon,406 Clement
Smeet, SanFrancisco, C,A (with
David Thom Band);.Moo Wah - contact Ron
ftIr"y, P.O. Box 1500, C&
lumbia, C'A 95310 or phone

QW)553ffi.Ontheworld-
wide Veb at www. wum.doo
doowah.com. lvlay 31 - Ttrc
Iast Day Saloo n, 406 Clement
Stneeg San Francisco, C^A, (*ittr
Sourdough Slim & Blackcruod
Tom);July29 - Bowers Man-
sion Festirral at the historic
Bowers Mansion halfray be-

tween Reno and Grson City,
rw.

. Earhqualre Couotry - Blue
grass all the ual For infonna-
tion or bookingp, call Paul at
(4M) 161653 or l,tark (408)

244ANfi.luly 7-9 - 7th An-
nual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado
Park, Hollister, C,A;

.Barry & Annte Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic &
westerfl swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clipe from our CDs,
please visit our website:
wurw.morningglorymusic. cnm
or call 4${i92,6r150. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Blll Evans, origind Bluegrass

banjo music andbanjo history
concert presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member; per-
formances, workshops, and
prirate lessons. For informa-
tion: 510-23 4-4508; email:
<berans@dnai,com).

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
lonesome Boys - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-
tertainment, 803 12 Montrme
Avenuem South Pasadena, Cu{,

9 1030 ; phone (526) 7 D -29[t 
;

e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <hrtp://VMPUB.
comAourglass.html>.

. Peter Feldmann-Rlchard
Greene.Tom Sauber - for in-
formation or bookinp, con
tact Dane firorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 ln
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, C.A 9f030; phone
(626) 799-290r; e.mail:
dthorin@flash.net; webeite:
< http://vMPUB. com/
hourglass.html > .

. Foothillbtltys- old time string
band music and other rural
farorites. For information and
bookingp, call (209) 2414534
or (209) 2962fit. tilay t9-21.

- Mariposa Bluegrass Festiral,
at the County Fairgrounds,
Mariposa" CA.

. (The) Frellachmakers
Klezmer Strlng Band -
Heaner music with old-timey,
Celtic and Balkan ortrtones.
Feanrring fi ddle, clawhammer
banio, mandolin, guitar, accor-

dion, balelaite andbass. Based

in the Sacramento/Davis area.

For information or bookingp
call Andy Rubin at (916)44-
1176.

. Frrttin' Around - Bluegrass,
lirely acoustic, including inno
ratirc styles performedon the
autoharp. For bookingB con-
tact Tina Louise tun QW) 522 -

6548after 6:00p.m. (PSQ
. Crold Cmst- a Cdifornia Blue.

grass Band. For boohngp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 714-962-5083 or
Greg Irwis at 3104262149 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.3276

@CnmpuServe.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers-

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-fi3A842 or e-

mail us at: <f uliejohnsongold

@hotmail.com>.
.Crood Compann Country -

Bluegrass, Folt Gospel, Old
Time to Popular His. C,ontact

Jan (408) 223-2628 or Bette

ofi)376624t.
. Grace Avenue Band - Gospel

and Bluegrass Music. Forbook
ing information, contact Bob
Tlromas at (916) 9894993 or
e-mail: <Graceavenue@
yahoo.com>

.The Crrass Menagerie - for
information and bookingp con-
tact Rick Comish (408) 929-
417 4 or forunup to date sched-

ule you can visit theirweb site
at <www.research.digital.
com/wrl/proi ects/misc/
Grass_Menapr>

. Richard Greene and the Grass
ls Grrcener- for information
or bookings, contect Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arcnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (62$ 7 D AN ti
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
c/ebsire : < htp://WMPLJB.com
Aourglass.html>.

o Harmony Crrits - for informa-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-

0969 orJim (408) 4&1104,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa

Crua CA95061.
.Eafired - upbeat, acoustic

folk a-billy. For inbrmation
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
4654932.

. fte Heartland Strlng Band -
Bluegrass, Traditiortal, Old
Timey, touchof lrish. Forin-
formation and bookingp, call

QW) 67-7279 or Q@) 634,
1190.

. Hlde the Whlskey- for book-
ingp or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, te
Grange, Cl, 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or
Pegleg ku Q09)785-7726.
May 13 - 122 p.m., Angels

Camp Museum in Angels
Camp, call (209) 7362963;
Nlriy 20 - 8 p.m.; Concert
featuringsongp from the Back
to Bodie play, at the Bleck Bart

Playhouse in Murphp, CA For
information, call Pegleg Reza

(209\785-7726.
. Iligh C,ountry- contact Butch

Waller, P.O. Box 10414, Oak-

land, CA 94610, phone (510)
832-4656; e-mail: <hwaller
@pacbell.net > First Sunday
of ercry month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at23rd, San

Francisco, CA7:20 - 11 p.m.

Juty 2&30 - Volf Mountain
Bluegrass Festiral, Grass Val-

ley, CA.
.HiS Hills - Contemporary,

traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;

sound q6tem if needed; for
information and bookings,
please call leslie Spitz (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
website at <http://home.
pacbell.netihighhilV>

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

W6l. For information and
boohng, call (916) %8At67.

.Homemade Jam - contact
Sam Ferry at 530468-1211, for
information or bookingp.

. HomeSpuo Duet - a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditiond, swing and Bluegrass.
C.ontact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 8410630. Homespun

@ip.net.
'Hwy 52 - San Diegobased

traditiond and original blue-
gras band. Contact Vayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St., Chulx
Vista, C'A 9 1 9 13, 619 4215211,
email Hwy52@aol.com or on
the web at http://members
.aol.comAwy52/

.[n Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookingp or infor.
mation conEct Jerry Puiol at
(707)2263ffi4 or Cass hrjol
etQ07)5fi{$7.

.Iron Mountaln Strlng Band

- For information and book
ingp, contact Al Shustetman, at
(916) 961-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold Sr, Fair Oals,
Cl.95628.
.Ite Kathy Kalltck Band -
for booking or information,
write to P.O. Box21344,oak-
land, C',\ 94620; call 51G53G
0839; or e-mail: <bgsignal

@crcrldnet.att.net > . Nlriy 15

- Redv/ood Bluegrass Associ-

ates C.oncert at the Palo Alto
Unitarian Church, 505 E.

Charleston Rd., PaloAlto, C,,t

Nlay 14 - (1 pm at the Frcight
& Salvage Coffee House in
Berkeley, llth Annual

P.ge 85 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, M.y2000
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Mother's Day concert of music
for children and families; May
DAI - Mariposa Bluegrass
Festiral, at the County Fair.
grounds, Mariposa, CA.

.laurcl Canyon Ramblerc -
for information or boohngp,
contact Dana Thorin, Hour-
glass Entertainment, n3 ln
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; wehite:
< hrtp : //VMPUB. co m/hour
glass.html>.

.[aurle kwis - for booking
information, contact Cash
Edwands, Under the Hat Pro-
ductions, (512) 447 4144, FN(
(5t2) 447-0544; e-mail:
uthp@earthlink.net. August
3 I - September 4 - Strawberry
Fall Music Festiral at Camp
Mather near Yosemite, CA.

olone Prairle - performs Vin-
age \fiCItemiCovboy Music in
the style ofthe greatgroupe of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookings con-
tact Geri King at (831) 6f,2-
3749 or E-mail- saddlesong

@dsldesigns.net. July 7-9 -

7th Annual Crood Old Fash-

ioned Bluegrass Festival at
Bolado Pa* in Hollister, C,{
Juty 28 ' 30 - Wolf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
rada C,ounty Fairgorunds in
Grass Valley, CA; September
2l-24 -10th Annual Bluegrass
and Coufooy Music Festiral
([ate Summer) at theAmador
county Fairgrounds in Ply-
mourh, cA.

. Ioose Gravel - Bluegrxs and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536-05996 or write
25 5 5 Vl akefield Ave., Oakland,
CA94ffir.

olost Highway - "Bluegrass

the wayyou like it." For infor-
mation and bookingis, contsct
Dick Brown at QL4)744.5&47
or Ken Orrick at (909)28e
9114. June 15-18 - 25th an-
nual Silrrer Anniversary CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue.
grass Festiral at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA; August 17-20 -
Oregon Bluegrass and Cow-
boy Music Festiral at the Hood
Rirrcr Fairgrounds in Odell, Og
September 2 1.-2 4 - C,akfomia
Bluegrus and Covboy Music
Festiral at the Amador C,ounty
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, C"{,;

.[ost & lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Atwell perform

original and traditional songp
about lost loves, lonesome
rcads, and hand times. For
booking information please
write to Lost& Lonesome 1958
Yahi lane, Redding, C/.96{Jl02,
or Email : ireton@shasta.com.

. Il[acRae Brcthers - Old.Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookingB, call
(530) 400-3872,wite 117 San
Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616; or E-mail: MarfDu
Monde@Yahoo.com. Veb
site : www. geocities.com/nash-
ville I 5 443 NacRae Brothers
.html. July 8 - 7th Annual
C,md Old Fashioned Bluegrass
Festiral, Bolado Part, Hollister,
C.A. For information, website:
http ://www. scbs. orggof
2000.htm; September 17- &
llpm. Lupin Naturist Club
20600 Aldercroft Hs Rd, Los
Gatos, CA. For information,
call (530) 4N-3872

.Modern Hicks - contempo.
rary Bluegrass. For boohng or
information, cell 707-544.
6909. June 23 - Kate Volf
Festival, Caswell Vineprds
nearGraton Cd 4:00 p.m. Call
7 07 A29 -7 M7 for information.

Juty7, E, 9 - Cood Old Fash-
ioned Bluegrass Festival
Balado State Park, near
Hollister CA http :/tmrw.scbs.
orgfindex.html for complete
information. September 16 -
Herb Fest Sana Rosa Ca. More
information later.

.Moiave County Band - blue.
grass and Cajun music. For
boohng information contact:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Cover St.,

Rirrcrside, CA 92rM. Phone
(W)7 U -5m3 or Gary at (909)
737-176tr..

.Mountain Creatures - for
bookingp and information con-
act LeeAnn Welch{aswell at
(408) ft67 432 4 or Sonia Shell
at (408) 354-3872.

.Mountain Laurel - forbook-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi 

^t 
53U265-67 43

or Paul Siese at 5302654328;
or e-mail: dbianchi @nccn.net.
illay 1921- Mariposa Blue-
grass Festiral, at the County
Fairyrounds, Mariposa, Cd'

oPaciftc Crcst - for informa-
tion and bookingp, call Steve

Dennison at (805) ,88a$6.
.Past Due - for information

call (916) 2614328 or (916)
265 8672 ; or E-mail : gpobonya

@jps.net. July 7-9 - 7rh
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado

Parh Hollister, CA;
. Pleasant Valley - (the

Giacopuuzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or bookingB, call (805)
98723tfi.

.Radio natl - for information
and bookingB, conact Jackie
or David, 2312 lane, Mt. View,
cA94043, (4t5) 96742N or
website: <www.omix.com/
radiorail>.

.'Cousin' Dave Rainwater -
Interactive Folk and Bluegrass
Fiddler and mandolist. Arail-
able from solo to trio (with the
Log Cabin Serenaders). For
bookingp or inforrration, con-
tact Dave Rainwater, P.O. Box
142, Mountain Ranch, CA

95246; or phone 209-714-
57 47 . l$ay 19 & 20 - Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival (with
Fmthillbillys) ; lune 23 - Con-
cert with Travis Jones & Lost
Highway (Sonora); July 1 -
Lockeford Ranch 150th Anni.
versary (with New Christy Min-
strels); July 30 - Bear Valley
Music Festival (with New
Christy Minstnels); August 8 -
Bear Valley Music Festiral (widr
Foothillbillp);

.Red Dlrt Bullies - for book
ing orinformation, call Dennis
Sullirran et 53M93.3%7 ..Ite Rlver City Boys - for
booking or information call
(916) 454-5015 or (916) 457 -

0713.
. Rose Canlon Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookinp and information con-
tact Elizabeth Burkett, 6354
Lorca Dr., San Diego, C,A92 I 15

or call (619) 2861836.
.Round Valley Hogcallers -

Folt blues, bluegrass, gspel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or boohngp, con-
aa Gary Bowman, 4639 Myftle
Arrc., Eurcka, CA 95503, phone
(707) 476843.

. Rural Delivery- conract krry
or Grol Bazineg 26 185 lvtaitlin
Rd., Romona, CA 92065, phone
(619) 4863437 or 7sf,-7 629.

. Run Mountdn - for bookingp
or information, contact
Carolyn at (650)%9-7 589.

. Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band

- for bookingp and informa.
tion, write to P.O, Box574l,
Talroe Ciry CA 96145, or call
(530)
Bank

581-1193. tulay 12 -
ofAmerica, Commercial

o Schankman Tvdns - for book-
ingp and information, contact
Dana or lauren at (818) 713.
0677;write to: P.O. bx9226,
Glabasas, C,A, 97372 ; orc.tvil:
<slunkmntwim@iunomn>

.Sldesaddle & C,o. - contact
Kim or Lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, Sarutoga, CA 95071,
phone (408) 637 a7 42 or (a8)
fl67 4324 or on the internet at
< sr\rw, cruzio.com I - gpa/
sidesaddleltndex.htm> or e.
mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, 1461 Gmpbell
Avenue, Campbell, CA (408)

374-9676 every Thursday
ercning 69 p.m. rcsery:ltions
recommended . luly 7.9 - 7 th
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado
Park, Hollister, C,A;

.Siera Blue - Bluegras and
acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoegerat (916)
9332270.

. Sietra Mountain Bluegrass -
contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Wright Arr., Bakersfield, CA

93 30E, phon e (80 5) 393 -1293 .
oSietra Sldekicks - Cowboy

songp, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry and clasic coun.
try songs with rich Western
harmonies, veh,et yodels, mel.
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
contact Wayne Shrope at 818
Wightman Dr ., lndi, C,a9 5242 ;
phone QW)368415L

. Slate Mountaln Bluegrass
Band - for information and
bookingp write 6864 Diablo
View Tr., Placerville, C,l.95667
orcall (916) 64 42t49 or (916)
3334083.

.Songs of the Appalachlans,

Historical school shows for
grades K-E (American folk
songp and instnrments). For
information contact, Dave
Rainwater x 2W-7 54p57 47 .

oSonoma Mountaln Baod -
for information and bookingp,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(707) W4029, P.o. Box 44,
Eldridge, A 95431 Pi:zrt'ta
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
e\€ry month. C^ll (707) 935.
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of ercry month.

.Soutdough Sllm - P.O. Box
202 1, Paradis e, Clr9D67 ; 55U
872-1,187; e-mail: SOURDO
SllM@aol.com; Website:
www.sourdoughslim.com.
May 18 - Isleton Library,
Isleton, CA3pm; Maylg &20

- S.O.SJ. Fandango, Clovis,
C"{; l,[ay 26 - Boulerard Mu-
sic, Culrcr Ciry CASpm;May
2 7 - Westem Dap, Valley Crn-
teq C,A 12-5pm; May 31 - Irst
DaySaloon, San Francisco, C,A

9pm W8lackwood Tom; June
3 - Straq/berry Social, Happy
Valley, C,A 11 am - 2pm;June
10 & tl - Rendearcus, Mills
Park, Grson City, NV;June 24

- Cowboy Music & Poetry
Show, Voodside, CA 6pm \[//
Blackq/ood Tom;July2 - Cow-
boy Show, Kirkwood Ski
Iodge, Kirksrcod, CA; July 4 -Old Fashion 4th of July,
Baylands Par( Sunnyvale, CA;

July 8 - Rodm, Half Moon
Bay, C,A; July 17, 19 & 20 -
Solano County Fair, Vallejo,
C,A; July 21 - Coufuoy Poetry
& Music, Union Station,

Co*inudonpge 88Row, Truckee, Cd 8 to 12 p.m.;
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Ogden, UT; July 28,29,31 -
Festiral of the American Vesg
Vellsville, UT.

. Splkedrtvers - " 1 00% all-naru-
ral gnugrass". For information
or bookingp, write to Mike
Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd, Oak
land CA 946t8; e-mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.govor call
(r10) 652-3272.

. Springfleld Crosstng - origi-
ml folk iaz,,bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone QW) sffi-
2374.

oStone Creek - for bookingp
or information, call Keith
Mggins 

^tfiG&n-2436..Allce Stuart and Prune
Rooney- for boohnp or in-
formation, e-mail : sturm@net
shel.net.

. Stringin'Along - Good time
acoustic music ofrarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookings, please

cdl Mart Giuseponi in Stock
ton 8W) 465{932 or Ron Linn
in Brentvrcod (510) 6)4-1155.

. Tall llmbff Bop - traditional
bluegrass. Forinformation or
bookingp, call (530) 4004872 ;

v/rite 1330 Vest H St. Apt D,
Dixon, CA 95620 or e-mail at
TalllimberBoyc@Yahoo.com.
www. alltimberbop.com. May
12 - l4-SecondAnnud Camp
Rude Mother's Day (ltlury 12-

14) \fleekend Bluegrass Festi-
ral in Fartfield, Cl{" www.camp
rude.com.

. The Davld Thom Band-Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For book
ingp or information, contact
David lhom (4L5) 381{.4(f,
devid@ttreDlB.com. Yrsit our
wrbite atwww.ttredb.com fm
gig schedule and band infor-
mation. lrtay3 -Ihe kstDay
Sdoon, 406 Clement Strcet,
San Francisco, CA (with Dart
Hollow); *ley l92l - Mari-
posa Bluegrass Festival, at the
County Fairgroun&, I\[ariposa,
C& Juh 7-9 - 7th Annual C'ood
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fes-

tiral, Bolado Part, Hollister,
CA;

.Viltual Strangers - (blue-
grass) for information or book
ings, call Jon Cherry at (619')
659 1699 or Mike Taar at (6 lt)
679-1225.

.Ihe l[aybacks - Bluegrass?

Newgrus? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-

tar, fiddle, mandolin, human-
atone, fingerpicked guitar,
doghouse bass, harmony vo-

cals and percussion. (415) 642-
282 for information and book
ingp. Surfon by the website at
http/fuww.whatwasit.com for
gig schedules and selfaggran-
dizing information.

.Western Ughts - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass

to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle tunes to
country blues. For informa-
tion orbookingp, Contact Bill
Vand, (9 16) 3614248; e-mail :

<uar&lan@knetoom.om>
July 4 - Red White and Blue-
grass Festiral, Colhrq CA

.Mld Blue - Bluegrass Trio
featuring Elmo Shropshire on
Banjo. Forbookingp call (415)

924-781,4,or write to P.O. Box
724, Larkspu r, CA 94971 .

.The Vilton Prison Band -
traditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Varden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)

3448189.
.The Mtcher Btothers - for

information or booking;s, con-
tact Dennis Mtcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA

91394, phone (818) 56(-77 13 .

Every Friday Night tt
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Yalley, Q[. For informa-
tion, call: 805-579-9962. Au-
gust 3 1 - September4 - Straw-

berry Fall Music Festiral at
Camp Mather near Yosemite,
C,A.

.Dede Vytarrd Band - for in-
formetion or bookingp, con-
act Dane lhorin, Hourylass
Entertainment, 803 1n
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, C.{ 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
http :/|VMPUB. com/hou r
glass.html.

.Yestetday's Cnuntry Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass C'ospel",

for infornration, contact Din
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,Hilme\
c,A 91324 or call QW) 632-

n79.

Bruos Brsro ru
0mrn Srrrrs

.5 For the Gospel, for book
ingp and information, call (606)
474-2558, P.O. Box 778,
Grapon, KY 411,43.

.Eddle and lt{artha Adcock -
for bookingp and information,
contact Eddie or Martha

Adcock, P.O. Box 180,Antioch,
TN 37011, phone or fax 615-

7814728.
.Neal Backues and Silver

Cloud Tradition, for book
inp and information, contact
Nea[. Backues, P.O. Box7170,

Jefferson Ciry, MO 65tOZ;
phone 573-6360536; e-mail:
neal@bluegrussworld.com.

tion and bookings contact RS

Entertainme nt, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
3707 5, (615)264-8877, FAX-

(615)264-8899; e-mail:
<andreacompton @juno
.com>. August fiA0 - A-
egon Bluegrass and Cowboy
Music Festival at the Hood
Rirrer Fairgrounds in Odell, O$

. Brcaluway - for information
or bookings, contact Andy
Sacher, PO Box 8343,
Burlington, VT 05402; e-mail:
sachman @juno.com.Vince Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegrass Boys,
traditional Bluegrass music.
Forbookingp and information,
contect Vince Combs, 665 West

K,reppc Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
or phone (513) 372-7962 or
Grayce Ausburn Agency (410)
7@,{'224.

.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Creelq for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,
Berca, KY 40403, Phone 606-

986t19 4 ; FN( 606986 1044;
e-mail: cooncreekmusic
@zeus.chapell.crcm; website:
(wwwdaleann.com). May
2127 - Coon Creek Music
Festiral at the Ohio-IGntucky
Campground on Kentucky
state rsad 2 1 near Berca, tr(en-

tucky;
. C,ontlnental Divide, for book

ing or information, contact
David Parmley Lt (615> A4P
4399. tiary Dal - Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival, at the
County Fairgroun&, Maripm4
Clt !r{ay2 5 - Strawberry Spring
Music Festiral, Camp Mather,
CA.

.Sharcn Cort & New Xlver
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourylass Entertrin-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030; phone (626) 799 a90\
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http /VIt{PUB.corn
/hourglass.html>.

.John Cowao Baod, forbook
ing or information, conact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashville, TN
37216, phone 61526248M,
F liX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
<Class_Act@compu sewe
.com; weboite: <wws,.mind
spring.com/-bumn/classact > .

May 26 - Strawberry Music
Festirrrl at Camp Mather, CA;

.Dao C,rary, for information or
bookingp, contact Class Act En-

tertainment, P.O. Box 1ffi236,
Nashville, TN 37216, phone
615-26248%, F tX 615.262.
6881; e-mail: <Class_Act@
compuserve.com; website :

<www.mind spring.com/-
bumn/classact>. June 13-18

- "California Reunion" at the
CBA 2 5th Anniversary Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-
lal at the Nerada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.

.J.D Crowe and the New
South, for information and
bookingB, coot2ct : Philibuster
Entertainment, Phil kad-bet-
ter, 8207 Thompson School
Road, Corryton, TN 37721,
(423) 688-8855; e-mail:
lead@esper.com. June 15-18

- 25th annual Siher Anniver-
sary CBA Father's Day Week
end Bluegrass Festiral at the
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

{erry Douglas, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iater., (615) 327 -

4M6; (615) 327 4949 F ttx.
.Dry Branch Fire *quad, for

information and bookingp con-
tact Bill Erans, 5801 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, C.{ 94530;
phone 510-234.45M; e-mail:
<berans@ dnai.com ). May
12 - Elba, AL, Heart of Dixie
Bluegrass Festival, Roger
Booth (80G3 %-7 0t4) ; May 11 -

14 - Decarur, IL, Indoor Blue'
grass Festival, Terry hase (2 17-

243-3159); May 20.21 -
Gettysburg, PA, Gettysburg
Bluegrass Camporee, Joe
Cornen (7 17 44287 49) ; June
34 - Prestorl CT, Strauberry
Park Bluegrass Festival, Buck
Beiber (86C8S6-1944); June
1&11- kxington, I(Y, Festi-
ral of the Bluegrass, Jean
C,ornett (ffi#4n5);June
11-Urbana, OH, Concerts in
the Part, Melvin lrtiller Part,
Ikistin Harman (937-653-
7557);June 16 - Mptic, CT,
C.ongregational Church, Rod
Greene (E76& 5364244) ; June
18 - Sidney, It{E, Blistered Fin-
gers Bluegrass Festilal, Sandy
Cormier (2 07€ 7 3 4539) ; June
24 - tovingpton, VA, Nelson
C,ounty Summer Festivrl, Oak
Ridge Btate, Al Hinton (804
296-1600); September 21-24

- 10th Annual Bluegrass and
Cowboy Music Festival (ate
Summer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, cA;

.The Fox famity for informa-
tion orbookingp, contact Dana
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.Ite Back Forty - bluegrus
and traditional music. For
bookingp and information, call
Vicki Hass at 775-8fi24013.
May 18 - Ttrursday night BBQ
at the Mariposa Bluegrass Fes-

tival, at the Counry Fair-
grounds, Maripma, CA; July
29 - Bowers Mansion Festiral
at historic Bos,ens Mansion half
vay between Reno and Carson
Ciry NV; September2t-Oct. 1

- Fallon Bluegrass Festiral in
Fallon, NV.

. Bluegass Patriots, for booh
ingp and information, 1E07
Essex Drirc, Fort Collins, CO
E0526, or call (970) 482{lffi1.
Complete schedule on website
at: www.bluegrasspatriots
.com. \laiy20 - San Diego
Folk Festival San Diego, Cfi
Nlay26 - 28 - Western C.ole
rado Festiral GrandJunction,
CO;June 3 & 4 -Bluegrass on
the Rirer Pueblo, CO;June l1
- 18 - 25th Annual CBA
Father's Day Bluegrus Festi-
val, at ttre Nevada C,ountyFair-

Efounds in Crrus Valley, CA;

lune23 - 25 -Black Hills Blue-
grass Festival Rapid Ciry SD;

July 4 - Wmdsock Festiral
Voodstoclg VT; July 7 - 9 -
Basin Bluegrass Festiral Bran-
don, W;July 12 -Family Blue-
grass Festival Chillicothe, MO;

July 14 & 15 - Little Eagle

Creek Bluegrass Festival
\[estfield, IN; July 22 &23 -
Beartrap Summer Festival
Casper, WY;

.Blue Highway, for informa-
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Thorin, Hourglass Entertain.
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 799 a9ot ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http://WMPUB.
com,/hour glass.html>. May
7921 - Mariposa Bluegrass
Festiul, at the County Fair-
gncunds, Mariposa, CA.; June
15-18 - 25th annual Silver
Anniversary CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, C,A;

. Frcight Hoppets, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(6tr) 327-4&6; (615) 327-
4949Fttx.

o Frcnt Range, for bookingB and
information contact Chris
Pritchard at 800-J474784 or
e-mail: <*ry54@aol.com >.

.The Gtasshoppers - For in-
formation and booking;s, con-
tact Glen Ganrtt,844 Bonnie
Brae, Nampa, Idaho 83651 or
call (208) 4614399. August
UAl - 2nd Annual Oregon
Bluegrass and Cowboy Music
Festival at the Hood River
County Fairgrounds in Odell,
OR; September 21?4 - l0th
Annual Bluegrass and C,owboy

Music Festival (late Summer)
at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA;

.High Plains Traditlon, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinsley, PO Box
522,Denver, CO 80201; call
(303) 601-4113; e-mail:
HighPlainsTradition
@yahoo.com; or visit their
web site: hnp:/hmw.banjo.
comlProftlesAlPf.html.

.IIIrd llme Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact fte
Deaton Agency * 770-271-
9056.June 15-18 - 25th an
nud Silver Annirrersary CBA

Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festiral at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
.Steve lhufman, for informa-

tion about concerts, work-
shopa and bookingp, call 1-

8O0-FIATPIK or outside US call
(61 5) 9E23808, P.O. Box 1020,

Alcoa, TN 3TI0l.
.Nlson Krauss and Union Sta-

tion, for information and book
ings contact Keith Case and
Associates, 1025 lTth Arre. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, Ttl37212,
phone (615) 327 4646; (615)

3274949FAx.
.Dole [awson and Quicksil-

ver, for information and book-
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 37625-3141. June
13 - Bean Blossom, IN Festi-
ral;June 16 - Huck FinnJubi-
lee, Victorville, CA; June 17-18

- 25th annual Silver Anniver-
sary CBA Father's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festiral at the
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Yalley, CA;June 22 -
Canton, fiFestiul;

.Icwis Fatnily, Route 1, Box
75, Lincolnton, GA 30817.
Phone (M)359-3767.

. loneso(ne River Band, for in-
formation and bookingp con-
act Keith Case andAssociates,
(615) 3274646; (615) 327-
4949 FtrX. June 17 & 18 -
Telluride Bluegrass Festiral,
Telluride, CO;July 15 & 16-
Darrington Bluegrass Festiral,
Darringon,I['A;

.Iost and Found, for informa-
tion and booking;s, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, VA 24185, O4A')
%02622. June 15-18 -25th
annual Silver Annirersary CBA
Father's Day \[eekend Blue-
grass Festiul at ttre Nerada
Cnunty Fairgrounds in Grass
Vall% C"{;

.Clahe Lynch and the Frcnt
Porch Strlng Baod, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

BoxT/t, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (6Lr) 4111229. Au-
gust 6 - Sonoma County Fair
in the Redwood lteatne on
ttre county hirgrounds in Santa
Rosa, C.A, 7 p.m. Frce with hir
admission.

. Kate lllacKende, for informe-
tion and bookingp cona$ Rd
House Records (800) 695-
4{fi7.

. Del McCouty Baod, fur infor.
mation and bookingB contact
RS Enterainment ffices, 329
Rockland Road, Hende$on-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-
2ffi877.

.John McEuen, for information
and bookingp write 53E4 S.

Alpine, Murrry, Utah 84107 or
call (801) 265W.

.Llmn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings
contectclass Act Entertain-
ment: phone 615-262$86;
FtX 6t 5-262-6881; e-mail:
Class_Act@compu serve.
com; website: www.mind
spri ng. co m/bu d m/classac t.
September 2fi3 - 10th An-
nual Bluegrass and Cowboy
Music Festiral (late Summer)

at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA;

.Mountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abemathy, 1,1771 Big
Creek Road. Ellijay, GA30540;
phone: 706276688; e-mail:
email@ mounainheart.com ;

website: www.mountain
heart.co. May l)-21- Mari-
posa Bluegrass Festiral, at the
County Fairgrounds, Maripca,
Cu\ May 2 5 - Strawberry Spring
Music Festiral, Camp Mather,
CA; June 15-18 - Z5thAnnual
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne-
va& County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, C,A;

. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings con-
tact lGith Case and Associates,
1025 l7ttrAve. S.2NdFl., Nash-
ville, TN 3n12, phone (615)

527 4646; (615\ 527 49 49 F ttx
May 27 28 - Stnavfu erry Spring
Music Festiral, Camp Mather
near Yoeemite, CA; June 17 -

Huck Finn Jubilee, Mojave
Narrows National Park in
Vctorville, CA; June 18 - Lirr
Oak Music Festiral, Santa Bar-
bara, CA; July 2427 - Blue-
gras Academy, Mounain Vd-
ley Ranch in Lyons, CO;July29
& 30 - Rocky Gmss, Mountain
ValleyRanch in Lyons, CO;

.Ite NewAshevllle Crrass, for
information and bookingp,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 O04)
(fl98752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) M
496f..

.No Strlngs Attached, "Blue-
grass with a Twist". Forbook-
ings or information, contact
KathyBoyd at (503) 65M462
orJudyArter at (503\ 632 /616.
Check out theirVeb Site at <
http://www.Swift Site.com/

nostringsatached> August
17-20 - Oregon Bluegrass and
Cowboy Music Festival at the
Hood River Fairgrounds in
Odell, OR;

. Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact linda
Bolton, 437 Lirre Oak loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87 122-1406,
phone/FAX 50r-856-7100,
email nlighamgt@aol.com.

. Northern Paciffc, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubts, P.O. Box 601,
\[oodinville, WA 98072{601 ;

phone 425-481-7291; or e-
mail : trishtubbc @aol.com.

.Tlm Otsrlen &Dancll Scott,
for information and boohngp,
contect Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236, Nash-
ville, TN 37216, phone 615-
2a4886, FAX6$f.626881;
e-mail: Class_Act@ compu-
serve.com; website: www.
mindspring. com/-bumn/
classact. June 23 - Snowshoe
Brewing Co,, Sonora, CdJune
24 - l&;te Volf Festiral at
Caswell Vineyards in
Sebastopol, CA.

oPetet Rowan, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iata, (615) 327 -

4646;(615)3274949Etx"Juty
29 &50 - Rocky Gmss, Moun-
ain Valley Ranch, Lyons, CO.

. Sam llill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Samrnons, 222n N.V. Green
Mtn. Rd., Banls, OR 97106;
50r-6474350; or E.mail at
DeeannBG@aol.com. July2&
30-Volf Mt. Bluegrass Festi-
val, Nevada County Fair-
gfounds in Grass Valley, Cu{;

August 11-13 -Mt. St. Helens
Bluegrass Festiral, Toledo High
School, Toledo, WA; August
fiAl - Orcgon Bluegras &
Couboy Music Festival, Hood
River County Fairgrounds,
Odell, O& September 1-3 -
Chilliwack Bluegrass Festiral,
ChilliwackAntique Pourcrland,

Chilliwack, British Cnlumbia.
.Sand Mountain Boln, Tradi-

tional Bluegrus Music. For
information and bookingp con-
tect call Wayne Cnin, TI44
Rube Pace Rd., Milton, FL

32583, phone 850-9832824;
e'mail: sandmtnboy @aol.
com. June 1r-18 - 25th m-
nual Silver Annirrenary CBA
Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festiral at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, C,{;
.Deao Sapp & Hartford Ex-

pness, traditional and original
bluegrus. For bookingp and
information, contact Power
Music/Old Train Music, 2711
Augustine Herman H*y.,
Chesapeake Ciry, MD 21915
(410) 88t-3319.

.Seldom Scene, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 3274&6; (615) 327-
4949Fttx.

oRon Spears and Mthin Tra-
dition, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Parant Ara., Vest Valley Ciry
UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
1978. July 29 - Bowers Man-
sion Festiral at historic Bow-
ers Mansion halfuay between
Reno and Carson Ciry NV; July
2e30 - Volf Mt. Bluegrass

Festiral, Nerada County Fair-

Epounds in Grass Valley, C,A;
.Ite Sitze Family, for booking

or information, write to 16fl3
Madison 250, Fredericktown,
MO 63 &5 ; curll 57 3 -7 85 -7 014 ;
e-mail: sitze@frederick
town.Kl2.mo.us.

.The Slide Mountaln Boys -
gmd, pure, down to eardr,
traditional Bluegrus. For
booking or informatircn, con-
act Charles Edsall, 3545Ysta
BM., Sgrrh, tW 89436 or call
7024265412.

.Southern Rait - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Honovitch PO Box 323,
Watertown, liA 0247 l; phone
781-891-025E; or e-mail:
<@>

June 17- 18 - Schenecudy, NY,
Union Presbyterian Church.
Vocal Harmony workshop,
Children's worhhop, Gospel
service and Tovm C,oncert. Call
for locations and dmes. 5l&
382-5152.;

.l^ity Spad$ aod the lone-
some Bamblerc, for inbrma-
tion and bookings, contect
Ierry Sparh, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47240, (812)
(r,3{,055.

. Ralph Sanleyand the Cltnch
ll,flounraln Bop, for informa-
tion and bookingp contact
Randy Campbell of Superior
Communications Company,
340 S. Columbus Blvd., Tuc-
son, AZ 8r7ll-4138, phone
(520)327-5439,Fttx(520\327-
,378, LA. Office (323) 25&
0969.

. String 'Em Up, Pizza Hut
Champions. For bookingp or
information, contact Al
Shusterman at (916) 961-95 1 1.

Su BAMS on B-10
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J D 'S BLUEGBASS KITCHENr
HovdS Houdy, Howdy!
Vell, spring is in full force

here on Bluegrass Acres. fire
mountains are alive with blos-
soms and wildflowers every-
where! Mth the good weather
ftnallyhere, now I can start cook
ing outside over a good wood
fire the way God intended for us
to cook. Mycowboyson Garren
ke cooked up a feast of steak
end C"ociboy'taters ortr a bed of
Manzanita coals a couple of
nights ago. That ftrst BBQ'd steak
alwap seems to taste soooooo
good! To realtyappreciate a ftne
steak you harre to cook it o1rer a

bed ofgood hot wood coals.
Back in l{arch I featured

some recipes from the renowned
Cowboy Cook, Grady Spears,
proprietorof the "Reata" Resau-
rant in Fort Worth, Te:cas. A lot
of pu folb let me know that
these were some of the finest
chuckwagon vittles that pu'd
had in menya moon!

Vell you're in for a treat,
because this month I absolute
halp to featurc some morc of
Grady's exceptional recipes. firis
is some of the best tasting, rib
stickin' cooking I've ever had the
pleasure to wrap a lip around!

So come on in and pourpur-
self a cup of good ol' C,owboy
Coffee, and we'll get down to
some genuine Chuckwagon
C,ookin'.

Herc's one of the simplest,

yet t lstiest wa)6 to cook a rib
roast that I'rE erer tried. Just
because these are basic recipes
doesn't mean they can't 'taste
hnct'', end "taste hng/ theydo!

MOLASSES GLAZED
BIB BSAST

lboneless ribeye roast 0-Blb6.)
1/4 cup oil
2 tl2 cups molasses glaze (see

belo*)

Preheat oren to 500 degrces.
Place the roast in a large roasting
pan and rub in the oil, com.
pletely coating the roast. Press
the molasses rub onto the roast
also, again completely corcring
all sides. Place the roast in the
oven and cook for 2025 mn
utes. Reduce the temperature to
325 degrees and cook for an ad-
ditional hour or until the inter-
nal temperature reraches 140 de.
grees. Remove from the oven
and let sand for 20$0 minutes.
Slice and serrc. Makes 6 serv-
ingB'

MOLASSES GLAZE
2 cups brown sugar
6 TSP. Kosher salt
4 TBS. Paprika
6 TBS. coa6e ground p€pper

Combine all ingredients in a
food processor or a large mixing
bowl. Store in an airtight con.
tainer. Makes 212 cups.

BANDS & GIGS ,"",x."irfi,T"',m3'#
C,onttnued fiom B-10'taterswith it. Thatwouldbe like

' UffiH:t #.;"^i"*::ur iffi=qr .ft',ffi1'd:Hl:
Uartin,andyomieM;il. Fof 20 yearsold wtren I found out

bookings ;d info;;ii;;, vou,coul* eat beans without

conract-Karl Maen (602) g$3- cornlreaf_t)

1757 or (fi2)g64i670'.' 
- 

_.,,,1t-T,'_1 
a .'tatef recipe that

.The lflirs, fiu.e;r,' Ota- willknockyerhatinthecreek,so

time Country tnO 
"C*p.f i."- *ti P'sit down to a bait of

ruring tte .iosi fr,,.if' ""of 
this, take,yerhatoffanddon'tsit

harm6nies of Joe, Ihtiry and nex to the creek!

Dee. For bookins P:rPl nUTCH 8VENmation, write to27602 N. 151 -,SJ,i
Arr.,suncirywest,Ai ;$;;, PBTATOES WITH
phone Ozl-Sai.-$Se; rrx, DBIED FBUIT
(623) 584,4396; E-mail: 2 lta. Russetpotatoes, scrubbed
IflYtERAz@aol.com; or visit 12 cup grated Parmesan cheese
their web site at http:ll 2 cups drid fruit mix (see be.
www,doitnow.com/-ty'ers> low)

.Davld Davlsand theYarrlor 2 cupn heavycream
River Bo;n, for booking and Kosher sdt to uste
information, contact David fr,eshlygroundblackpepper
Davis, 6539 County Rd. 1545, to taste
Cullrnan,A[35055, Q05)796- 3 IBS. unsalted butter
2261 or call Al Shustennan at
(916) 961-9511, Pteheatorrnto300degrces.
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NCBSACBS to host a variety of events in May
by Michael W. Hall

After you see this line-up of
fr.rn events, you'll undersand
wtrywe had to move the "Spring"
campout to August 1&20. It has

nercr been a better time to be a
friend of bluegrass in Northern
California! Upcoming NCBS/
SCBS erano are:
. Saturday, Ilay 6 - NCBS/SCBS
presens the 14th Annual Sana
Cruz Bluegrass Fair featuring:
Sidesaddle & Co., CrmkedJades,
HrghvayOne and Harmony Gis
in San lorenzo Park, next to the
Courthouse. FREE. Noon-
5:00pm . Glebrate'May - Blue-
grass Month" in SanaCruz.Info:
(650) W4521, Iisaonbess @ aol.
com , or the NCBS website
www.bluegrasssociety.org .

.Monday, lrlay 8 - South Bay

Use an 8x&inch baking dish or
one of similar size, and butter
the bottom and sides with 1 able-
spoon bu tter. Wash the potatoes
and thinly slice them, using a
mandolin (ora banjo) to approxi.
mately 1/16-inch thick. If slicing
by hand, make the slices paper
thin. Layer one-ftfth of the sliced
potatoes into the baking dish,
making 2 thin layers of potatoes
overlapping. Sprinkle with 2 tea-
spoons ofthe Parmesan cheese.
Top with 112 cup fruit, salt, pep,
per, and I2cupcnearn. Repeat
this step 4 more times, ending
with the potatoes. Top the poa.
toes with the remaining cleam
and the 3 ablespoons of the
butter cut into small pieces.
Sprinkle with the rest of the
cheese. Cover the pan with foil
and bake for two hours. Un-
corcr the pan and bake for an
additional 15 minutes to lightly
brown the top. For a da*er
brown, place the potatoes under
the broiler for a few minutes.
Remove the potatoes from the
orrn and let them sit for 15 min.
utes before serving. Cut the po
tatoes into squar€s with a sharp
knife. Makes 6 to 8 servingp.

DBIED FBUIT MIX
ll2 cup dried papayas, cut to 1/4

inch dice
l[2 cup dried pinerapples, cut to
1/4 inch dice
lD olp raisins
l/2 cup dried cranberries

C,ombine all ingredien ts and
store in an airtight container.
Makes 2 cups.

Nowthere is some genuine
Chuckwagon Cookin'! Gnady, I
surely do thank you for such
wonderfu I recipes, and allowing
me to sharc them with the folts
here.

Better yet folh, get lourself
a copyof Grady's book, "A Cow-
boyin the Kitchen" arailable hom
Ten Speed Press, Berteley, Cali-
fornia or sufocribe to the finest
Cowboy ltlagazne in the world,
"American Cowboy," P.O. Box
5455 5, Boulde q CO 80122455J,
andyou'll be able to read Grady's
monthly column too. Its the
ft nest publication of is kind, very
well $.ritten and is very family
oriented. (Ihey are rcry "Blue-
grass Friendf too!)

Well folls, that's about all
forthis month's edition oftheol'

CBA & NCBS present a Blu%rus
Hootenanny fearuring an open
mic, jamming, friends and fun at
Waves Smokehouse, 65 Post
Street, SanJoe. 7-1lpm. FREE.

Information on the NCBS and
CBAwebsites, www.bluegrass
society.org and www.california
bluegrass.org
.Saturday, May 13 (Afternoon)
NCBS presents the lst Annual
San Francisco Bluegrass Picnic
which features Jamming, potluck
picnic, friends and fun. C,ome
join us on Saturdayafternoon in
Golden Gate Park. Celebrate
"May - Bluegrass Mondr" in San

Francisco. Info: fiddler@best.
com.
.Sarurday, Nlzy 13 (Evening) -
RBA (rdth NCBS) presents The

Bluegrass Kitchen. Mth the ad-
vent of good weather, its been
work from se€ to can't see here
on Bluegrass Acres! Painting
pruning, building, etc., erc., but
come eventide tonight, I'm
gonna fire up the ol' meat cmker
with Manzanita and ruast me a

great big ol' chicken!
And when I bit into that

smol<e flavored, tender morcel
of pure gastronomic delight, I'll
think of my good friend Ron
Ihamason probably enioying a

can of his favorite brand of
Beanie-Veanies about the same
time. Bon Appetit, my friend!

Until nex month, mayGod
grant you all peace and hedth.

Yer friend,

/."9. fu4*-

I0thy Ihllick Band at Palo Alto
Unitarian Church, 505 East
Charleston Road, Palo Alto.
8:00pm. $20 at the door, $15 in
advance, $15 member advance.
kgendary bluegrass and swing
performer and her fine band.
Info: (650) 691-9982, bruce
@rba.org orcheck the u/ehite
at wwwrta.org .

.Tuesday, May 16 - NCBS &
Carltone Music present Bluegrass
Cold featuring ttre Bluegrass In-
tentions and IGptone Crusing
at The Sweefwater, 153 lhnxk-
morton, MillValley. 8:30pm. $7.
New hot band fnom the East Bay,
plus our Keptone duet regulans.
Info: (4lr) 388-2820,
larlyc@carltone.com .

What a month of bluegrass!
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Concert Review --
Da[e Ann Bradtey & Coon Creek/Modern Hicks in Sebastopol

l

-1
1

By George iflartto
A select (one hates to say

"srnall") but enthusiastic crowd
showed up for the April 7 con-
cert by Dale Ann Bradley and
C,oon Creek, with opening act
the Modern Hicks ^t the
Sebastopol Recreation Gnter.

It vas the ftrst of what the
CBA hopes will be a continuing
series of occasional concefts in
the North Bay regron now that
Mark Hogan is operating there as

an activities vice president.
Bradley has a sweet roice

thatpeople liken toAlison Krauss
and Dolly Parton. firose com-
parisons are apt, but Bradleyhas
somewhat less of that ethereal
qualitythatlftauss has. I thinkof
Alison l(rauss's sound as pale
pastel in color, maybe pink. Bra-
dley might be thought of as

sl€htly deeper in hue, ma$e
dusty rose. Her singing style
reminds me of a female Dan Pais-

ley - she makes similar little
musical twists and turns as she
singp.

As one mightguess from see-

ing that Sonny Osborne pru
{qqe{both of herDaleAnn Bra-

dley and Coon Creek CDs,
Bradle/s repertoire leans to the
contemporary. You aren't going
to lrear much in the wayof Stanley

Brothers songs at a Bradley ap
Pearance.

(Howerrer Bradley's long-
time singing and songwriting
paftner, Vicki Simmons, wfio
plays bass in the band, learned
clawhammer banjo frrom origi-
nal Coon Creek Girl tily l,Iay
kdford; she did a rrersion of
"Pretty Polly," with lrer banjo in a

mounain modal tuning, that she

and Bradley had synthesized
from rrcrsions of the song sung
by their grandmothers. And Dale
fuin contributed an exquisite
rrocal harmony on the choruses
in a modal key - something I
had newr heand before.)

But for the most part, Brad
leyuses chord structures that are

more complex than simple
mounain music, and on her lat
est reconding, 'Old Southern
Porthes," she even has back-
ground vocals by the buttery
smooth Grol Ire Singers, who
do the same chore erach week-
end at the Grand Ole Opry.

Her subiect matter, lrcwever,
revohres around home, the lort
of parens and grandrnothers,
loct loves, and peaceful places

lite the shady verandas that in-

spired the title cut of her most
recent cD.

Bradley began with a song
from the rock band U2, "l Still
Harcn't Found What I'm [ook.
ing For," from her "East Ken.
tuckyMorning" ahum, then did
a lovelyversion of the old Flan &
Scruggs gospel classic, "Heat€n,"
which nicelyshowed offthe vo.
cal trio blend of Bradley,
Simmons and mandolin player
Eddie Miller.

Banio picker John Golden
got a chance to shine with a hot
instrumenal rcrsion of John
Henry" which he played in the
key of B, with mandolin picker
Eddie Miller contributing a blis-
tering solo of his own.

The band then featured
Simmons, who sang her own
composition, "ln My Mind," a
tender reverie of missing an ab
sent lover. I thought this qas a
nice touch in Bradley's show;
Dale fuin herself sang the song
on "East Kentucky Moming' and
there are a lot ofperformers wtro
would have sung it like the
record. That Simmons did the

honors speah well of the apgar-
ent long friendship and musical
partnership of the two women.

Miller's spotlighted solo cms

Frank Vakefteld's classic "New
Camptown Races," one of the
very few bluegrass instnrmentals
written in Bflat. Miller ripped it
out at speed with just enough
deviation from Wakefteld's rrr-
sion to put his own spin on it.
This song puts a lot of pressure
on a hnjo picker, because the
original recording of it on Folk-
ways with Red Allen and
Vakefteld ftatured a pung ul-
tra<reatirrc Bill trGith on the ftrc-
string and he plalrd one of the
classic, most instantly identifi-
able banjo breals of dl time.
Golden eschecred the melodics
in hrpr of a hard-driving Scrugg&
style break that dmrc the tune
splendidly.

Bradley's singing of "East

Kentucty Morning " tlre title track
of the album thatbroughtherto
prominence in 1997, was sad
and moving. Ttre song is retell-
ing from a female perspectirc of
the ubiquitous "I left the moun-
tains for the city but now I'm
going back to my blue-, brown-
or darkeyed (or blonde, or curty
haired) sweetheart in the old
home place and c/tnt do you
mean she's dead?!'

Ihe song written bf Br.d-
ley, Simmons and Susan Tomes
deals a bit morc with the emo
tiond side of ttris scenario than
does the t,,pical male rtrsion.
For instance, the abandoned re-
lationship is "asurcetand tender
lorc that wasn't ssong enough
to make me stay."

"Izst Drink of \[ine," vas
another run through tlrc emo
tions of parting hom a lorer,
who is entreated to "treat me like
your last drink of wine."

Miller put down his mando
lin and picked up a ftddle for a
fast-paced version of Bill
Monroe's "Big Mon," Then,
rather fi,om out of left fiel4 Bra-
dleysang "Come Bach'the old
countr,, hit hom ttre 1980s that
vas surg ar the time by KT.
Glin. And she mvered Larry
Spart6' ''Ib€se Old Blues,'be
fore tuming Golden looae on
"Foggy Mountain Breakdoq,n."
Of course dris is ttrc oldest of
bluegrass chesmuts, but it gart
Dobro plapr Randall Conn, wtro
actudly is a banio picker in the
process of becoming a Dobro
plaFr, a chance to ctme owr
and fret the banjo with his left
hand wtrile Crolden picked the
stringp.

"Steady as the Rock " a gc"
pel-tinged number by Anadian

songuniter Regina Hall, aod ttre
title song, 'Old Southern
Porches," were tlre only pieces

frrom Brdley's latest album. "Old
Southern Porches' panicularly
has insinuated iself into mybrain
since I've been listening to
Bradq/s music rccently. Ttre
sorg coniurcs up the atmcptrere
of the South, for sure. You can
almost uste the lemonade and
hear the cicadas.

I had heard cuts fr,om Mod-
ern Hiclo a frw times on Ray

Edlund's KPFA radio show, so I
knew theywete a good ban( but
I was unprcpared for just how
good. The Sonoma County
gFoup skirts the edges of blue-
grass (dbeit with the usud gui-
ar, mandolin, resonator guitar,
banio and bass irutnrmenation),
playrng a lot of country strEp,
soaep4wEstern swing, and a
touch of gospel. Dobrc plaler
Craig Anderson doubles on
banjo, so each song has one or
the other instrument but not
both, and the Dobro is feanrred
probabty 80 perrent of the time.

"Gone, Gone, Crone,:" and
old country classic Harlan
Hovand wrote for Left,, Fdtul,
began the shw on an upbeat
note, at least musicalh. Vhile
the song has a sprightty beat, the
singer is mourning ttrc degrr-

turc of his ladylone. Ite chorus
featurcs one of serreral tios the
Hich can sunmon up: guitarist
and lead singer KeYh Russell widt
Anderson doing hritone and
Gina Blaber, who doesn't plcy
an instrument in the group, sing-
ing fie tenor part. Blaber is a
manalous lead singer and con-
tributed vibrant harmonies
throughout the arcning, suay-
ing to the music as she sang.

Gillias Velch is one of the
Hich' farorite composers, wtrich
means you can't fault them br
taste. Iheydid "Red Clay Halo,'
wtrich theyharcn't rccotded, and
"Annabelle," and "Stillhouse,'
wtrich ane on their CD, "Out
Among the Sars."

Another of ttre band's faror-
ite songwriters is a lawyer named
Henry Hipkins who writes neat

iazzy nrnes like you'd erpect to
hear on a Manhatun Transftr
rtcord.

"[ove to L€aflI" featurcs a
dreanryrocal byBlaberwittr sh,q
jazz chord inversions in the back-
gFound by Russell. Tom Sours'
bass line is appropriat€lysophis-
ticated.

"Thet's Ho*, I leamed to
Sing the Blues," also a Hiplins
crcmpcition, is another harmoni-
cally complex piece with Russell

SeeDNEN,lNonbl2
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Upcoming Btuqgrass, Otd-time and Gospel Music Events
MAY

.ltlay 4,5 &6 - 10th Amual
Boxcar Pinolon Memorlal
Bluegrass Festtval at C,amp

Columbus near Chatunooga,
TN. Feanrring: Ihe lonesome
River Band, the Larry
Stephenson Band, IIIrd Tyme
Out, J.D. Crowe & the New
South, the James King Band,
the Everctt Brothers, and many
more. For information or tick-
ets, call7C68;2U2228.

.ll/r,y 5 - Sana Cruz Bluegrass
Society (NCBSACBS) presents
the 14th Annual Santa Cruz
Bluegrass Fair from noon to 5
p.m. on the Duck Pond Stage
in San Lorenzo Park, Santa
Crua Cr{. Feanrring: Crooked

Jades (San Francisco), Har-
mony Gris (Sana Cruz), High-
way One (Santa Cruz), and
Sidesaddle & Co. (llollister).
Free Admission. For further
information, mntact Lisa Burns
* 650-9(4452, orvia e-mail
at lisaonbass@aol.com. For
more information on the
NCBS/SCBA visit ttreirwehite
at www.bluegrasssociety.org.

. May 7 - Ia Grangp Fiddle and
Banfo Contest in the Old
School County Park in La
Grange, C,A. Contests in rari.
ous categories fortrophies and
prizes. For inforrration, call
2WAflAn8.

DALE Ar.tN
Cot tb ud fiot, B-11

and Blaber harmonizing on the
ve6es and mandolinist Iayne
Bowen joining on the chorus.

Ihe thid Hipkins tune the
Hicls did was'Vlro IhoYn Vhat
Tomorrow lrtay Bring?' a won-
derful$rs,ltimsica[ swingingnrne
that opresses a liraelary-mo
ment philosophy with charming
rhymes. As the Hich sayin the
liner notes of their CD, "Gira up
yourdayiob, Henry!'

IhebandrangedfromHank
Villiams ("Remblin'![an) to tlre
Grateful Dead (Friend of the
Devil) and made it all enjoyable
for a bluegrass audiencc - a great
set.

I fo,rgot to notice wtro sup
plied the sound sFterq but ttre
mixwas excrllent and the music
was near€arphone quality. And
wshould norc thechewy, dark
chocolate brownies that I under-
stand werc homeiaked b,, Col-
leenAnoyo. Mywifr and I sharcd
one, but I had to ge bacl br
seconds. Yum.

'May 11-14 - 20th Annual
Doyle tawson & Quicksilver
Bluegrass Muslc Festlval on
Denton Farm Park in Denton,
NC. Fearuring: Doyle lawson
& Quictsilver, Appalachian
Trail, Blue Highway, The
Osborne Brothers, lou Reid
and Carolina, J. D. Crowe &
the New South, Paul Williams,
Blueridge, the Reno Brothers,
Chadie lflaller and the Coun.
try Gentlemen, the Jones
Brothers and the Log Cabin
Bop, and more. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact Denton
Farm Park, 1366Jon Ellion Rd.,
Denton NC 27239; call 336
8592755 or 3663; or e-mail:
manager@thresherc.com.

t t l.t ttl

.ltlay 72-14 - Orttg Bluegrass
Festirnal at the Soldier's Home
in Ortig VA. For infonnation,
call Jim Crgamer * 425227-
n39.

'Ma.y 12-'1.4 - Camp Rude
Mother's Day Bluegrass Fes.
tival, Parkffeld, CA. Featur-
ing: ChrisJones and the Night
Drirars, Witcher Brothers, lost
Highway, Hwy. ,2, the
Bladerunners, C,ompoot Mtn.
Boys, lonesome Road, Tall
Timber Boys, Bear Ridge,
Grateful Dudes, Southside,
Wild fue and mort bands to
be announced. For informa-
tion, call 559-592-6389 or
check out their webaite at:
ww*carnprude.com. There
is a full page ad with more
information in this issue.

'May 13 - Kathy lhlltck Band
in concert at the PaloAlto Uni.
arian Church, 505 E. Char{es-
ton Rd., Palo Alto, C4 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Redwood Blue-
grass Associates. For tickes or
information, call 6fr491-si2
or visit their website 

^thttpllwwwrba.ory/
. May 13 -San Diego Folk Hert

tage Festtval, San Dieguito
United Methodist Church,
Encinitas, C,A Sponso*d by
San Diego Folk Heritage. For
information, call 858-566-
40/il..

.May 13 - 4th Annual Har?s
lo Higb Geart concefi,,7;3O
p.m. at the Unity Churctr, 2467
Veneman Arenue in Modesto,
CA. This )rear's errent ftarures

a rare combination of harp per-
formances by toro solo artists.
Ramon Romero will showcase
his natiw tradition on ttre folk
harp of Paraguay, and Tina
Louise Barrwill play high-pow-
ered solos on the Autoharp in
her own style which linla the
traditional instrument with
updated style and dynamic
performance. Tickes are $8 in
adrance, $10 at the door. For
information, call 209-480.
4477.

.Ma,y 1921- lilarlposa Blue.
grass Festlval, at ttre Mariposa
County Fairgroun&, l{aripca,
CA. Featuring: Mountain
Heart, winners of the 1999
IB!,{A Emerging Artist award;
C.ontinenal Divide, The Fox
FamilX Kathy Kallick Ban( Ron
Spears and his newlyconsti-
tuted "Within Tradition", the
Foothilhillp, The DavidThom
Band, and Mounain Laurel.
Tickets can be ordered from
the ad appearing in this issue
of the Breakdown, or by call-
ing (800) n3-9936. Kids 16

and under are FREE with a
payrng adult, and a 3daypass
includes an all-you-can-e t
countrybrealfast Satundayand
Sunday momingB. Ihe festiral
has oncite camping, iamming,
worhhops and children's ac-

tivities, dong with a variety of
food and craft vendors.

.May 21 - 40th Annual
Toganga Banfo Fiddle Con-
test at at Paramount Ranch in
Agoura Hills, California. 120
ctfltestants and 5000 visitors
are elpectd to attend this to
this event. Manypast winnen
will be coming back to visit
and thrce professional bands
will appear. firere are 4 stages

of rarious song and dance,
food, dancing and lots of jam-

ming in the Old\[estern Town
strcets. For further informa-
tion, call the Topanga Banjo
Fiddle Contest Information
Hotline at (81E) 3824819; e-

mail: lnfo@topangabanjo
fiddle.org, orvisit theirwebsite
at: http:/Arww.topangabanjo
fiddle.org

. Nlay 2527 - C.rrcn Creek Mu-
sic Festtval at the OhioKen-
tucky Gmpground in Berea,
I(Y. Featuring: DaleAnn Brad-
ley And Coon Creek, The
Gborne Brothers, IIIrd Tyrne
Out, Continenul Divide, Itre
James KingBand, The Mcdain
Brothers, John CosbyAnd The
Bluegrass Drifters, Dean

Osborne And Eastbound,
Brush Creek Grass, The Wise
Village Pickers And Singers,
Kandace Vard, Vanda Benneu
Studens, and more. Forinfor-
mation or tickets, write to
Coon Creek Music Festiral, 3 12

Angel Road, Berca, fY40403;
call 606-986 1194 or tu6-9&
2523; or e-mail: cooncreek
music@zeus.chapell.com.
For camping resenations, crll
6069861150.

. May 25 - 28 - nalph Stanley's
30th Annual Memorial Blue.
gnss Festiual at the Hills of
Home Park in Coeburn, VA.

Featuring: Ralph Stanley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys,

Jimmy Martin, the kwis Fam-
ily, James King, Ricky Skaggs,

Doy{e Iawson and Quichil-
ver, larrySparh, Mehin Goins
and morc. For information,
call52G76&5819.

.l{tay 25-29 - Strawberry
Spring Music Hrral at C,amp

Mattrer nearYmemite, C,A Fea-

turing: Ryan Shupe & the
RubberBand, Mountain Heart,
David Parmley and Continen-
tal Divide, Natalie MacMaster,

LostHighway, Paul Thorn, Ul'
Band O'Cold, Norman Blake,
Mike Henderson and The
Bluebloods, Ricky St<aggs and
Kentucky Thunder, David
Wilkie and Cowboy Gltic, Ray

Wflie Hubbanl, Moxy Fnnous,
Mary Crauthier, Unda Tillery
and the Cultural Heritage
Choir, TlreJohn C,owan Band,
Radney Foster, Nashville Blue
grass Band, Henning Kvitnes,
Buddy and Julie Miller, and
Boz Scaggs Rhythm and Blues
Revue. For tickets or informa-
tion, contact Straufuerry Music
Fesdrals, P.O. Box565, Sonora,
CA 95370; phone 2W-533-
0191; orvisit theirweb site at:
www. straviberrymusic.com.

. ltlrry 25 - 29 - Superfam 2(n0
at Yucaipa Regional Park,
Yucaipa C.A. SouthVest Blue-
grass Association annual mem-
bership meeting, entertain-
ment, band scramble, games

and activities etc. Gmping
arailable on site. For informa-

tion, call562 -9444387 orisit
their website at: www.s-w-b.
a.com.

,May26 - 28 -Vestem Colo-
rado Memodal Day Veek
end Bluegrass Music Festi.
vzl, GrandJunction, CO. For
iformation or tickets, contact
Dick Pierle, 715 S. 7Th St.,

GrandJunction, CO 8 I 50 I ; call
970-245-0836; or e-mail:
oldblue@gi.net.

. May 26 - 28 -Route 66 Worlds
of Music Festlval at Snyder's
Par* in Halltown, Missouri. For
information or tickets, conact
Neal or Mary Baclues, Blue-
grass Vorld Music, Inc. P.O.
Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry MO
65 102 ; phon e 57 3 43645?t6 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

.Mty 27 - Monumental Fid-
dllng Championship at
Homestead National Monu-
ment of America in Beatrice,
Nebraska. Fiddle contests in
two divisions with cash prizes
and trophies forwinners. For
information, unite to Superin-
tendent, Homestead National
Monument of America, 852J
Vest State Highway 4, Beatrice,
NE 6831G6743 or cz.ll 402-
2231514.

oMay 28 - Igor's Jaa Cotr-
boys will be performing lira at
10 a.m. on KRAK AM (Sacra-

mento, CA) during the Sacna-

mentoJazzJubilee. For infor-
mation, call the sationatglfi
338-9213.

JUNE
.;une 3 . 4 - 1 lth Annual Blue-

g"ss on the f,lver in Pueblo,
CO. For information, contact
M. Vorndam, Greenway & Na.
rure C,enter, 5200 Nature C,en-

rcrRd., Pueblo, CO81003; call
719-549-2414; or e-mail:
gnc@uscolo.edu.

.June 8 - 10 - Pony Express
Vorlds of Music Festival at
the Antique Car and Tractor
Parh Iathrop, Missouri. For
information or tickets, conact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.

Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry MO
65 102 ; phone 5714364536 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

.June9-11-3rdAnnud
Crraod Idre Natioml Ftddle
Festat the Crrora Civic Center
in Grcrc, OK ,1,000 Grand
Prize and other cash prizes.
For information, call 91&786
8896 or W-526Ar21; or e-

lil
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Otd-tirne and Gospet Music Events ---l

mail: ianeiae@ i anajae. com.
.June 10 & 11 - 24th Annual

San Francisco Frce FolkFes
tirnal, Rooserrelt Middle School,
460 Arguello St., San Francisco,
CA. Music, dance and story
telling performances, crafts
and food. Entertainmenr Sat.
urday at noon until 1l p.m.;
Sunday noon until 10:30 p.m.
the event also fgaturcs music
and dance workshop. Volun-
teers being sought in sercral
arcras. For information or to
volunteer your services/talent,
call the Festiral Hotline at 510-
287-9095 or e-mail: director
@sffolHest.org.

.June 13 - 18 - 34th Annual
Bill Monroe Memorial Blue.
gnass Fesftal at the the Bill
Monroe Memorial Music Pa*
& Campground in Bean Blos-
som, Indiana. Featuring:
Jirnmy Martin, Tom T. Hall,
Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mounain Bop,Jim &Jesse &
the Virginia Boys, Doyle
lawson & Quichilrm, Charlie
Valler & The Country Gentle-
men, Osborne Brothers, U. S.

Narry Band, C-ountry Cunent,
IIIrd Tyrne Ou! and many
more. For fu rther information,
call (E00)4144n or (812)

98&6422.
.June 14- 18 - Steve Kaufman's

Baofo Kamp at Maryville Col-
lege in Maryville, TN. Instruc-
tors include: Terry Baucurn,
Dennis Gplinger and Murphy
Henry. For information or res-
ervations, contact Steve
Ikufrnan, P.O. Box 1020, Alcoq
TN 3701; call 800-FLAT?I(
F lil: 423 -982-3808; or e-mail :

Stera@Flatpik.com.
.June 14- 1 8 - Steve lhufman's

lilandoltn lhmp at Maryville
College in Maryville, IN. In-
stn rctors include : CadoAonzo,
Butch Baldassari, AIan Bibey
andJohn Moore. For informa-
tion or resenations, contact
Steve Kaufrnan, P.O. Box 1020,

Alcoa, TN 37701; call 800-
FI"{I?IK; F lX 423-9A-3808;
ore-mail: Sterre@Flatpik.com.

oJune 15, 16, 17 & 18 - 25th
Annual CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival
at the Nena& County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Ca[-
fornia. An outstandingAll-Sar
lineup including: IIIrd Tyme
Out, California (reunion), J.D.
Crowe and the NewSouth, dre
Fox Family, the James King
Band, Doyle l:wson & Quick-
silrrer, Lost and Found, the
Reno Brothers, tlre Sand Moun-

Happy
Fatherb

tain Bop, the Bluegrus Patri.
ots, Country Ham, Kids on
Bluegrass, Lost Highway,
Rarely Herd, Mountain Heart
and MORE! On.site camping
included in all 3 and 4 day
tickets. Advance camping
opens Monday,June 12 -$10
for tent camping and $15 for
RVs per unit per night. Ad.
rance Tickets now on sale
through June 5, 2000. For
information and a ticket mail
onderblank, please see the full.
yage td in this issue. Credit
cand ticket salCI (no member
discounb) can be purchased
on the internet a,t:
www. TicketVeb.com. Tickets
also available at the 5th String
Music Store in Berkeley, 5th
String Music Store in Sacra-

mento, the Grass Valley Cham.
ber of Commerce and all BASS

Ticket outles.

.June 1618 -Telluride Blue.
gzss Festiral, Telluride, CO.
futists include: Sam Bush
Band, Bela Fleck and the
Flecktones, Bruce Hornsby,
David Grisman Quintet, John
Cowan Band, lonesome Rirrer
Band, long;view, Peter Rowan,
SeldomScene, andmorc. For
tickets or information, contact
Planet Bluegrass, 500 West
Main, Lyons, CO 80540; phone
W424-2422; FN( 303823.
0849; e-mail: Planet@Blue-
gfilss.com; or visit their web
site at: vrww.bluegrass.com.

.June 16- 18 -Huck Hnn Cnun.
try and BluegrassJubilee at
Mojaw Narrows Regional Park
in Victorville, C,A. Fearuring:
Doyle Iawson & Quichilver,
the Reno Brothers,J.D. Crowe
and the New South, the Hat
Band, Julie \flingfield, the
Bellamy Brothers, Nashville
Bluegrass Band, Iaurie Lewis
&herBluegrass Pals, the Reno
Brothers and more to be an-

nounced. For information,
contact Don Tucter at W-
78G88 10 or visit their web site
at: http:/itruclffnn.com.

.June 19-24 - National
Oldtime Flddle contest,
Veiser, Idaho. For informa-
tion, call 8ff,437-1280 or E-

mail: notfc@ruralnerwork
.net.

.June l&2 5 - Steve Kaufman's
Flapicking Kamp at Maryville
College in Maryville, TN. In-
structors include: Stephen
Bennett, Rolly Brown, John
Carlini, Brad Davis, Beppe
Gambetta, Steve Kaufman,

John Moore and Bryrn Sutton.
For information or resena.
tions, contact Sterre Kauftnan,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
377 0t; call 8O0-FLATPIII FN(:
423-982.3808; or e-mail:
Steve@Flatpik .com.

.June 20 - Prescott Chamber
of Commetre Bluegrass Fe*
tival, in the Courttrouse Plaza

of downtown Prescotg AZ. For
information, call 520-445-
2000.

.June 22 - 24 - filaple City
Bluegrass Festirral at the Hu-
ron County Fairgrounds,
Norwalk, Ohio. Featuring:
JimmyMartin &The SunnyMt.
Boys, Ralph Stanley & The
Clinch Mt. Bop, IIIrd Tyme
Out, Charlie Valler & The
Country Gentlemen, The

James King Band, The l^arry
Stephenson Band, The Reno
Brothers, David Parmley &
Continenal'Divide. Mountain
Heart, David Davis &TheVar-
rior River Bop, Ernie lhacker
& Highvay23 and more. For
more information or tickets,
call 419-5853503 or wehite :

http ://www.accnorwalk. com/

-bgshow/.June 23-25 - Ihte Wolf Me.
morial Festival at Caswell
Vineprds near Graton, Fea-

turing: Modern Hicls, Cyms
Clarke & Nina C,erber, Patty
Iarkin, Greg Brown & Ganet
Rogers, Tim o'Brien & Darrol
Scou, kurie kwis & Tom
Rozum, New Grange (Mike
Marshal, Alison brown, Darol
Anger & Tim again), Chris
Smither, Cheryl Wheeler, Tom
Paxton. Call Cloud at 829 -7 M7
for festiral information.

.June 23 - 25 - Morntngstar
Bluegrass Fesdrnal, Farming-
ton, NM. Forinformation, con-
tact Dave Mlburn, 718
Cumberland Ave., Athens, TN

37303; phone 423-7 449818;
ore-mail: darrwihum@juno.
com.

.June 23 - 25 - 20th Annud
Black llills Bluegrass Festl-
val, Rapid City, SD. For infor-
mation, contact Carol
McConnell, 3045 Msconsin
Arre., Rapid City, SD 57707;
call 605-34&1198.

JULY
.luly 6-8 - Norbest Blrch

Creek Bluegrass Fesfival at
Birch Creek Ranch, 2 miles
South of Founain Green, UT.
For informati on, call 435445-
3378 or visit their website at
unrw.birchcreek.com.

'July 7-9 - 7th Annual Good
Old Fashioned Bluegrass
Festival at Bolado Park in
Hollister, C"{. Sponsored by
the SCBSINCBS. Bands per.
forming include : Batteries Not
Included, Birch lake Ramblers,
Dirt Clods, Foggy Mountain

Jam, Highwey One, Kids on
Sage, Mr. Banjo and the [one-
some Wailers, Past Due,
Tammy Fassaert, Brushy Peak,

David Thom Band, Diana
Donnelly & the Yes Ma'ams,
Foctor of Fire, Highvnry One,
tmoft Brothe$, lone fratne,
stringbean, Sidesaddle & C,o.,

and more. For information or
tickes, write to NCBS/SCBS,
P.O. Box 39M46, Mounain
View, CA 940394E46; call 83 1-

479-4634; e-mail: ncbs-
gof@juno.com or visit their
wehite at: www.scbs.org.

.July 7-9 - I lth Annual Bitter-
root Valley Bluegass Festl.
val at the Rarrelli C.ounty Fair-
grounds in Hamilton, MT.
Featuring: Front Range, the
Grasshoppers, Out ofthe Blue,
llike and Tari Conroy and oth-
ers. For information or tick
ets, contact Mark at 4M-363-
4444 or e-mail: maik@mon-
tananet.com.

.July 7 - 9 - Ihlona Bluegrass
Festlval, Vindmill Ridge
Campground, Kalona, Id (For-
merly Vildwood Camp-
ground). Campgnrund Infor-
mation: Clarence & Kathy
Gingerich, I 1 )$J(r'{98. P*-
tiral Information : Paul Roberts,

3 9 63 4222. Ieaturing : Neal
Baclues and The Silver Cloud
Tradition, Ihe McPunk Broth-
ers, Bob & Krisite Bleclq The
Great Bluegrass Herons, Red
Wing, Acoustic Mayhem, and
The Rugged Cross. For infor-
mation, e-mail ronton@

5thseason.net.
.July 8 - 9 - Prospect Blue-

grass Festival, Prospect, OR.

For information, contact John
T. Renfr,o, P.O. Box 11810, Gn.
tral Point, OR 97 502 ; crll J4l.
855-2080; or e-mail: i-
mar@ccountry.net.

.July 13 -16 - 15th Annual
Peaceful Valley Bluegrass
Festival in Shinhopple, NY.
Featuring: IIIrd Tyme Out,
Mounain Heart, Lynn Morris
Band, the James King Band,
Charlie Valler and the Coun.
try Gendemen, Doy'e Iawson
& Quiclaiher, Country Ham,
lou Reid & Carolina, 5 for the
Gospel, David Davis & the
Varrior Rire. Boy", Mel Goins
and Windy Mtn., Wildwood Vd-
ley Boys, trhrl Shiflett and Big
Country, and more. For infor.
mation or ticke s, ctll @7 -363.

2271or8ffi4t3-0317.
.July 13- 16 - Httle Eagle Creek

Bluegrass Festival on the
Rynearson Farm, 16840 Little
Eagle CreekArc. in Wesdeld,
IN. Featuring: The kwis Fam.
ily (GA), Vemon Mclntyre's Ap
palachian Grass (OH), J. D. '

Crowe & Ihe New South (Kf),
the Bluegrass Frriots (CO),
The Carolina Rebets (NC),
Andy Hamilon (OH), Thou-
sand Pounds Of Bluegrass (N),
Grassland (lN), and Killin'
Tyme (IN). Forinformation or
tickets, call (317) 8962985or
896-1337 o1257-5391.

.July 14. 16 - Danlngton Blue.
grass Festlval, Bluegrass
Ampitheater and Camp-
grounds in Darrington, VA.
Featuring Lonesome River
Band and manymore hnds to
be announced. Festiral offers
a beautiful wooded setting
bordering a rirrr and hcing
White Horse Mounain, food
concrssions, open mike, gos-
pel show, jamming, rough
camping and more. For infor-
mation, contact the Bluegrass
and Country Music Makers
Association, P.O. Box 519,
Darrington, VA 98241; call
360-436-1179, ot e-mail:
dianna@darrington. net.

.July 14. 16- Sllcluock Blue.
graso Festhal in Kenab, UT.
Featuring: the MaryVarburton
Band, Andy Rau Band,
Slickrock String Band and
morc to be added. Festiral
also fratures instnrment con.
tests, campingand morc. For
information, call 435-644-

htrttttudoabl4
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ts Upcoming B[uegrass, Otd-tirne and Gospel Music Events
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526 1; e-mail : slilook@kenab.
net or visit their website at:
www. utahadventure.com/fes-
tiral.

.July 14 - 16-Putnam Cnunty
Bluegrass Festival at the
Putnam County Fairgrounds
in Cookeville, TN. Featuring:
the Osborne Brothers, Blue
Highway, Dr. Ralph Stanley &
the Clinch Mountain Bop,Jirn
& Jesse & the Virginia Boys,
IIIrd Tyme Out, Southern Ex-
press, Hard Drive, Stoney
Rircr, Valerie Smith & Libert,'
Pike, Rarely Herd, Charlie
Valler & the C,ountry Gende-
men, larry Sgarh & the Lone-
some Ramblers, David Davis &
the Varrior Rirrer Bop, Lone-
some Rircr Band, New Tradi-
tion, Mountain Heart, Ernie
Thacker & Route 23, the Primi-
tirrc Quartet, the Chapmans,
and DerekDillman & Friends.
For information or tickets,
write to: James Arnen, 5021
Tompkinwille Hwy., Moss, TN
3857 5 ; c:,ll (931)258-4185 or
e-mail: monnoemusic@hot
mail.com.

. 
Jully 2U23 -Columbla Crorge
Bluegrass Festlval at the
Skamania CountyFairgrounds
in Sterrenson, VA For infor-
mation, contactJohn Malloy at
503,975-6624 ot 503-289-
779E.

.July 28 - 30 - 8th Amual
Vlllamette Valley Autoharp
Gatherlng 2000 on the
Noftiger Farm in AlbanS Or-
egon. Handson worhhops,
open stages, jamming, singing
and errening conoerts. Per-
formers and worlshop lead-
ers include: Mike Fenton, Ero
Bluestein, les Gusu$on-Zmk,
Richard Scholz and Carey
Dubbert. $33 for weekend or
$1E per day. Camping and RV
space is arailable. For infor-
mation or tickes, contact: John
Arttrur, 6596 f.Ilf NiaSam Drive,
Corvallis, OR 97330; phone
541.745-7568; e-mail:
jread@proaxis.com; website :

http ://membe rs.aol. com/
autoharpfur"ag.

'July 2&30 - Rockygrass -
Roclcy Mountaln Bluegrass
Fesdval in Lyons, CO. Artbts
include: Rlcky Sloggp & IGn-
tucky Thunder, Doc Vason,
David Gismen, Nashville Blue-
grass Band, Blue Highway, Sam

Bush, Ralph Stanley, Peter
Rowan and mort. For tickets
or information, contact'Planet

Bluegrass, 500 West Main,
Lyons, CO 80540; phone 800-

6242422; FAx 30382 3.0849;
e-mail: Planet@Bluegrass.
com; or visit theirweb site at:
www.bluegrass.com.

.July 2) - Bowets lflanslon
Festhral at the historic Bowers
Mansion about halfoay be-
tween Reno and Carson City,
Nerada. Sponsored by the
Northern Nevada Bluegrass
Association. Featuring: Ron
Spears & Vithin Tradition,
Doodoo Wah, Mary Murphy,
ttre Back Forty, C,omstock C,os,-

boys, Too Tall For Our Hair,
the Northem Neyada Volun-
teer Orchestra and mofle. For
information, call Vicki Hass at
n5a224013.

.July 29 & 30 - Sierra
Songurriters Fesdnal at the
Mother Lode Fairgrounds on
Highway 49 in Sonom, G.
Cash prires and festiral appear-

ances for four winners. Con-
cert performances by: Doodoo
Wah, David Plumb, Mary
Coppin, Blue Shoes, Cactus

Bob & Prairie Flower, and many
more. Camping, worlshop,
children's prcBtum, erts ard
crafo, food and more. For
information on cpntest entry
or ftstiral, call 209-58&1023;
e-mail festival@sierrasong
writers.com; or website:
www. sierrasongwriters. com.

.Jury 29 . 31 _ volf Mountarn
Bluegrass Fesdvat at the Ne-
m& C.ounty Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, C,A. Featuring
Bob Paisley and Southern
Gmss, Ron Spean & Within
Tradition and others, Advance
tickes $49 for all 3 dap in-
cluding camping. For morc
information, contact Dave
Baker at (Ell) 4254270, PO

Box9l Santa Cruz, Ci{95063;
E-mail: dbaker@briogon.
com; orwebnite : www.briogon
.com,hrclf.

.July 30 & 31 - Iltgh Country
Superiam at the MurraySum-
mit Campground in Ely, NV. A
second annual Bluegrass and
Old-time Country Jam. Dry
camping available on site fora
$4 per night Forest Service fue;

no resenrd camping. Camp
ground is located 7 miles south
of Elyon H*y.6. Forinforma-
tion, contact Squier Jones at
775-235-7437 or e.mail:
periione @neoopress.net.

AUGUST
.August 2-5 - Gmnt's 32nd

Annual Bluegass and Old
Time Music Festival in Salt

CreekPark, Hugo, OK. Fearur-
ing in concert: Ralph Stanley&
the Clinch Mountain Boys,
Doy'e Lawson & Quiclsiher,
the Wildwood Valley Bop, the
kwis Family, BillyJoe Foster's
Special Edition, the Gary
Valdrep Show, Delia Bell &
Bill Grant, Tim Graves &Chero
kee, 5 for the Crospel, and many
more. Forinformation or tick
ets, write to: Bill Grant, Rt.2,
Brcx74, Hugo, OK74743 or
phone 5W3265598.

'August 4 - 5 - 12th Annual
Appalachian Fiddle & Blue-
gassAssociation's Bluegrass
Fesdval in Mounain View Pa*
on Fast Mounain Road in Wind
Gap, PA Fearuring: the Lynn
Morris Band, Vassar Clements,
Eddie &MarthaAdcock, Moun-
ain Heart, Country Ham, Wild-
wood Valley Bop and more.
For information, call 61G25&
4426 or 215283 -9926 or g7 3 -

584-3391.

.August 6 - Clalre Lynch and
the Front Porch Strtng Band
will be performing at 7 p.m. in
the Redq/ood Theater during
the Sonoma CountyFairat the
fairgrounds in Santa Rosa, C,A.

Admission to the conc€n is
free. Fair admission is $5 per
pe6on for a full day of activi-
ties. For furttrer information,
call ttre hirgro unds er7 07 -545 -

4200 or visit their website at:
www. sonomacoun tfair. com.

.August 11-13 - Mount St.
Helens Bluegass Fesdnal at
Toledo High ft hool in Toledo,
WA. Sponsored by the Wash-

ington Bluegrass Association.
Worlshop, concerts, gospel
show, drildren's activities, food
concessions, jams, and rough
camping on site. For informa-
tion, contact WBA, P.O. Box
490, Toledo, WA 98591; call
503-357.6L91; e'mail:
kennrckygirl@ ol)ryra.net; or
website : http:/www.scn.org/
arahrbaAome.htm.

.August 17-20 - Oregon Blue-
grass and Cowboy Muslc

Festlval at the Hood Rirar Fair-
grounds in Odell, Oregon.
Fearuring: larry C,ordle and
Lonesome Standard Time,
Blue Highway, Bluegrass Etc.,

Lost Highway, the Grasshop
pers, Within Tradition, Sam

Hill, Great Northern Planes,

Rainey Pass, Misty Rircr, No
Stringp Attached, l,onesome
Ridge and the Serrerin Sisters.
Cowboy stars include: Riders
in the Sky, Don Edwards and
Sterr Blanchand, with more to
be announced. Camping is
arailable on the festiral sitCI
and is included nall?,3 and
4 day Easses only. Single day
tickes will also be sold, Ad-
vance discount tickets are now
arrailable. For information,
write to Dale lawrence Pro-

ductions, 1923 NE 134th, Port-
land, OR 97230;call 503-408-

7692 or 503261-9ffi7; or e-

mail: dlspeakertrainer
@msn.com. A website will be
arailable soon at: www.Great
MusicFestirals.com.

.August 18-20 - Rockhome
Bluegrass Festival at
Rockhome Gardens Theme
Park in Arrola, [L. Featuring:
the Sterrns Sisters, the Rarcly
Herd, the Chapman Familn

Jeanette Villiams &
Clearwater, Lost & Found,
McGee Creek Connection,
David Parmley & Continental
Divide, Claire Lynch,and
Goldwing Fxpress. For infor-
mation or tickets, call 1€0G
549-ROCK, or visit their
website atwww.rockome.com.

rAugust 18 - 20 - Folks Festi-
val in Lyons, CO. Featuring:
Emmylou Harris, Grcg Brown,
Nanci Griffi th, Cheryl Wheeler,
}Iartin Seron, the Niel&, Gtie
Curtis, Mlly Porter, Diane
Zeiglor, Kelly Joe Phelps,
Stacey Earle and more. For
information, contact Planet
Bluegrass 500 West Main,
Lyons, CO 80540; phone 800-
624a422; rN( 303823 ae49;
e-mail: Planet@Bluegrass.
com; or visit their web site at:
www.bluegrass.com.

.August 18 - 2l- 28th Annual
Festhal of Bluegrass Music
at the Clark County Fair-

Efounds in Kahoka, MO. Fea-

turirg: Ikrl Shiflett & B[ Coun-
try, Gold$,ing Erpress, Don
Wiley & the louisiana Gmss,

Blue & GrayPickers, and more.
For information, call 575-853-
43U.

oAugust 2U24 - Bluegrass at
the Beach -9th annual music

camp with nationally known
musician/instructotr, For in-
formation, contact Stephen
Ruffo at 3CI- 385826 ; e-mail ;

ruffo@olympus.net, or visit
their webaite at: www.Blue
grassattheBeach.com.

. August 24 - 26 - Pony Bxpress
\[odds of Muslc Festftral at
the Antique Car and Tractor
Par\ Iathrop, Missouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grass \florld Music, Inc. P.O.

Box 7170, Jefferson City, MO
65 102 ; phon e 57 3 4?tG4536 or
e-mail : neal@bluegrassworld.
com.

.Augrst 25 - 27 - 26th lanueil
Santa Fe Bluegrzss and Old,
tfume Music Festisal, Santa Fe,

NM. For information, contact
Richard Edger, 1409 Los
Arboles Art., NI7, Albuquer-
que, NM 87107; c 11505-344-

2975 ; orwebxite : manasounds

@aol.com.

R,
AY

.August 28 - September 3 -
25th National Old Tlme
C,ountry Music Festival, Con
test & Pircneer Exposition of
Arts and Crafts Lt the
Pottawattamie Fairgrounds in
Aroca, Iowa. New shows for
2000: Dale Frazier's Tribute to
the Iron Hose, Bill Crartn's
SongB and Tales of the Trail,
Verne & Sandy's Carter Family
Concert, Bill Ronmd's Tee-

pee ftiflagp Story-time, Tom
and Nancy Mll's Arnerican
Heritage Stage, Triangle of
Love (Performers of Trios),
Hammer Sistem' Ozark Moun-
ain Songp, Sarah Davidson's
Old Time Ragtime Show, Mexi-
can Fiesta, Noon Tunes (group
Sing-along), and Fandango

Jubilee (Foreign Music C.el-

ebration). For information,
contact Bob Ercrhart, NTCITIA

P.O. Box 492, Anita, Iowa
50020 ; phon e ot F til7 l2-7 62-

4363.
.August 31 - September 4 -

Srawbery Fdl Muslc Festl-
val at Camp Mather near

E3FT7
\_/
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Yosemite, CA. Featuring: The
CrookedJades, The Vaylmck,

Jennifer knzan, Blackie and
The Rodeo Kings, Yonder
Mounain String Band, Equa-
tion, The Iguanas, Guy Clarlq
Rosalie Sorrels, Robert Ead
Keen, Ihe Mtcher Brothers,
Split Up Rayfield, Fruit, Jesse
Vinchester, Penny Lang and
Friends, John Hian and The
Goners, Peppino D'Agostino
withJuan Van Emmerloot, [a
Bottine Souriante, laurie Iewis
and herBluegrass Pals, Martin
Hayes and Dennis Cahill, Tim
O'Brien andThe Crossing. For
tickets or information, contact
Strawberry Music Festivals,
P.O. Box 565, Sonora, CA

95370; phone 209-5334791;
or visit their web site at:
www. strawberrymusic.com.

.August Jl - September 3 -
23rd Annual Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass Festival in
Brunswick, ME. Featuring: the
Del McCoury Band, Seldom
Scene, the Iewis Family, Peter

Rowan, Tony Rice, Jimmy Mar-

tin & the Sunny Mtn. Bop,
Sand Mountain, Rhonda
Vincent, LeRoy Troy, Larry
Condell & Lonesome Standard
Time, C,ountry Ham, Canadian
Grass Unit, David Davis & the
Warrior River Bop, Adam
Dewey & Cnzy Creek and
many others. For information,
call207-7254009 or toll free:
1,.8n.T?84321.

SEPTEMBER
.September I - j - Iaramie

Peak Bluegrass Fesdval at the
State Fairgrounds in Douglas,
WY. Featuring: the Karl Shiflett
& Big Counry Show, the Gras*
hoppers, Turtle Creek, Wingp

& A Prayer, Homestyle Blue-
grass, and more. RYcamping
with hook-ups available on site
for $15 per day per rehicle.
Rough Camping is $7 per day.

For information or tickets,
write to: [aramie PeakProduc-
tions,222 Hwy. 99, Douglas,
wY 82633, call 1-307-358-

3W; e-marl: sweih@coffey.
com; orwehite : www. Iaramie
PeakBluegrass.com.

.September 1.3 - Route ,66

Vorlds of Muslc Festival,
Snyder's Park, Halltown, Mis-

souri. For information or tick-
ets, contact Neal or Mary
Backues, Bluegrass Vorld
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phote 573 436{ 536 or ernail :

neal @bluegrassworld.com.

. September &10 - Strait 2000
Bluegrass Festival at. Clilam
County Fairgrounds in Port
fuigeles, WA. Band contest,
band scramble, worlshops,
contesr and more. For infor-
mation, call Robyn at 36U417-
8878 or e-mail: robyn@
olypen.com.

.September l}-1].-1.4-15-16 -
8th Annual Poppy Mountaln
IIIrd Tyme Out Bluegrass
Festival on a 1000 acre farm in
Morehead, Kentucky. Featur-
ing: Blue Highoay, Chapman
Family, Country Gentlemen,
Dave Evans & Rircrbend, IIIrd
Tyme Out, James King Band,
Iarry Stephenson Band, Lone-
some Rirrer Band, MeMn Goins
& Windy Mountain, Mountain
Heart, Ralph Sanley & the
Clinch Mountain Boys, Sand

Mounain, Silver Cloud Tradi-
tion, and many more.
Morehead, Kentucky is ap-
proximately 75 miles east of
kxington. For information or
tickets, write to Poppy Moun-
tain Bluegrass,8030 U. S. 60,

Morehead, I(Y 403 5l ; call (6M\
784-2271 ; e-mail: poppymtn

@mis.net; orvisit theirwebite
at: www.poppymountain
bluegrus. com.

. September 14- 16 -Uttle Eagle
Creek Bluegrass Festival on
the Rynearson Farm, 16840
Little Eagle Creek Ave. in
Westfteld, IN. Featuring: the
kwis Family (GA),James King
Band (VA), Lost & Found (VA),
Vern Young (MO), Vernon
Mclntyre's Appdachian Grass

(OH), Jimmy Bowen & Santa
Fe (TN), Cedar Hill (MO),
Grassland (lN), and Killin'
Tlnne 0N). For information or
tickets, call (317) 8962985 or
896-5337 ot257-5391.

. September 14 - 17 - 29th An
nual Walnut Valley Festfual
and National Flat-picking
Championships in Winfield-,
KS. For information, contact
WalnutVdleyAssociation, Inc.,

918 Main, P.O. Box 245,
Vinfield, Y$ 67116 or phone
3t6221-32r0.

.September 16&17 - Julian
Banio/Ftddle Contest and
Bluegrass Festtva,l in Frank
kne Parh Julian, CA Spon-

sored by San Diego North
CounryBluegrass & Foft Club
andJulian Lions Club. Featur-
ing; Lost Highway, Julie
Mngfield, Down the Road,
Lighthouse, Silverado and
more. For information, check
out theJulian website atr http:/

julianbanjo/.

' September 2 12 4 - Callfomla
Bluegrass and Cowboy Mu-
slc Festival (formerly Late
Sujmmer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Featuring Blue-
grass by IIIrd Tyme Out, the
Dry Branch Fire Squad, the
U.S. Navy Band Country Cur-
rent, the Reno Brothes, the
Lynn Morris Band, Front
kngp, the Grasshoppers, the
Sawtooth Mountain Boys,
Great Northern Planes, Within
Tradition and more. In addi-
tion, Cowboystars forthe Cali-
fornia festiral include the Sons
of the San Joaquin, Vaddie
Mitchell, Sterrc Blanchand and
morc, plus CountryMusic leg-
end, Merle Haggard and the
Strangers will be performing
on Thursdaynightonly. Camp
ing is arailable on ttre frstiral
sites and is included inall?,3
and 4 daypasses only. Single
day tickets will also be sold.
Adrance discount tickets are
now arailable. For informa-
tion, write to Dale Iawrence
Productions, 1923 NE 134th,
Portland, OR 97230; cell 503-
40&7692 or 501-261-9ffi7; or
e-mall: olspeaf,errralnet
@msn.com. or website:
wq/w.GrcatMusicFestilals.com.

.September 29 - October I -
Fallon Bluegrass Festiral at
the country fairgrounds in
Fallon, NV. For information,
cdlVicki Hass *77 5{fi24013.
Watch upcoming issues for
more information.

OCTOBER
. October 6{ - C,allfornia Blue-

grass Assoclation Fall
C,ampout, Annual Member-
ship Meeting and Election at
tlre Colusa County Fairgrounds
in Colusa, C,A. Camping, jam-

ming and catching up with your
Bluegrass ftmily. Bring your
hmily, friends and instnrmens
for a great relaxing weekend.
Vatch for further deails in the
next issue. For information,
call Bob Croq/der 

^t530-671-6735.
. October L3 - 15 - 1 lthfuinud

Bluegrass and Old Time
Music Festival in Ingandale,
NV. Sponsored by the South-
ern Nerada Bluegrass Society.
For informati on, call 7 02- 564-
3320.

. October 16-19 - IBMA l[odd
of Bluegrass Tnde Show at
the GaltHouse Hotel in louis-
ville, Iff. Al L502-5W-5200
for information.

CaUforr{a Btuqgrass
Assodardon or CBA

Itlember Sporsored Jams
.Alameda - Ihin Man Strings,

1506 Webster Streeet,
Alameda, C,A. Acoustic jam

session erary Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(5r0) 5212613.

.Aascadero - Last Sage West,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 1, Vest ofAtascadero. Acous-
tic music and jams. Open Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Bufralo Bob and
Grmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-
461-1393. (Self-contained
camping amilable on site.)

. Gmpbell - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion errcryWednesdayfrom 6
to 9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461
V. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, C,A. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or directions,
rri1l40&374-9676.

.C-opperopolis - Bluegrass jam
the 2nd and 4th Fridays ofeach
month 7 p.m. until ?at the Old
Corner Saloon, 12 lfule ofr
Hwy 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Mefindh Sanley. formore in-
formation, call QW)7 812544.

. Folsom - Monthlygospel jams,

the 2nd Saturdayof the month
from 610 p.m. at the Iand-
mark Baptist Church, 609
Figueroa St., in Folsom CA.

For information or directions,
call Bob Thomas at call Sacra-

mento Area CBA Vice Presi-
dent Bob Ttromas at (9 16) 989-
w3.

. Iarlspur - Bluegrass Jam ses-

sion evey other Thursday from
E:30 to 10 p.m. at Jaua Cafe,

320 Magnolia Avenue, Lark
spur, CA. krry Grlin and
Carltone Music hoss a lhere

is no corer charge, and all
acoustic bluegrass instrumens
arc welcome (no percussion
or electric instnrmenr will be
permitted). For information,
cell Jeua at (415) 927 -lr0l.

. Lirarmorc - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturday of the month
at Magoos Pizza, 7:00-10:00
pm, 364 South Lirarmore Arc.
between 3rd & 4th street. Take
the Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. @uy a pizza and help pay
the rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
44724M.

.Lirrennorc - BluegrusJam Ses-

sion 4th Saturdayof the month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasm Rd. Take Vasco
Exit from I-580 head North on
Vasco. For information, con-
tact Bill O'ngal n5il342W.

. Murphys - Bluegrass and
Acoustic jam, 2nd Wednesday
ercry month, 6:30 - 9 p.m. at
the Highway 4 Cafe, adiacent
to the Texaco Station in
Murphys, CA. For informa-
tion, call 209-7 9 5-9 425.

'Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session errery Thursday
night from 7:30pm to 10:30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry at Q07)
22G3084."

.Orangerale - New Location!
Veekly Bluegrass jams, every
Wednesday from 7-10 :30 p.m.
at Serra Our Seniors, 928 1 Oak
Ave. at Telegraph Ave. in
Orangemle, C,{. For further
information, call Sacramento
Ar€a CBA Vice President Bob
firomas at (916) 9894D3.

.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

iam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jach
son at (530)24249t4.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass 

f 
am sessions hosted

by the Sacramento Area CBA.

C,ontinud on F16

Music QuizAnsrrrers
Quiz on page A-3

1. Mule Skinner Blues (which is therefore arguably the finf
Bluegrass song(.

2. 1939 (October 28); he received 3 encores for the perfor-
mance.

3. Both were country fiddlers
4. l.E. and Vade Mainer.
5. The CrazyVatet Crptals Co.
6. 1971, by Ralph Stanley.

6 correct : prodigy
5 conect : oustanding
4 conect : excellent
3 conect - good
1-2 correct = hir
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Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music?
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Iocations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice
President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

989-0993.
. SanJose - Hootenanny (Open

Mike & Jam) the 2nd & 4th
Mondap everymonth, 7- 1 lpm
at Vaves Smokehouse and
Saloon,65 Post Suret, down-
town San Jose, CA (ust off
Highoray 87). Sponsored by
the South Bay Califomia Blue-
grass Association, the North-
ern California Bluegrass Soci-
ety (SCBS), and Vaves
Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table reservations or direc-
tions, visit War€s'website at
www.s aves-smokehouse.
com[ orcall CBA's South Bay
Activities V.P. Roger Siminofr
*40el395-1652.

. Sonoma :iBluegfass iam ses.

sion the 3rd Tuesday of every
month fr,om 7 to 10:30
Ihe music host will be

p.m.
Tom

5997for deuils.
.I[oodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road, Wood-
land, CA, first Sunday ofeach
monthfrom 14p.m. Formore
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) 662-7908.

Muslc Store & Restaurants
Wlth Regutar Jams/

Concerts
'Berkeley - The Fifth String Mu-

sic Storc,305I Adeline, Berke-
ley, CA. Jam session every
Thursday beginning at 8 p.m.
For information or directions,
call (510) ,48-U82.

' Canoga Part - Blue Ridgs Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park, Instruments, repair and
set-up, Cds, tapes and records,
book and videos, accessories.
lessons on fiddle, guiar, man-
dolin, banio and more. Jam
session errery other Saturday.

Pickuntil you drop! Slow jam
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; open

iam after that. fror more infor-
mation, call 81&7CI{288.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,
Maripos4 California. lst Sat

urdayof each month from 5 to
10 p.m. For furttrer informa-
tion, please call (209) 966'

6271.
.North Hollywood - Bluegrass

and Old-timeJam session ttre
1st Saturday erary month hom
1:00 to 4:00pm, plus work
shops at 12441 Riverside Drive
in North Hollywood, CA. For
information, c 

^ll 
S 1*7 @ -1623

or visit ttreir website at: httpl I
www. traditionalmusic.com.

.Sacramento - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Street in Sacramento.
Bluegrass Jam every Thursday
from 6 to 10 p.m. plus regu-
larly scheduled house con-
certs. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, bool$, vid-
eos, lessons, wordshops, rc-
pairs and more. For informa-
tion, call (915) 4528282.

.Sacrarnento - The Fox And
Goose Public House, 1001 R

street, Sacramento, Califomia.
Call Carlos at 916{;06? 5 45 for
further information.

lrdependent Ctrbs -

Cdlforria
.Berkeley - Freight & Salrage,

1111 Addison St., Be*eley.
Occasional Bluegrass iams.
C,all (5 10) 548-17 61(or details
or to get on their mailing list.

.Crrcs - Central California Old-
Time Fiddlerc Assn., Valter

White School, lst and 3nd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Whitfield at (209) 892{585
for details.

. Fresno area-Kingp RirtrBlue-
grass Association now meets at
Temperance Kutner School on
Armstrong between Olive and
Belmont a few miles east of
ClovisAvenue. Jamson the lst
and 3rd Saturdap at 7 P.M.
For mone information, cdl Pat

teNyenhuis, Pres. at ,59447-
09 18, Kent Kinney, V.P. at 559-
787-3317. or Edet Matthews,
Membership Lt 559 -582 -9 l, 5.

. Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asso-

ciation of Southern Glifornia
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
1 792 I Chaswonh Street (818)
3667258; fearured band plus
open mike iamming on the
third Tuesday of each month
7:30 - 10 p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lst and 3rd Sanrrdap 6 :30
- 10:30, at the trilanteca Senior
Crnter, 295 Cherry, Manteca,
CA. Call l^anyBurttram (209)
8n-7ln fordetails.

.Mms Landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass music the sec-

ond and fourth Mondap of
the nronth. The Courthouse

Ramblers do a set surting at
7:00 PM, and other musicians
are welcome to join in for a

bluegrass picking party for the
second set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(831)375-2975.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam every
Monday from &10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near 41st Street), Oak-
land, CA. Phone (510) r47-
BdfA. For further information
call Joe Howton (510) 843-

8552.
.SanJose - Sana Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association jam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 P.m., at the

John Muirllliddle School, 1260
Branham Lane (near the
Almaden E,:cpressuay) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contact KenJones, 19 I
Lichi Grora Ct., San Jose, Ca

95123-175t.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Monday nights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Atre., San

Jose, C,A Call KenJones, (408)
2sr2229 or (408) ,54W7
for more information.

Sous. Murphy's Irish Pub is
lwtdat464 First Street East
in Sonoma, Califomia. For
fu rther information, czill 7 07 -

935ffi or e-mail: murphy
@rom.com.

. Villiams - \lF![ Hdl, C,orner of
9th & C Stneets, 3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, 130€;24'

Sports Bottle -lzrge1?oz. '.'t5.00
Sweatshirt , white S, M, L, XL, )O(L ......"..' t20.00
Sweashirt - Bleck, Green, L, ru, )OO ....'.' t25.00
Torc Bag - Small........... .......... t6.00
Tore Bag - Iarge........... '....... t10.00
ThermalMug -22o2. '..".....'.17.00
Thermal Mug-34o2. .'...'......t9'00
T-strlrts-MriteS-)OO(L .'...110.00

T-Shirs - Black, Grecn, Lt. Gny, M')OO(L ,14.00
19tp CBA Festir"al Tshins, white, gray, grcen

& black in sizes S-)0(L ........ REDUCED ?Ot10.00

Vbor - YelloVGold Terryc{odt
Denim Jackeg Embroidered,
M, L, XL, )o{L )oO(L & )OoO(L

Name on front of above iacket
Windbreaker' M, L, XL & )O(L

ENCLOSED I
TOTAL

...,... NOV 125.00

t11.00 and up - add $6.00
$1.00ttrcWh$10.99-add

Sub Total
Shipping:

t5.00

Ball Cap - Black Embroidered t15'00
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered . NAW only 112.00
Bdl Cap - whire .. NOV orrry 15.00

Bunpei Stkker (CBA) ................................. t 1.00

Butmn - krstnrment related sayings.....'...... t1'00
...$r.00

Cofte Mug: I love Bluegrrss

Golf Shirt - l{-)O(t............................ ilOY t 15.00

Henley Shirt - Natural L-)O(L ......... ilOW t 18.00

Henley Shin - Whie L-)OO,.............. NOV t15.00
Henley Shin - Blk, Grn, Dk Gray, L')OA .'. t20'00
BaseballJacket-M-)O(L ilOV130.00
Drink Koozie ...12.00

50e

50t

$5.00

BillWhite Tape
of Frther's

CBAtogo Decal
CBAMemberDecal

Clipon Asst. Beads .... I

2 Oth Annirrrsary Recorrditg
Day Festtvrls 1-19

RMUCfu PRICE -'7.00
REDUCM PNCE-'5.00

Compact Disc
Cassette Tape ...........,..

LeatherTie - Black,
License Plete Frame

r5.00
,2.00

\

Get Ready for Festivat Season with
BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION LOGO MERCANDISE

Serd in your order today for: .Basebd.L Caps 'BumPer Stickers 'Buttons
.Coffee *rg" .hink Kooites .CBA 20th Anniversary Recordlqc+f Shirts,

Henleys, T-shirts .sweatshlrts .Jackets ard Wndbred<ers 'SPorts Botttes
.Msors .Leather Ties .Llcense Ptate l-lotders ...Artd Much, Much l'lore-

Reduced hices IVOW on seler,t;e'd itensl

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE AP

l{ake checls payable to The California Bluegrme

Association, and mail payment and order blank to:

For funher call:
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